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Pturto-Engrnvlng and De- 
•lirirlng Work promptly ite 

AU work Mimant c<*d.

English Cruets
AND

Toast Racks
Useful and Handy Articles for Eve ry Home

HIGHEST GRADE GOODS

Best Silver Plate on Hard 
~ Nickle ——

Our small prices art the result of direct 
purchases for cash.

Toast Racks ’.... $1.75 and $3.00
3 piece Cruet...... ........ ..... $2 00
4-piece Cruet ..    $4.25
6-piece Cruet.............. $7.50

Challoner 6 
.. Mitchell..

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
LA BOSA ABOMATICA

PANETELAS AROMAS, OUQUESAS,
CONCHAS ESPECIAL. | CABALLEROS,

PURITANOS FINOS
WHRLBSALB BY

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
FINEST SINGAPORE

PINEAPPLE
2 Large Tins, 25c

Dili H. Ross 4 Co_
The Independent Cash Grocers.

**■ — — * *'1 — Vi J-u ~ n

...“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND 65c.

The Melme Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

NEW HAY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *'■

RUSSIAN NAVAL
COMMANDER KILLED

I Rear-Admiral Withoft Met Death on Bridge of Battleship Czare 
vitch. Which Lost Two Hundred and Seventy Officers and Men 

--Cruiser Novik Has Escaped.
(Associated Press.)

St- •’-■'•■rrt'-irg. Aug. 13 —1 1‘. LB.—n.-«r-Admiral WhWt, wl,„ j„ camnwnd of the naval „t
Arthur,' we, klfed during «he engagemeuton W,slm,d.iy. e naval to*, at Post

J1* Éiuin."» hu rwri.nl a telegram from Tsinluu, signed by r.K Matousovitvh, the rear-admiral1. ; 
«< Staff, reporting that Wtthoft mt< hi, death aboasU tie- flagship <-,,, r.-ri,,-h. H.-th hi, hum were Mown „ir i 
CViiMtun Wimoff, ,sf the Czarevitch, Conunatukr Famoflf ntul several oflpCNwm w.iumlH
8'-V*'r*1 b"U« *<' M‘ar- u.huirtil were akv killed. The battleship «.Lined «were damage. Her rudder !

wa. broken hey, aid hope of repair. ru.iu.r ,
nr., Mv°Trt'"h m 601 "T**1 «” to *e wher«bn«l, of ,he other v.-e-K hut the di-patch add» that the i
pr-deuted cruiser Novik 1ms left Tsintau. ' ,

■Wex-oc-}-»

TOO FOND OF HIS WIFE.

Worn*ii 1* Suing For Divorce Because 
Husband Granted Everthing 

She Asked.

(Aseodated Pres».)
Denver, Col., Aug. 13.—Because How

ard Bryning, of Kansas City, wan too 
fond of his wife and acquiesce! in every
thing she did, Mrs. Bryning has secured 
e divorce.

"T *‘My husband had no backbone,” said 
Mrs. Bryning.- in talking over the 
etranger reason for a divorce, ”When
ever 1 asked for anything 1 always got 
it ^without qiliPSlloD. There Is bo satis

faction in that kind of humdrum exist
ence for me.”

Mr. Bryning is travelling passenger 
agent for the Northern Pacific, with 
headquarters in Kansas City.

The onion Ie one of the beet nerve, tonics 
known, to say nothing of its value In cases 
of Influenza, Insomnia, consumption, and 
liver complaints. . A Spanish onion la a 
g*.od specific for the complexion. Celery, 
too, Is another most valuable article of 
diet. It Is also most beneficial to sufferers 
from rheumatism, and ought always to be 
constantly Introduced to to bar diet The 
tomato stimulate» the appetite.
«•*4*1» in*

--
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I^ivr tin. Kuerlati protwjtial truLwr 
Askold, with Hm,-Admiral Oukttmiiky, 
""•""'l hi commanil to late Admiral 
With.ft, on Itoimi, arrived at W.i'^ung 
wuh luv fifth funnel gene 10 the
deck, nil funnel. rid.lhd with idn-ll hole. 
0Be Ml on the port tide diwueunted and 
aeveval large .lieUJbvIeE above the water 
line, and with one lieutenant and eleven 
men killed ami fifty men wunmhd 

ti is su Hi that the Askold intends going 
.Into d'jek to-day amlwtopvhe lent* ntldef 
tlie water.

I'i|..|. r-tiort that three llns.ian ernla- 
ers are off Saddle Inland awaiting Hrit- 
isn <•«hHfli.ru from IVintau. "

A Japanese «pia.lnw tsuwLstlng of one 
eeaelad. two large eriliaer* and four tor- 
...K, l.int Ihwtroyers i, wn tehiug out.ide 

to intercept the collier*. The Japan.*..
“.!-■? -'■"■«i'1* ,b* T.„ Tai to die- arm the. Groz-.vui ami Aekol.l, l.nt no

'TT' * yl" ln' "" to h"'“ heen arriv- 
t"v«n while Japan,we .hip. 

plug ninum* inactive.

CKI ISER ASKOLD Ml'ST
HA1MX T1.MK LIMIT.

Wadiintcm, An,. 13,-Cntte.l State,
.' " ‘U™1 (T"'l"ow .................... the

«tnte . .laimnmitViat the It,«tin,, cramer 
Askold arrive»! at Shanghai to-day seri- 
naaly datu.ig.,1 ami wanted *,«*. The 
tao rat has written to the Uuseian 
cuu«fl.,«eral, Mr. tioesln-.w that
the «-miner and torpedo l,„a, „,,t
rmnain m.,re than -'I 1, .„rs. The 
rinn eomoU-general raises the js.int that

art‘ entitled ti, mnaib a rras,.„ahle 
time to make repadr*.

HEAVY FrOHTINti
Altur.XD THE FOUTUEXS.

Bvrlln Aug. U A dispatch to the 
LAüî.tdm-t-LAtt 

p.m. tieday, say. heavy lighting took
aTw.da“ **

THE SULTAN US 
USUAL IS SLOW

THE UNITED STATES’

DEMANDS OH TURKEY

Minister Ltlihmao May Ask For Bis 
Passports If Early Settlrment 

Is Not Reached.

GESiEUAI. ASS.IVLT OX
Port arthvu imminent.

“VSSIAX RATTLESIltr VORIEDA.
Tht. I-. Two Manta ami Had One Her H.stvy Gun. Dfthhd

.tch.afr .he ter* ■w,,re"» ^ **
■o-machinery of the Radian Imttleahip 

I Cxarcvlfcb wa* so knwked altoiu during 
I tbe fi*ht that most of it is worthless.

8he h.st 210 offleers and men killed 
J end had 00 wounded.

Rear-Admiral Withoft was ou the 
I bridge of the i’zarevitvh when a shell 
I exploded Hurt, Mowing him to pttci 

-o------
| FIVE OF RUSSIAN

BATTLBSH11*8 DAMAGED.

Tokio. Ang. 13.-10 a.m.—Admiral T«e 
1 go reports that five Russian battlvaliiiis 

ippéar to have r^n,a3îrdamag,,l iî 
the engagement of Aug. 10th. TUè 

I Folded a lo*t two mast* and one of her 
heavy guns was disabled, while the tlag- 

! •b‘I> Retvkan, which was hit several 
time* at a distance of 2,500 yards, seeius 

I to have sustained the greatest injury.
The damage inflicts! on the. Russian 

I cruisers was comparatively slight. The 
i 1 n..t appeared since the en-
I gacement.

Tbe damage sustained l»y the Japanese 
I vessels has lieen temporarily repaired.

I CRUISER .NO VTK HAi*

SAILED FROM TSINTAU.

Chefoo, Aug. ,13.—Noon.—A mel*sage 
ha* been reveive<l here saying that the 
Rnssian cruiser Novik escaped from 
Tsintau at the expiration of the time 

I limit of 24 hours, set upon her remain- 
| ing there.

No fighting at sea has yet been re* 
ported* ...........------- -----—^

I QUESTION OF REr.XIRS

TO RUSSIAN VESSELS.

Berlin, Aug. 13.—The Russian protect
ed! cruiser Novik left Tsintau, at the 
entrance of Kiaocbau bay, the German 
concession on the Shan 'Tung peninsula, 
where she arrived! Thursday night, with
in the 24 hours limit, according to an 
official dispatch to the navy department 
from the government ‘ of Kiaochau. 
Several other Russian vessels are still 
in the harbor in a disabled condition.

The German government is not willing 
that the nanies of these shi|m and the 
details of the dl a mages should he pub
lished on official authority, because such 
intelligence might lie considered! incon
sistent with the neutrality, ami as af
fording Japamse valuable information.

The instructidins sent to Tsintau per
mit the disabled Russian vessels to re
pair sufficiently to proceed to another 
port, but the repairs must be strictly 
limited! to making them seaworthy, arid 
not t<i Increasing their fighting capacity.

Admiral Von Prittwithv the -com
mander d>f the Germarl naval forces in 

■Fa*- Kastern waters^ bv assembling big 
ships at Ltaochaii. to prepare t<i deforce

Wc.hïcsda.y'îi Fight.

THINK TOCÎO’S silll*s
WERE BADLY DAMAGED.

8t. Pet.-rsbnrg, Aug. 13.-2.30 p. m.— 
Tlie gladness of tbe p.N,ple at the an
nouncement of the birth of the heir ap
parent could not be fully shared at Peter
ri off.

Trie Emperor this morning received a 
td legrain from Teintan announcing the 
death of Rear-A«hniral "Witlmft and tbe 
result of the »d«rtie d,f th.- Russian war- 
shi|i», as already cabled to the Associated 

leaving no db»uht of the sure char
acter of (lie n vers*. stisfaTue^T" by Se 
Port Arthur squadron.

'Hie contents of tlu telegum were 
telephoned to the admiralty, and! became 
qnid'kly kpown thnuighom file cityrrTfie' 

-î»‘S«gt ,b£tB«>Ti‘y «I Ike Rnaiian 
waraliiiia to Fort ArUnir l,a, |lot „,nvn. 
eit the blow.

the Vladiroatovk atiuadmn. Naval m.-ti 
believe, hoaever, that (he Japanese were 
ba.lly battered, and that Admiral T 
will aet be Hi a petition to follow up

Tlie Aanociated Prem i« able on the 
highest authority fo deny the rei«rt that 
tbe Argentine warship» have been pur- 
ehased by Hassia, and that they have 
joined the Vladivoatoek s<(tiadron. _ .......

The admiralty strongly repudiates the 
allegation that the battleship Caareviteh 
>" living repaired with German assint- 
anee. No .noli hr.arh of nentrnliiy i. 
jNeeiihle. The report h attributed at the 
admiralty to a Japanese source, the 
Japanese, it la add,.!, hoping to offset it 
ngninat their own flagrant violation of 
neutrality In the attack Ün and capture 
of the Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
Kyéahitelnl at Chefoo.

-—o-------

of the Oroaovol r.-i«,rt that the Russian 
warship*, nfit-r a severe' • iigagvmint. 
r.Tcddl their way throuiHi the Japanese 
fle* t and| escape I in several direction*.

JAPS WILL PROBABLY
RESTORE THE DESTROYER.

herself.

HOPES THE POWERS
WILL TAKE ACTION.

St. Petersburg. Aug. IS.—Indignation 
is i-xprcsscvl by the" morning paper* over
tlu. IM ... ..ff • .... a —w * _, _ _ IS cxprcss.-ti hy ttiv uiuriung paper* over

On the contrary, if is felt that their ' <he Ity> shltelni affair ui jL'Utiuu. TUvy. Hartney. Mu 
treat towanls the lieleaguered fortress , declare it to have been a imtre obvkMW liaif ciùiintcncetl îii tiV 
has dashtsl the hope# of n juncture with ,-«'eech d,f neutrality law * than the hat- ‘ L ' '

tie at Chemulpo at the beginning of the 
The papers call upon the authori

Iwomldgi, Ang. 13.—A 4i*p*4eh m « 
nd-w*]kaiH*r fr«Hn T« kid» #ay*:

‘Another sign that a genera} awsault 
• i I ort Arthur i- hun .. ,w i j 

• ie f.M4 Ihrtt tbé Emperor d»f Japaai has 
notified 1 Field Matvhal Yameigahi, chief
ui the general staff, of hi* die*ire that
non-coma wtanN be alld.wedl an 
t unity to leave th<- fortress. The chief 
<*f *taff onseqnentiy instrin td-l the Jap- 
anese ovnuimmler at Port Dalny t«> ac- 
d-d.nl the m-ewsary facilities f.* their re- 
moral.

“FurUlier dd^tail* ,,f the naval engage- 
mem of Angu«a 10th imheate that Ad|- 
miral Togo's main attack wa* dirtrted 
agnin*t the Rueeinu l»airld-*hips, amt that 
while till* war going on fhe ‘«.-lieihlTd r 
Rttfwmn cruisers succeeded jn gt'ttin- 
away.*”

CHINESE GOVERNOR
WELCOMES THE JAPANESE.

(Amhm lated Press.)
Cou*;anriod.pJe, Aug. 12. — United 

Sta<te* Min inter I^*i*hamin to-dlay «uv 
Tewfik Pa*ha, Turki*h minister of for- 
d-ign affairs, ami renewed the urgent 
rapraaeMalioaa . f the Amiri< n g .v.m- 
ment for an immediate settlement of the , 
dleiiumls rewarding the right* the Am- ’ 
erican ctiizwiK in Turkey.

Il is underMtdxxl impoetanr dweilop- 
nu-ntH are expected within a few hours, 
either tlie Porte giving way -r Minister 
Ld-iN-ihm«iii demanding hi# pa.<s|»ortM.

After the interview with the minister, 
Tewtik Pasha proceeded imun liatd*ly to 
the palace.

The 'Dirk* ProniL-c.
Constantinople, Aug. 13. V. sterday’g 

court mu v la tween , Minister Leiskuiaa 
andl IzZd t Pasha, secretary of tlie palace, 

jLV.fl'UJ.h^JXeUuiuit:.. a,*».*Liaq uùkos- - 
f public works, lasted . ight hours,

Liao Ynng. Aug. 13.-TÎie Chinese, 
governor »>f Mukden has issued! a prdicla- 
ication welcoming the Japanese. This 
is dim* to the fact that successive retire
ments of Russian* upon their main 
lines hare caused the Chinese to lose 
faith in Russian arms.

' (CnnMnoed P*ge 8.)

HARVESTING OPERATIONS.

Number of Kinder* Are Now at W< rk in 
~ M:«iiiio4ta.

Londofi, Ang. 13.—The general opin- 
on of th.* Lomlon morning newspapers 

Is that the Japanese will, make atom- 
nient for the Jtyeshitelni affair by reetdir- 
jng tht* ship to the Chinese autHorities, 
but at the »atue time it is admitteil that 
lUternatidinal obligations have so fre
quently been thrust aside during the
<':iïrs,f"r "‘'' ""r’ Jj““ J*d»“ .i,n 1'lnafr* °t " ''rk-
«il.Iy i.el entitled to make a law unto RÏrtK AL,:,., An». 13:—Waller Bartley

Wll.-l Win Wolf .... XV..__ .

u r of public work
ilurinir wktek Jaeet Ftaitt , x, hanged 
comuiunicatiou* with the palace.

lu tbe effluve u( the .;.»,-i|.«i'.,n the 
Purkiah delegate* attempted impugn 
the diameter of Home of the .-viiools, and 
eenteti.it tile Alueriean e!n::n t., fi6 
w»1* prit get
e.uiilur Fn lieli ii: tiitu t em 

Mr. 1 «■). inn .in, however, tirmlj re- 
fu*i-.l to Consider for n mom. : ■ .my sug, 
gestion of discrimina rien, and undated ,.n 
i. full a.-eeptanee of the American !i»tl 
of almut aw aehool». hwpltai*. cllarlt- 
atilt* institut ion* ami mTssionary dwel- 
ling», filed with the Forte 1> months 
ago. in»* Aim rivan minister pointed out‘ 
t' .ii 'ii.- Pmhad ample 
the list, but that it had dvtie-p„thing, 
jimi Mr. Leishman posLively refuse,] to 
I^tin to any suggestion» toga riling treat
ment diffcrii:g from th at aci-.tr b-d to ilie 
school*, etc., uuiler jlm prot« vtion of 
other power*.

The delegates finally left in or,ler to 
r* port to flu* "Ritlfaif, promising a favor
able reply.

TI k^CZAli'S SON

St. Petersburg Papers Say. HU Hinh 
Bill Mark Turn in Tide vi War.

i Associa ted Press.)
bik Lake, Man.r Ang. 1.1 

ItilmiistdT startédl two binder* 
wheat on Thursilay, *

Bimlers’at Work.

-Nektoa
tutting

DESTROYER EN ROUTE
TO CHINESE PORT.

London, Aug. 13.—According to a news 
agency dispatch from Tokio, the Rus
sian tropedo boat ilestroyer Ryeahitelnl. 
which was captunsl by the Japanese at 
Chefoo, is being taken to a Chinese port.

SAY RUSSIANS FORCED
B AY THROUGH JAPANESE.

London, Aug. 13.—A dispatch from 
Shanghai, published in tho^Times, say* 
the reason given for the entrance of the 
Russian torpedo boat ilestmyer Gyozovoi 
imo that port is that it ia necessary to 
ri*palr her machinery. The vessel, the 

1 <lb*rétéh aiMs. ahirws no signs of recent 
fighting, except that the forward rails 
are dama^d.—^ bufl; g^ amï toi- 
peilo tubes are uninjured. Thé officer»

w ar. ___ JOH IPB « union*
vU«Jw.J.ti»..i»rj.wemEJlu? tint tier tu-iW attou- 
tbm bf the powers.

CdUpmenting at some length on thv af
fair. the Novosti says it is to be Imped 
that the powers, when the matter shall 
have been btbl before them, will lake 
active means toward forcing neutrality 
under the guarantee of Secretary of 
State Hay’s note, which action hardly 
could be expected from “the weak ami 
shifty government of China oil iu own 
initiative.*’

JAPAN PREPARING
TO ISSI’E STATEMENT.

Berlin, Aug. 1.1,-^Japan has given the 
<;i*rman government an Intimation that 
she is preparing a statement regarding 
tin* seizure of the Russian torpedo boat 
ilestroyer Ryeehitelni at Chefoo. The 
foreign office therefore is disincline,1 to 
ex pc's* its views on the B’ashington dis
patches indicating that tin* state de
partment hr concerned aMut th«* appar
ent breach of neutrality i)ii th,- i>nrt of 
the Japanese torpedo boat*.

JAP SHIPS WAITING
TO INTERCEPT COLLIERS.

Shanghai, Ang. 13.—(Morning)-—Orerit 
excitement wns cauFasI here yemtenlay 
by the news that four Rtiwian warship* 
hail arndamM i»ff the SaihMe Island* dpr- 
ihg th,* afternoon. Tlie Rusidan torpedo 
boat destroyer Gr»,zovo4 steaimsl up Hie 
rtlor. having vainly attempted to make 
TVitrtatj, being headed off by the Japan- 
<>^e. The Gmnirnd is very dirty and nn- 
na toted, and her crew ar,* MritK
rnnoke and grtme. They hail a ban! time 
steaming to escape the Japanroe.

■ .

ai; 1 B ui. W att. on B’attsview plain-, 
commenced cutting wheat y refer,lay. If 
will be general on the plains on Monday. 
Watt, put on three binder*- in the morn
ing. Jas, R» ii«1er cut «al# the 8tb. 

Bright Outlook..
Harttuy. Man., ‘Ang. Î5 —tfarvestiug 
üTc,^mni.'iice,I ïii (ITs dlsMeU am! a 

niuidier of farmers are how using their 
bimlers on fieht* of rijs* wheat. The first 
to start reaping wheat wa* Mr. Logjdii, 

.By. iixii.17ik tlu:iv witi-be-seorrs-of-bhKt- 
er* busy, and by tbe *2t«h rutting will i»e 
▼cry general provided the weather ki eps
favorable. It is the'gemral belief of tin* 
farmer* that the crop of this season will 
Wtrne of Tlte bet and most pmfitable. 
ev,T reaiM-d. On numy field* tlu- yield is 
d«Tcr thirty bushels to the acre in w h- at. 
The eetimated ovi rag,* 1» tw',*nty fiv,.

VICTORIA SEALING
SCHOONER SEIZED

Teresa Taken by United States Rev
enue Cotter for Alleged Infrac

tion of Regulation».

(Aaaci-laUvl l'r«s.)
St. I’WwAur*. Aug. 13.-—WHk „n.- ac- 

vunl thv iu*tv«t»i}HT. tkla m.ruug luiil 
tlu- odvmt or an hair to thv f r»uv widt 
we*wWtnry-SK„ri„li. Th... vhilri,c. 
if"** thv a.-tkiii ,,f tli,. ,t
Fort Arthur in breaking i.„. ugh ,fie 
Japanconhiu «„ „ gAw,

■«-■"•'annuivut "To thv birth'of 
tl'v vliihl who a il] wiui, tin,,, rule all tlie 
Ruaaiai*. anti whose e,,ming tiurk. „ 
tun, ,1,1. ,i,ie of u.,r. „rlh
will nJl on t„ rthiinate an,I , rtain vk-

Tliia niorningV hnlletii, fn.m v,„. 
«mira Villa at Felerhoft ,n„.„„,ee. that
htir 7Z. . Kn""« “ in., the
hvhr apparent i« very sanitation.

The ,,ows of tho ilea tli of 
nnral M lt1u.fi and the failure ,.f ,i...
fwijy "ftti'Bfgn. wATfljj* of tir,rp5ar
Artliur ~|iiaiS,„, t„ bnak through the 
Japanese,flee, was known this mom- 
imr When too Wiliam array . t olfi. orû 
MA dUlhimnts us—ml.le.l- i„ iho'tnrurnifl- 
vent Kura 11 c«tke,1ral («-attend the To 
IH-mn In boner of tin- birth of ,|,o heir 

■‘l ’w#1]iril o’.' 1 tdili-. o, adorn.
wl. mJll‘ ""'''"ry and ■ rival troidiiva 
i-otoe., vugtv». wwMnarrsr Spiuml fo«! 
re«»is. w-a.s 611*1 with nniT„is.a.|„rs, gon- 
orak. admiral* and ronrt anl g.’.vom- 
nient functionaries.
—TW-Grand-Dnkpi A4rx!«, w~-TrnïTr~(bô— 
ntoptimiiif —If—ii il ii»i ii fiuiWiygjD 
cnpicd! the chief place as- th. g..,lfathcr 
svlwtvil by the Bmiuror fo, his first
horn non, as a »p«-ial .................... t„
mmli Irwl navy. 'n„. M. i r-pdWal» 
rra.l l„ tiio roiigregallon the manifesto 
illinonii.mg the birth, „m| Il et| ■ .. „ hole 
a-solo hinge bended knee us |J;.> prelate 
invoked (oil's blessing ,.n th,. future Klll- 
pvtor. Veteran warrior, wore shaken 
with emotion, ami ninny |>. r-»n* wept 
and prayed audibly, “May 11,nighty
«end him many years of happin,..." The 
epngroga lien di.por.od a ill id , . ...unds 

n^bell ringing fr.1,1 all ih. ,1m -, lies
Similar servi,v. wore held throughout 

the r.mpirv, the privât in each n* nad- 
mg j oilf tin manifesto atinoino ing the 
birth of the heir apparent.

B'ord ha* la-eu roceire«l in the city to 
the effect that the schooner Teresa, be
longing to the Victoria Sealing Company, 
has been seized by a United States 
revenue cutter for carrying arms in 
Behring Sen.

Tlie schooner arrived at Dutch Harbor 
on July 27th.

Tlie above intelligence was* contained 
In a letter just received in the city, and 
the writer *ays lie presume* that" a 
similar fate- has overtaken other seboon-
ÊtEU.

REVOLUTION IN PARAGUAY.

Aetiiig Minister „f War n I’risoner- 
Government Preparing to Defend 

the Capital.

Further particulars are not available 
at present.

(Associated Prc|«.)
Biii iuw Ayrt s. Ang. 13. A nnmh.v of 

i araguayane linvv hwn kllfcol or wonnd- 
vd in I'omhat hitwvvn a ravolutionary 
vv»»v and „ ti.aimr ,.f ,l„. gown,meut 
me latter vessel was captur «1. and i# 
m,w comman,le«i by ti « n volmioni*,*. 
The acting minister of war was tak.-n 
prisoner.

The revolutionist» have seiztsl Hutoita 
’ ijla Del Pillar and Vi.Ua Franca. 

Tranquility prevail* In A**iuicion, and
tn* Zfoveronicn» îa ,,,»a.gw»«■■»■.■ ,.. — .* . ., . .- — I I .1 mi- . ... t’l I*" 1 t V'l>! Inc
Impwwfam artaek epoa th-

It is said that the iasurrevtkon will be 
sncce**fHl.

.lévî'-v -- ra'ss-... .•«— • ' '-'.VJ! v ■. ] l. i ‘-•.i.v ■ t' * .: ». ;.i —



Any IW^’ril'tlon wriit. il by any t„r. f .r any marine, will t„. properly 
.1 i»vl ,f 1, ft with us. Wnr.* itvsvliptii III ,lruggi»t* anil hit w tin* very l.i-ar 

.far.Htlw f.r lining fir»t-rl** wurk.-Our ilispensins > our url.lv. Our drugs are 
fr.^li Ifud pure, ‘ li e aro prompt," “We arv careful," and our prime are retroou-

•a!>U‘. Leave ,y«>tir prescriptions with u*.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DO VO I. AS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak "Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.

JAPANESE TELL 
OF NAVAL

TOGO PURSUED THE
FLEE1HG RUSSIANS

—t------------

The Caiualtlei Number One Hundred 
and Seventy—The Fleet Sustained 

No Damage.

I over Hie deck and fidl t>vert*i.ird in rtnjg-
! Vlin* iwin* after Uiv ex|uiiple awigneU 
I by their captain. The captain ntxing 

hie men fighting ou the «leek of the do- 
.stnQ er, *, attempted to climb hack on 
board;and commaml them. He wan »hot 
nt f.nir titm«s, ami while* in,the water he 
received a deep wvuikl in the right K-g.

I'll ere were 51 Rintwian officers and 
inet» mi IknipiI Uie Ityesliitelni, and up to 
tbia hour (iRNinl 56* have been accounted 
lW.

A number of JapnQfae attackers aim» 
are believed to have perished. Being 
uiwilate to regain the devk.of hi* ..Slip the
ea|gd*m hwuiu townnU a noar-by junk, 
fran which he wiw «1 riven by Wows 
fr«Nii ,i IkmIhook, fie wan in the water 
for fifty luiwittw, Kwinwniug in Npiie of 
Itis wouisl*. atwl wan fituilly picked up by 
one of tlie three boats sent out by the 
Jn-imnwe. Tile enphniu cartel for the 
Russia» raptiLUi and tlu» officer m 10* 

I own mhin. Tin* Ituoi.ins rescued by the 
; l»oata from the liai Yung exchanged 
j‘their < trenched clothing for tin* uniforms 
I df <-*lum»iv Hsiilorw» in wh*4i gwrb they 

were brought ashore to-day to the Rus-
! sinn consulate. ______
j Before leaving Chefoo C-oiiunamler 

Fujiuaito «eut au outline rejHhrt of the 
I occurrence» of the night to the Jo pan we 

consul here. This report «fiffor* from 
j Mit: by the Am.miiat.sl Press only
! in that it «low not. say that the Japan - 
I 5ri>l at tiie Russian sailors while 
I th«* hatter were in the water.. It a.his 
j that the e«mtquunk*r was acting under 
j «'huM-al# orders to tight or vaptun-

j Oaptnin Sluxtakovsky is unable to vx- 
pkiiu wliy hi* ve*#«el was not sunk by 
the extension. He déchirés that he is 

T dixgravul. aUhisigh tin* Russian refugees 
[ here insist that the ca]*aiu is a hen». 
i He l»»M the Japanese infficer bn kill him

_____  i ®Oil that lie would never surrender.
' * The nature of t’uptain Hhestakovsky's

served hy the German authorities , mtawon to Chefoo is not known, although
it is doubtless iui|">rt.iiif. I hiring the in

------ <*■------ ** I terrifmr with the Rxisswu captain re-
r\N KLVK KILLED OX gardiug the capture of his Vessel It was

• THE CRUISER ASKOLD. inft*r«ml that import ant jw|M*rs were
------ —— j huriust on isianl the Jlyewlu»teliri befon-

Shanghai. Aug. 12.—The Russiaf! pr.*- ' ^ Jupaueee tawnled her. 
tected cruiser Askold arri.. 1 at■ Woo *'*"* vsaoenl» are making r«i»orts
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FR1vIT CROW BUS' ASSOCIATION.

Quarterly Meeting Held at Nelmni-Ad
dresses and Resolutiottt.

Nelson. Aug. 12.-Tlie British Oolttm- 
hia Fruit Growers* Association held 
their quarterly meeting to-day in the 
opera house. This is the first time that* 
the association has met away from the 
coat*: President Metcalfe, of Hammond, 
prmided, and W. J. Bramlrith acted as 
secretary. There was a large attendance 
of raik-hcrs and fruit" growers from the
immediate vicinity of this city and an in- . ________________ ___
strut tire session was held this afternoon ! team ..f honn*, about l.iou

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
bt on innllAitiro, 1 1U1Crates on application.

WANTKD-M1SCICLLAA1COV».
Adrmlremenl» anil.-r thi, bold a cent 

a word each Insertion.

and evening, at which Thmims Cuiming- 
ham, provincial fruit inspector, of Van
couver, delivered an ad«lrt»ss on the horti
cultural hoard work, explaining fully the 
working* of the association In iu* differ- 
ont form* and phases for the past fifteen 
***** H.'iny Kipp, 5f CTiflliwsck, spoke 
on the “(’Are of Orchard." making an 
addnss that was practical and humor- 

,
Otli«*r interesting papers wer«> rend ami 

a resolution was pawed urging the Duiu- 
ini.m government to enforce tlie Pure 
F«km1 Act and to amend the same so a» 
to compel manufacturers of jama and 
jelli. * to print their formulae on their

poonda, for delivery 
Times Office. wagon. Apply

TV> take on lease, « farm near 
Victoria. Replies to contain full 

"Farm,” Times Office. par-

WANTÏI)—For a client a am nil (building*), within Jo mfles of Vlctîîî™
ss ïfs;ra îr°?ie«e’ p”c?w*%?Sk

SwlDertdb A Odd,, real

VOIR require furalahed borne

to If;

To kit

auna- toot», with her tifMi funnel gone 
close t.» the di-ck. all the funnel* riddled 
with shell hole*; one gun on rttv port side 
dismounM and several large shell hoh*» 
above (he water line. One lieutenant and 
’J ” " 1 - • it led gn 1 .V» wound, d

ANOTHER REPORT OF -
SINKING PJP K A S | « i X

< Aug v-'- A ‘L-Poti-h to Rvu-
tvr * Telegr.-.m ('-uupiny from St. Peters- 

Jupaiiese, nrmor.sl 
Argentine

hurg says that the 
eruiser Kas-iga. formerly th 
warship Rivadaviai, was sunk wi>1i All |

« i board dliving the engagement off Port 
Arthur on Wednesday last.

of the ocrurrence t-»- tb«-ir re*t».*-tivv gov 
emmvakt*.

lit wa* learned to-day four Russian
Hors wei\. carried away ,>n the Ryy 

sbitelui.
A junk whichims sr rivet l ft ere, herrnig 

left Port Arthur on August htb, brings 
confirmation vf previous r«%*»rts of s«*vvre 
figbttug day ami night One Japanese 
»heH ofrm-k the VOTWF ..!* a building in 
l’ont ArUmr and kiU.sl or woatiad 200 
people 4 Fifteen rtlieUs Ml at one sjs*t 
in one day. but hurt H» one. It is rough
ly estimatetl that th* Jii|Kinese are fr«*n 
five to eigJut mHes from Port Arthur.

Chefoo. Aug. 12,—Interviews.with Ad- | 
luirai Sah and Capt. Clung, who "Is in | 
•oininand of the Chinese

Aug. 12.—The navy department 
to-night issuvtl a brief siatciuent of the 
«engagement with the Russian THE CAPITRE OFTHE
Arthur squadron on August 10th. Tlu* 
stat ruent follows: '

"Acci niing to nqsn-t* received to date 
Vue enemy’s fiect which enu-rgisl from 
Pont Arthur was attacked by our fleet 
e*»uth of A intao Inland. The Ra-ei.m 
fleet fled during th* night. The ernkm 
Askold. Novik and au«»ther cruiser with 
one torpedo boat destroyer w ent info the 
bay .ia tho. evening-of-Augw*t Utk. One 
torpedo I» at destroy, r went to Chefoo 
and three of the enemy’s battleships, 
one cruiser, prohnhlÿ the Diana, «me 
hospital ship, two gunboat* and several 
torpedo boat destroyer» seem * to have 
separately returned to Port Arthur be
tween .lawn and n«s>u Augikst 11th 
Our fleet nppvnred to have sustained u

JAPANESE ARE At r A IN
MOVING FORWARD.

RUSSIAN DESTROYER J , AoS* 1-.—Tlu* Em-
* p«*n»r has n«ct*ive«I the following dis- 

paridi from General Kour-^atkin, «Vattnl 
Aikgimt 11th:

rrtii.wr H.l I . "iA r'1 neirbrnriK ft, » «mail
Vmnr. «how tlial l!,v Otiinrrr naval l""-7, «CTinrt «ho «..nth

front of the Maivhuron army wme ole 
s«Tved - to-«lay.

HE CAN SLEEP - 
IN PEACE NOW

WM. TAOOABTS KIDNEY DIS- 
K-VSK CUBED HY DODD'S 

KIDNEY DILLS. ,

ROWBOAT WANTED -Win parrb.ro „r 
reat. Appl, A. Z„ Tlture OÙ, ,.

K.V,'l atl'r';tloala. trunk».
t»ff clothing, iMHtte, ahtM-a ,-tc etc Writ, °u Jacob Aaratuon'a New and k!, 
"ud Hand more, tu Johnson atreet.

"«rk from aU i *<■ vrm\a, f-«atTafarllon guaraa. 
ieea, •end fur wuiu ct it «» i»k„,A 
Bn^ravlng Co.t 2B Broad street, Victoria.

LAMD FOR 8ALB.
Advertlaement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
tOR HALE—$7 acres_ la Suoke, 5 roomed 

bouse, barn and chicken house*, several 
fruit trees and some small fruit*, about 12 
acre» Infeuced And partly ctiltlvated, half- 
mile river frontage; only $NU0. Write to 
M. hmerson, Maywood I*. O.. H. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
ft**l Estate and Insuranca 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

P*I»rt«l ami |.good repair and sewered« No »- street; rent, Indudlug water, fl«. I fJ

F?H SALE—Farm of 200 acres more or less 
•t Maple Bay, oue mile from landing.

Rotterill, Maple Bay, ShoplaudApply*$|.
P. O.

FOR SALE—Choice two and half acre lot
on fruurth sUeeL Uelsterman A Co.

FOR SALE—At leas than coat of Improve-
LiL,acres. ,n„Hlgtlfiod IHstrlct; 

nrst-claaa frame dwi-llkig, n.g stable and 
oth«*r outhoueea, about 60 fruit trees be- 
glnning to bear; make flue chicken ranch: 
juod road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

WHEN ANSXV KRINti advertisements under
tala heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

authorities were more active than wa* af 
first snpptwed.

M hen the tir*t Japanese torpedo Ismt 
destroyer, towing the Ryesbltelni. «bq»art- 
«■.1 t«* the tn»rfhwanl,ethe second Japan. ** 
•b«*tr»*yer-st^ere»i“» mnrse past the flag

is ua I ties in the 
«-day. August

Jap.i
en W. <!:,
1 '

J* is anticipated that the Japanese ' 
g -v. rnihcnt will immediate!.» make rep j 

«‘Ucernii.g Hie 
have taken 'pS which

ship and the liai Chi. She vlenre«l f«*r 
a ml sigwalbhl the destroyer to 

*t..p, Tliis was done. A«lmiral Snh in- 
f.'ruud th«. commander of the Jai*ine*e 
•lcxtruyer that the Ityeshitelnt must he 
returned, as the neutrality of the port 
ii i'I Weil flagrantly violated. To this tjie 
c-uinn.-Iinfer <i th« secoml «Ii^troyer re
plied that lie would overtake the first 

! destr. V r and r-tnhi to Chefoo. A.lminil 
j Sah accepte.! the word ».f h<»nor of the 

b«Vy j .lap»! • >e «soi.mander and allowed him to 
R>tl>. numbered i depart. The Chinese admiral U «Wply 

eh.a grin e« 1 at this occurrence, and h ill 
;>* a resu.t. H,- Im* furm-d the command 
*-f hi* -M'l I i-' -ov. r to Captain ClTffig.

(hi.pt a in (’hilig say* that when the 
Japanese destroyers entered the harbor 
of Clief-. . i; - sv.'uf an otfi, ,t on l..,ard 
and assurld .Commander l ujiuioto that 
thé Ityesliitelni was disabled and that 
h. r offit-r* «ni çrew had signal n |*i- 
! • ••. I si ter the ffdmirul f.»li>we«| his 
messenger and per*,mally re|»eate«ll this 
information at length, wherenrsm Com- 
mander Fnjhnoto said bo ha 
signs 0.11 the Itjrewhiteini. 
next

Bands of Chmwe 1 «audits. Id by 
•Taifttnew* officers are ÎM«giimiiig to aje 
p<«ar hi tiie region w*»f the liao river
abovp Ncwvbngaii*^!____ ___________

General Koun^Hitldu alw> re|s>rl* -a 
sId nui** in wliiHi Um Jaimnwe k»»t 15 
men kiH«A <‘r wouisl«sl and the Russians 
one man killed He nay* no Important 
(Hi a ligne hare taken i4u<v on the omet 
front.

Ru>*iau wari 
refuge at Tsintad.

Admiral Togo has reporte 1 as follows:
“O.. August luth our <oml,hied fleet 

attacked tin enemy's fleet himr Gugaii 
l’bv'k. The Russian vessi !* with em,Tg- 
ing from Port Arthur, frying to go aouth.
M'e pursiitsl the enemy t , the eastward 

.8vv-re fighting lusted from 1 o'clock 
Wednvwliiy afternoon until sundown. To
war-hf-tb,» ehr*e The enHuy’* firv w «*ak«*n- 
ed rem-irltaldy. Hi* formation, became 
corfu-id and tin* ship* erattered.

"Tie Rii'-ian cruiser* Askold, and 
No\ k aii.d svVcraL tÂirpc*Io -boat destroy- 
er* lie,’ to t* v FoiVliward. ôtlo-r* of the
euemy-'rA -hi}.* ret re at eft " ‘*?îtjara4eîy“d^

-* - -o" ,i i,..,, ..r.,..r..,AiUk-U jAp^ke*-44«an w>« >H4o-cM' eew»Meiv-i•“ w,ww'
nh!e damage.. We f„mil lifebuoy» ami 
I’-'" or,: !ishi« !■> ili« Uu-.ian
b:ii j, ( xan vireh tl'»alirig at s«*n 1’he 
rz,il ' ! 52hsMr k

Admiral 8.ih 
nt :»u ottk-vr iu-« -wnnH diorrt fn

the Iiglit.-hip, whieli wa* m*ur the Rye- 
eltifK*liti, to watch «levohqumstts.

Captain Shestakov^ky. feelhig inse- 
cure, re*|Be»te l tha«t his nnnounithsi -ainl 
r^brito Iks,™ returneil to him or 
^.Ci.diA.nn nniiiaim prepw ei^tfrjnrgrd dm»;" 

<

have you asthma?
No b*nger take nauseous drugs. Lef 

nature’s method1 of cure give you relief. 
( atarrhoeom* i* simple, balsamic, heal
ing oil breathed into irritable lungs, re
lieving tightness of breathing, promoting 
expectoration. Five minute* will gWe 
relief in the worst cases,, ami hour com
plete leli.-f. Try it once, yon will never 
l*e without it. Two sizes. 25c. and $1.

THE THIBET MISSION.

Well-Known Tilbury East Farnmr Telle 
the Tilbury New* How Easily He 
Got Rid of His Trouble.
Tilbury, Out., Aug. 12.-(Special.)- 

Mr. Win. Taggarf. a well-known and 
highly esteemed farmer of Tilbury East, 
tells of hia remarkable cure of long 
stamling Kidney Di*«*aee hy.Dodd’s Kid
ney Villa.

“tor al*mt four or five year*," say» 
Mr. Taggart, “I was a sufferer from Kid- 
flejp Trouble and the *<*«,n** of medicine* 
I u»e,l gave me no relief. I was forcetl 
to get op three or four time* every night 
anil my life wa* simply minerable.

J4At last I star fed tn use Dwld’i Kid- 
n«*y Pill» and I gut relief from the first. 
After ustofTwb boxe* I was completely 
cured, a ml you can bet I was a happy 
man. I «-annot speak too highly of 
IbsM’s Kidney P1IU."

AR nrinarr compluints are cause*! by 
Diseased Kidnejn. Dodd’s Ki.lney Pill» 
always cure the Kidneys and therefore 
always «-are urinary eoroplalrir».

THE RUSSIAN HEIR.

“rU'b^ t-tc., for 
wLt £*l*?0*Ut' work produced in the

*i“"Ld «•••It o« when preuarlna
ïn kînjT’ï’î,, *d,'rH,l“* “t-raturiVanlall kind* of Illustrated foMera uv

uv.ete:,to*r*,h“ Co- »

W£[ïNheJL3riïï'®,“'NO •«’Ttlromenuandro
™ls beading plc^e aay that you saw thla auuouncoaieat In (he Tim.» 7 *

TO LBT.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

________ • word each Insertion.
**k!oo ,8UEP—!Small house for rent. 

IMIUnayn street.

LET-Room, salt able f,ir two gentle m. Apply W.\ Time* Office. *

TwiSrsâîa.’-' *7 **
TO LET—Large farntohed room, aeltable 

ithroea. 17» Jokwroa «treet.for two gemlt

luijM-rial Manife»to 11, vite, N u lij,«-t» to 
Cray For Hi» Pnwpvritjr.

Si. rvt,T»lMira. Ana. 1.1.—« m _ 
Tliia morning tin. Empn-»s ami the heir 
to the throne are making »ati»fa«l<«r 
I >r.,gr,e».

An imiierin! manifesto i» |*ibli»hed an- 
mmnrmrfhe hint, of an tn-ir. It invit.e 
all ItiiHeian mbjerla to offer their praj- 
tTr, n ‘r u“’ pr",|”'ri,Jr 1,1 ’he heir to the

In reveiring the rongr.Dilation» „f hi. 
t«<urt yewtenlay. Vie Emperor.. In l.rief 
n-plr. »4i.l “I am hapfiier at fho birth 
or a win amt heir than at a rlctory of my 
tJ»«,|«. who are now faring the f.«, ealm- 

-T atiit without alarm, knowing by ' tiiia 
»ign that the ear will I*, brought to a 
happy t*|one.“

RENT—fl room,»l houro. 72 Frederick 
atreet; g,««l condition. Apply neat door.

I2.p££~aE£L"ri‘- ,rOTt be*w,a-
TO IjET At Oak Bay, V roomed house

Beh/7 kÀl9v,mlS^1JluJ atud wltb electric 
light. Apply 50 McClure atreet.

IIOU8BKEEPINO ROOMS TO LBT-Single 
Vf « wile; cheape* In city; aenma fra Dominion Hotel. 128 Yat»! atreeT

The Stuart Robertson Co, Ld,
A. Stuart Roberta.,n, J. r. Bmirt,

Kang. Dir.Prea.
36 Broad Street.

#®° FOR 8AJaE—A 6 roomed two story 
houec, with bath, etc., and nice gunlvu, 
full sited lot. In Victoria Went. House 

hew and is a bargain at this

TO LET—8 rooiued house 4X y„mi, ,,, . ham «reel, rent, w.lee^ g,5t

tifiPSa?. "AîriV»
$.5 to $150; terms, >10 p^r moEth.

FŸJ* 8AIÆ—Beautiful euborbnn lots south
P SL130 ■"«*• dJvIdÏÏB

twice* $82.jQ npwards; easy term*. '
r2î 5AL,ÇrF.s.îins’ lar*e aod small; scad 

for monthly “Home Liât.’’ •«-««

^ N?,« b,oc** frolt 1 m n i I <>n
•"«■•■*; ».S^r X'r

*'ÏÜi™tB~CiakJr*ted ,en<1 on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per actoT

FOB SALE—Csdboro Bav park 31*1 In block* to salt, from $25 to $50^,

FOR SALE-Igota
$25 to $50 per acr?

°,DBattery,Ctaronce. s.mco. «nï OmVtrtit “jiïï

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd
90 Broad Street, Victoria.

hSÎLJîr£^0r* etreet- 10 roomed 
aweiung, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

choice building lots, Lallas 
$Uk*>fl or *TiT eud “f’Uutaina,
sl.uw, or will be sold separately.

Dallas road, 2 tots and modern 
10 roomed dwelling. $7.0U0; easy terms.

rk>tLtü'SHTbe tLnll2 llr«e water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,000.

F22LiAJr*”N,,**,rm •twl- on car vUue,moitorn bungalow of 7 nanus; v?milx
FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage

•■d two tot», on car line; only $2,025.

FOR HALE Oak Bay, 2X4 acres, 4 1 J°h»e. Food null, clfy f* "water laid on; prise

FOR BALE—Lot, 00x120, and 
house. McClure Street; $1.000.

FUni8ALB-°^k B*7 near Rock
toud avenue. 2 vacant lota; only $75u.

FOB 8.V E—8hawnlgan Lake. It acr 
aattag,. s ith^ farnit^»; only $Su>.

A??W*.E,N(i «<lrettlaementa under

»0« uti—■IKELLAHOTW.
Advertlromenta under thla head a cent 

• word each Insertion.

rT wl”Th,r R»rr«t 1 lymouth Rocks. J. Uraham, «2 King
ston street.

roomed house, corner lot and 
Hcf’ ai a°’ frult lreee* outbuildings.
Tvmb*r!;r.,Æ7 pr'-uU«- * x"u-

Lhtiro.1 Will Ite Evacuate.! When Term» 
Have Been Made.

Orange Meat
An Ideal Hr,-,»Kfa*f

i-'r|l»i... !*• and the torpedo In,at de- |

tack mt |V% “j‘ t U j f^f j!fn!y ^ ^lt> flt

. * ' vcNsi ’«*. with the excep-
i;'a ‘‘f-tJie Askold, the Nuvik and the 
< zaif-vite’h. tud the miiser P.illad.i. np-
l‘' “r *'■ i’it-vc returned julWj Aetititr.-----

“Our -him igv \Va* slight. < hir fighting 
1» *t r Ua* i.ot hv«n impaired."’

THREE PH STILL -------—-
UNAC(X*1'NTKD IX)R.

Auv 12. Tl... Em- 
• ved a long Megram 

<li*'iph«Te«L The 
• ( tie- Rnwvian 

B'ghai. t* re.-fivtal 
1 nf ti‘“ rtdtiiirnltv 

bd!k of tl,.. Ru*.
’* ‘ »• The tele-
1 r“r I'folnibly eontaiiiH

1 ecu net of th.» sea fight.
-burg tieuigiit 4s divided be-

heir" r ?,* -ï"* "r,r I'ir"' "f nn
loir f, the ilr-, and- aiikiety as
A'l u'l! " .''i'V ' !’r ........ .

■ i;,» à à,;, • Sr,
1 ihm iuiit aim- » night

tor] • In attack in w hich . ..... „f the
• h.pa lotram# separate,I from tile aquad- 
ro". I ll: tl.e latest new, , „| 
the Ja,,«n»«e were beaten off. thopgh 
w ; 1 WI'«’ damage D-imt-el. ir. ThoueT, 
nf !■ »t four Ru.slan bail', .hip, 
to ■ • hv• ’ reRrhed the op**n sen (|t 
or* Pa l la da. A*k«»M oi;,,-.
W ooauug), and Diana, aiul 
-ri-m.iln nnacmmited f,,r

Th, Injuries *u*taine«l by -the battle
ship fnri vif.-iv «rvé îier #anê»ï;ify"'in-dï„. 
luirh, r *,f T- tau. bufth,. X;,v;;, u „n,i,.r

TfifT:fej« rt dt v»«!,»pnieuto. Aoeord-
ingly h»» a * «euihlv l hi* crew and" âd-

'
po-stWe. • All the men of the Rveshitelni

. uak:Ue_pr«_
nrrer*- forTuriŸw^.
" hen - flit* lientt nont from one 

•Tai»:i !!«•*«> l.^fr,,y,-rs bonnbs] th.
•* loMni-
t'u* crew «’licit he I r mglrt
with bay 
their hand 
tnin Sht-sjj 
-lying:

>f the 
Rye- 

fig, 
with him

Iaomlon. Aug. 12.—In the House of 
< oimnotts to day, during the discussion 
on the Indian budget, Indian Secretary 
Brodrick» replying to criti* i*m* of the 
Thih»«4 -autpeahleo.. iwtd he wg* 
to H.iy when it wouhl return. It wa* 
the intention to Vacate Lhassa i mm edi 
ately after the term* had b«s*p made. 
The government did not propose g per
manent fM<npaHon. lint it must ioiDlt 
tin 4lto-4Mi4lmrith*H nr Llïasiia givingHMi- 

! suran<'w «hat Great Britain's name 
I would bo trvatefl will, proper.,'respect. 

Th.. Hivrefary a.lded flint Russia had 
Ifully advised and agreed with 
Great Britain's plans.

In the course of the debate Mr. Ilrod- 
rick ami other speaker* paid n high

■mtmre To the aïftiïihisSiK?e tJdHiy of
I>*rd Gurxon, the viceroy of Imlia. and 
expresse.) pleasure at the fact that lie 
Jffga returning !.. India. --------

WANTED MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

* word each Insertion.

rtp
r-ruU-

" -j at

Hiv«*l t , . the rlfirii
►l!owor|_ their officer. Cap.
"hy prot««Kted agadnat thi* 

am timble to reniât, but thi* 
f m-idmldt.r and courtesy ”

{ vxUk.,vsky » hen H.^-ref lr
comma n b.,1 one of hi* Menteoanta u> 
préparé gunpowder with which t„ bJosv 
up tue Russian destroyer. To gain ti.e 
H,n<* cy -to make ready thi* step
< 'Pf.-un Slx-Mt.ikoysky argne.1 iriterna- 

7"l!,‘ :lxv W2tl‘ the Japam-se blhcer, ! 
ami reply f.« nil the contention* <«f the 
R-ismd, was “come to the open sea and 
"hJt r prepare to 1,«- f.wwed ont/’ In 
th - meanwhile the command wn* onirtlv 
lr"îr *’* the Hohliers to resist
the Jopaneae with their fists in the man
ner which would be shown tlienP-bv * 
4n«*ir captain.

Continuing bis’account of the occur 
r**^™ ( apfaiii Sbositakorsky said.

"The Japanese officer told me to sur
render and that as a prize my life would 
be spared. TUiis insult so nug«*re«i me 
th.it I stntck. the Japanese).before I in- 

I to. I was afraid that the exp he 
• 1 -w up our vi«swl had not vet 

pr -j.ared. Mv bl->w knock. I the 
■•lit*”, ii : overfKMinl. In going' he «Irag- 
'!" ,1‘ ' i'n. If, f,j| jW„ hi, small 

•'''""‘■'-"l". whllu 1 Ml into the 
" If f I Cluiur to hi, throat an.l pnin- 

linn until my hold was broken." 
crew of the Ryeu1iit«-lni tuean- 

-»d begrm-lh*nng with the 'Jap- ‘ 
»aih.r. who it».~l thyir riflij an.1 - 

Th<v "ffffifTng men aeuffle,!

In 18BP2 the popiil.itton of Western Aua- 
irnHa was only 5H,000; to-day It Is 224,000.

tende 

T

The

ha y in^

WANTKI>~En‘‘r*eUc man to managr office
*or large manufacturing company ; aatary

CÏISÎL *ah *•“ Johasou Et».,

"2ïii'Rlir<V,:l*"lmu““ ’“r vIMhln* anil 

Loverameat street-.

»44ebta„,»> an 1 An aetto*.
„u taide and inside work ; 

applicant to state wages r«siulr«*d and 
ttm re,erencve‘ Apply • Grocer.” Tlnwa

MRSSKXGERimYS
-kWa with ~i
AWty ri P R

. RKNT—Good store, cor. Cook and
£Jwl|!^hIC11*IfT*’*** 7 rv,,m*d b4,u»*’ «a con- 

l^b î*velc ; r,‘nl moderate. Ap
ply 70 Frederick atreet. ^

FtlR HALF, 
rleheet mining _
^VrJs=^.,1,‘"' 734

-A arav.l (Old mine In
dir*-1-* r “ *latrlvt In CaHfoirnla" Ad-

BALE-2 wws, fresh calved, eet^nud 
calf. Apply J. 14. McKay, Y«»ung I*. O.

F2?,nSàI»5rHLot’ .0üxlJO- a** cottage of 5 
*nd pantry. Old Esuuinuat roa<l. $1.50U; particularly easy terms

FOB BALE—Pembroke street, near Doiwlaa 
•tteet, tot OUxiai). 5 roomed cottage, 
■todera convenieocea; only $lfQuo. ^

F25 8AL*^~150 ,acr»«. South Cowlchae, 20 
jjat-i urge barns.

w.V“lnlyft|Tlu5.,,’rt- ^ mU«
K2?.y»UK ~17:l *.”*•• •!» mu™ from town, 

■Mil house and hern; «3.1.1U.

’'e~7 ,rM,mrd house, modern, Case 
etreet, large lot; price $2,000.

r,nch’ °7»’" W*

FOR 8ALE—Cottage, on Foal Bar roa«L

A Wire
There is a 

in this issue 
personal interest 
thonyh it came 
tram. Look ft

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Relate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Troooce Avenue.

laud, .ultahie for farming, râmeTclea? 
C«l. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
P^rUy slashed and light bruefa; price $100

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot- 
teg# on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
eew« connection, large lot, wi**a douoie 
fn.utage and a table; terme can be ar-

A fX)VELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acre* of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 frnit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 7 
roomed two etery house; price only $8,200.

FOR EALB-7S aerea and 
near the exhibition bulldii 
and baton ce in email 
no Interest.

•11 dwelling,
BSC $500 cash 
tfily payments,

price and term» on application. Bay;

r2>Rr?HiV5l?0Yak1n Dletr,ct* '**> acres.
etrJ*m r08e through prop-5lfaod 1 barB*’ *he<u’ elc-; °“ty

0 PIECEH OF SHEET MI MIC, large print, 
full site, equal to 50»'. edition, s«ut any- 
where. poatpahl. f.e- 10 wnta, or 15 pieces 

^ "our money refunded If not 
astladed. Omo Music ttok, 2140 Fifth Ave..

FORB BALE—Oak Bay arenas, 2 lots and ; 
med cottage; $2.000.

FOB BALE—Henry street, 
3 vacant iota; only $525. Victoria West,

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
•ewer. In flrst-ciaas condition; only $1,000: 
terms can be arranged.

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed .U 
atory house, With all modern improve
ments; price $2,000.

LOTH, neer the outer wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Several large lota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

eOBDON HEAD, ïi acres, all cleared, 
good apring, cottage, barn, orchard, 1 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,200, Including stock, furniture, etc.

FOR SALE—$41 of stock York Count
n &tî^“p,BJr* JR*»*»; what offer?«*• Eden, care of Times. V

FOR SALE—SO dos. Kryslln at half price;
^guiar good* from Kryslln Factory. At 
•' «* .Second Hand Store. S Store street.

FOR SALE—44ood Second-hand boggy; 
cheep f^ cash. Apply W. Grimm, Herald

r2/?,JlAL^-1V>wb?ett or wlu «rade for 
SkatgttB or good Wegelw Aotir U 
Hlaavhanl Uwt, m pbone hr,IS.

SALB-Ckoke

WtSuNh^ifi8WKiUIN0 •dvertlsements under 
9kXV aaj ihMX juu saw 

*an,»un« en)«-i)t In t-fae q>lm»»a.

^»tr^d roro'taro iflli rn ro!5,

FOR 8A IaE-E»i a * mart road, % acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $12100.

FOB SALB-Ettqulmalt road, with frontage 
JSoooTtorni **** and 8 rootned house.

FOR BALE—Pandora street, tot 00x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,000.

BALB-Yatew atreet, near Quadra, vacant lot; $1,800. M ’

FOR RAIaE—l»Vi a (res, 
city; $360. four miles from

®ADE—First atreet, modern 8 roomed 
dweHIng, lot 00x133; only $1,BW).

„ . „ DEB A FILA HER,
Beai Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER a GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
CHAS A. M GREGOR, 96 Yates street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dream*] lumlicr. ahlngh-s and mouldings 
for sale. 1.1Q Y a tea street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTBRA LL—10 Broad street. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 

and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

FOB 8ALB—First street. cottage of 4
nceUTMilettcee,

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

______* word each insertion.
WANTED—Two ladles to represent mall 

ho“^; liberal salary and expenses 
^ r AlJllrw Wm- K»tet

Just Fruit
Th«re>oo "medidne" In ‘Troll-

’ r’^ Tt1” .<?ru8* - no poison.
HnUt-e-tiTM- ere the curaüre 

principle, of fruit juicea, comprea- 
•cd Into tablet». IV, the aecret 

P^t^riog them, that 
makes “Fruit a tivea " ao much 
more effective than the freah fruit.

fjfruititjfaA
or Fruit Liver Tablets

cure Constipation, Biliousness,Tor
pid Liver, Bilious Headaches Loss 
Of Appetite, Indigestion, Bladder 
and Kidney Troubles, just as nature 
intended them to be cured—with 
fruit. Curs yourself with Natan's 
cere, that new. fails.

At your druggist's, joe. a box. 
F>6fTATIV»8. United. OTTAWA.

lost am» » m an.
Advertlromenta Under this head a cent 

. ® word each Insertion.
LOST—Sunday evening, alxmt 8.30, carriage 

rug. black <me aide gray on other, be- 
I7jr Z1"» r*"’ y,, 'tlra xnd King's 
n»ad. Reward for roturn to L Goodacro.

WÇ.K» ANSWERING advertisements under 
this fielding please my that you saw thla 

_ announcement In the Times.

HOI SES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

' a word each ISftrtitm.
*"9®, RALE-Chea-p. 5 rcNinjod cottage and

Office*^ l>t' ^l,llr,‘S8 "Cottage," Tluu*

8?jM*”£22d 0 roomctl house, with bath.
only $700; food terms. A. William» A 
to.. Ltd.. 104 Yatee street.

^tâîu^L ANSWERING advertisements under
i®1' 5fV*dln€ please say that yon saw thin 
annonneetnem In the Times.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
JNO.

^4g«,j(rg.<y<
8. FIELDING, Hamilton. Ontario, 
Ring engineer. Specialty-Improved

ABft..tot- Afia ■
person who tore off post top* and stole 
same from cor. of Menxlea a ml Superior 
•trects. Wm. Un,, tii^ Y.tes .trwt

W|,1.IAT/'H ,IO“K *ITHOI T MBStet We 
Hare la «tex-k over lOi.Dutl pin-™, fun 
Sa ,r*‘‘ Print, «kert music, whkb re. 
talk In maalc Mure at from JDc. to 50c 
P" "Wj » can ca 4ly be «old to any
body and everybody for from Be. to 10c 
pi-r copy. Agent. w,nt.»l everywhere. 
gfent cb,»ee to earn I'» per week. Hire 
IM l,|dncTUlcnt»- Will rond «ample IM 
mSeSKSE to Or»t applying for $1.00 

piece» for ZBc. Heml In your order 
Bow. Your money refund,»! If not rotlw 
Bed. Adtk.ro Omo Music Co., 21M Fifth

PÜ.h^V5^?40 L*ke Dlrtrlct, cl
cclljnt fruit roll, plenty of water; only

FOB. «ALB-Oowichat, Otrortct, IS* acres.
“**• JveOtog. be™, etc . well adapted 
for t dairy farm, only Id^oo- easy terms.

J*L&-Quamlchsn District, 160 sert
it Ion, good rod1'iS r*llw*1' *“tk Si

li,OIiKLTO IdhAN, Fire Ins ora ace Wrlt-
‘rn. Bststes Managed. P. R. Brown, Lad., 30 Broad street. *

BBTfMATBH GIVEN on moving biflkllngs; 
work carefully done at reasonable prlceR 
Johnson & Co., Ill North 1‘eoibrokc Bt.

OARRÜTHERS, DICKSON A HOWBB, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, mannfactnrera of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; ds> 
signs and estimates famished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 

^ordersjj^llcholI^^^Renonf^^^^^^^

CLEANING WORKS.

"S£* ANSWERING advertisements under
Ibis heading please say that yon saw this 
nnnonnooDU'ttt In the Time*

EDUCATIONAL.
**,*£*• of the pianoforte;

thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
SO^^Henry street, close to Fountain, Vlc-

,AN^ j'IANo LÇHHONS, 25e. 
aUvdolla played for house parties Call 
175 Job neon atreet.

A MATTER OF 
FINANCES

Would you rather hare 
a vacant house on your hands 
for a month than spend a dol
lar advertising for a tenant? 
Guess you arc not that kind 
of financier.

t’"”*1** «Irvet, cor. of.*£*; A11 .objecte, In,iu,ling wood earr
ing and mechanical drawing M 
marier. Privât, Icaron, glr Martludale,

SHORT HAND BCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping! 
Tnoropgh Instruction In bookkeeK nî.
shorthand, typewriting.prlnrlpst.

bookkeeping, 
B. A. Macmillan!

MONEY TO LOAN.

Trf‘nroîy,,ÏS'»lm*S?l*t,l£' *' low rate
of 1 it crest.

TORACCOS AWd CIGARS

Pete Steele's snl^nTVtîro streeV^ffeîî 
f^every 26c. porckase a ticket for shot

ENGRAVERS.
TO 'ADVERTISERS—We npike cats which 

enhance tile effectlveneas of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as lllustvatlons. I«>om $2 up- 
wanta, according to else. B. C. Photo- 
BnyravlDg Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILBON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths- Desl- 

!» th* *>e»t descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.i ship- 
ping smelled at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call iaa

J. HANNA, Graduate U. ft. Colles# of ■mbalmin Nejr jork, Jü2^ltoStaa

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- 
paired or altered, at 138 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel, All work guar
anteed. James Dup#n.

PAPI/8 CLBAaNING AND PREBSINO 
WORKS. 120 Fort etreet. Lace Curtains 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

oov I AND SPICES,

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P1VB MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government atreet. 
AJ J^Morley, proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates
•treet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
estabil*ment In the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALP^TONB CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving . 20 Broad, rirect.

KINO ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut

ed by us ,n xlnc. Just tue tiling to un
n oOUPK^rS,W‘m*,.n,V?'ap*‘ P,lne. etc. ^^C^J^hotoJ2ngravlng_CV>.

POTTERY WARE.

PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
rriWvPnÂii V t’^>WER lM>T«h ETC. * B.
bk,T7T4»pa vi^;ïï 1
TfgTDRIA ~ WWHWB|

MACHINISTS.
«^Wroboae. «6. Bo.,d.uc. U BAFBR, Oeuro.1

Machinist, No. 150
Teteaik
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
1 ioooooooooooooooooooooooooOooooooooooooooooooooooo

than those named expressing their will* 
Ingneea to net.

"Hr. Telford was „ released about 4 
o'clock yesterday aftortin<m, and came 
over from 1 New Westminster Inst even
ing on»the 8 o'clock car, Iwing met at 
the tram office by a number of personal 
friends,-

MHS. FLORENCE MAY BRICK.

Spoke With Deep Gratitude of Late 
Lord Chief! Justice Russell—Future 

Plans Unsettled.

London, Aug. 13. The Daily Chroni
cle this morning published an interview 
with Mrs. Florence May brick. She said 
she could never hope to repay the debt 
of gratitude she owed United States 
Ambassador Choate, Henry White, 
secretary of the American embassy."and 
other kind friends. Mrs. Maybrick pro
tested her innocence firmly, saying: “1 
nm praying for the time .when my tn 
noceiice will be proven to the world.” 
She spoke with deep gratitude of the

WIDELY ADVERTISED.

R. M. Palmer Writes Abopt B. C. Fruit 
Exhibit at Winnipeg.

STE VESTON NOTES.

Lulu Island Farmers Busjr With Crop* 
T< sting Nattfral Gas- -Two 

Indium# I>rowued.

Iaoeah fmif- grower* will read with in
terest the following letter received by 
lion.* R. Xi. Tut low, minister of agricul
ture, from R. M. Palmer, who has been 
superintending thé British Columbia fruit 
exhibit at the Winnipeg fair:

Dominion Exhibition,
Winnipeg, Aug. 5th, ltMH. 

The Hon. It. fL Tat tow, Minister of Fin
ance and Agriculture: 

l>ear 8tr:—This Is the last day of the

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
fÜtevçgton, Aug. 11.—Tlie eockeye sfil- 

mon run has been- very diwouragSng 
since Monday night. The cnimmet* are 
not working regularly. ^ 

fPh* four arretted on a charge
of a-wauiiiug Scott ami Dickson* receiv
ed a preliminary hearing bofore Stipen
diary Ma glut rate G. C. Corfoould. The 
result wan the dismissal of three* meu 
and the cotminMul for trial At the as
size* of one of the belligerent*, nunical 
Meta.

The Un*t4*l SteltlB revenue enttip- Ar- 
«•ata visited 8 lev est on <m Sunday. With 
the provincial poJk-e *teum«T u patrol in 
kept abmg the tritoret* on h«*th aide* of 
the boundary Hue ro prevent the theft of 
nota and boats.

The Dominion fisheries steamer is en
gaged in WAtcitiing tlie fishermen and 
preventing men without UefNes. fnmi 
mititlng salmon. On Sun. ht y morning In
dian* Wrrewted ' two .whites, fishing dur
ing prohilriteil hours, and -turueil them 
over to the Dominion officers.

The fanners of Lulu island are busy 
garnering tWr com**. TIh* yiWd *«f (my- 
and oats will bo up to the average. The 
weatiher bas Insu all that the farmers de- 
ihk and a larg.* force of m.-n find *-mlate Lord ( hief Justice Russell g efforts , Winnipeg exhibition, and the Interest and I tdovnimt tut tin* hriil r Fraser 

m h,r la-half. The nm,. ,h. saw | ha. m„,,h,„„gh- j (f”hToll ,.,rl„g

eut. The Hritl.h CelumbU i-ihlWtu hare plant gave an eihihition of the lllt.min.t- 
hten the great ittra.th.ii. ef the fair to i„g ,inanities „f rite natural g.« buieetl, 
hmti Matt It oh. people and thtltora. Wh.de- store*..n. With n pr.oaure ..f eighty-

, , , «*alc and retail fruit umrvhants have also five bound* to the «.nuire in,, i »i,..Mr*. M.iybnck declare*! she was most I llV„n u v..rr ,ntaromf #lw i *T . . s«|U«re m< i. the g*t*anxious to get t*« the United Stites 1 !,*!?. , 5 11 * interest in the fruit ex-| was igmted fronça one-inch pipe, with
lying. -I shall f»«el happier there” j T , ***** 'i* ****'*"*• the outlet at the ,«.j> of a derm k about
I. Mil ! i .1 Ari' dduged with orders for cherries ! eighty fWf in luieht Tlu- r.> n i

viewer’ ,M * k requested, the inter- , Mlu..„Ilr v,,., »h.« ___ «a, s- I g^y ' “ lbe rtx " 1

Baron Russell lie temk her hand* 
farewell aud said: “Be brave, be strong. 
I believe yon to 1*» innocent, and aha 11 
do all 1 van f««r you.**

States,
saying. "I shall feel happier th«*re.”

quota I,or », ,«,dit,^tho"fnV j T 'i**" 2 I’.^lblr. *1”“* the light tihtmiuiüng
1 mied. The pro.. h>. glvru splendid noth*» sarr.tnti.Hng cotrotrv. The pro-

and rop.au. I» rogwd le the fruit --tbil.il», ■ motor» .* Iho work are onnh.tr-nt rh.il 
both frwh and preserved. Altogothor tho „u wjfl l„. r.-avtu.l wheat . |ioriifiou» are 
province has bee, Is-tlor and mar, wldoly I r,»"tinmirtl<-v<l. * It is assorted" that aulti-

pr.ty tluLL_thn_ day is not Mr distant I »dverti-,.,l than I think ■ nl.t ht,. I...... timuhttie in tl.e-well I, -ur
wKh the ,.r. .f of the wrong that has ' 1,1 »”7 "'her ».j .room,» of tho „i.h light ... tho town of Mere,

thousand» of |« ..plo who haro for . TV,, fat,tlirte» .K-rnmat rerrnrty g
then!.rives. , | f|,,. IisI.mis ti still nr rn adj.teont tv t-

ters. An IndSau Iki.v jiMnp«il fnna a

lowing, message,tn her friends: “To you i 
nil I ft flanks f.-r \ <>nr !
noble" fight in behalf of an innocent j 
and defenceless woman. 1 earnestly

A MATRIMONIAL MIX-UP.

Alleged That Port Townsend Man Has 
Two Wives.

b< - il dun. Hu- will bi* «leuiuiislrat<«I.
Mr*. 'Maybrick was nuàbïe tu 

anything as to her plans after the 
suit which she has brought in 
ITnitrd 8t:i tes wrt* si-ftied.

A X A EMI A—11 K) R B UK ) D.

Tti<*re has been a little jealousy, due to 
the feeling that |Hs*ple would fie drawn 
away from th** North west to ItrlMsh Col
umbia, but the condensa* of opinion 
a mon est really representative men la ad
miration of the exhibit and the enterprise j 
shown In making It. It has been hard work 
since, w v arrived here, on aroonnt of the . 
long hours and the necessity for constant ! 
attendance, and now H I» going" tn be a 
rush" to get the exhibits to Brandon and j 
set up the display Its good time.

Mr. Rrandrith will be able to stay until \

Headaches, Dizziness, Heart Palpitation , 
ami Uon*tH«ption Follows. 7

Anaemia—water blood—is a treach- !
»r«*u* trouble. It steals insidiously from j 
slight syniptoia* tv dangerous disease, i 
TDc tl.iu \s:i:crj bhf.nl shows itself at :
lir.-i in pale -lit*, wau face, breath lew i Tuesday evening, by which time 1 hope to «loon fracua, h# v e a 1 m« k* t riV. »r erwl 
ness, heart palpitation, lost api>etite. If rj have matters In g-od running shape. 1 { They aj*peared as witneew at the »,-o*

'*"**'K  ........... *" .'eeiling* in tiie poHcc 01.11 rt. It <s*l

tishing I*ml «ml being nmibb» to swim 
h.* wa« drowned. The 1 ;:
tempting to retwuie the boy al< 1 lost hi* 
Hfe.

SteveeUm w a po*m«s|H»Mtan town. 
ReguHir m"!!**** eiuirt «eusion* are held 
uu Monday ereadng». At the last *»** 
*»on the irrumtn-TFi fine»! up in the follow
ing fuller: Four Japanese, one Italian, 
one colored woman, flveX'hitiw an.l one 
white.

>ickw>n ami Seott. wounded in th>

the trouble is not checked and rurc«l. 
consumption follows; coughing, spitting, 
danmiy night sweats, a total breakdown 
#ml death. What fbe anaemic sufferer 
need* is more blow!—more strength. .Ami 
there is ninll.ing in the whole wide world 
will give new blood and new strength so 
surely atul so epecdily as Dr. William** 
I*ink

system, bringing strength to weak lung* 
aud all parts of the body. Thousand® i 
testify to the truth of these statements, j 
among them,Mis* Enerine Vilandre, St. 
Germain, Ijinv, who says: “While at-

w1#h to state that Mr. Rrandrith has been 
of the greatest assistance, and I am very i 
glad to exprès# my appreciation pt his set- j

From time to time I have forwarded you ' 
and the British Columbia press copies of j 
the local papers containing Items referring { 
to the British Columbia exhibit snd ex-

Hwvei that a nnmber the Jeiunese 
lellt in Iwbing boat* and are still on th

WHAT THE IHK’TOR DOES, 

first thing the doctor doe* when•ly ann so »i>e« .iiiy as ur. w Uiiam-s 10 vne isnnsn «'oiumnta exhibit and ex- 1 om, , ,__. ,
k Pills. Every dose helps to send hINtlon matters generally, and trust these \s ril|l , » *' / ,/. ‘ a?*0
, rivl,. r .l IuinmI unting throw* .!„■ h.r* ,« ofrly. ! i*,,'" , Jivn l?ï Æ f T™*??
«an-, bringing strength fo weak lung* The BrajuWoi exhibition will run until 1 1 ........ . _ ». * 0 M>% TL**Brandon exhibition will run until 

the 12th Inst. At It* close 1 propose to r«* 
turn here, make up the shipments for Lon
don of preserved fruit, and Anally take up 
business questions In connection with the

here, and also *.>m 
transportation with €.

IL M. PALMER,
B. Commissioner.

RELEASED ON BAITa.

tending school my health begun to giw fruit Industry aud shipping with the trade 
way. The trouble came on gradually, 
and the doctor who attended me said it 
was due to overstudy and that a rest 
would put' me right. But ikstea*! of get
ting better I grew weaker. 1 suffered 
from headaches and dizziness, and at 
Might I did not sleep well. I wa* troubled , 
with paina in the back, my appetite left 
me and I grew iwle as a corbie. Finally j 
I became so weak I was forced to remain J 
in tied. As the doctor did not' help me j 
any, I nsktsl my father to got me Dr. '
Williams' Pink I'ills. Before I haul used 
two boxes- there was an improvement, j 
and when I had taken a half dozen boxes '
I was again in perfect health. I Mi we 1 
all weak giris will find new health if 
tke# wdi lake the pH le.” j

Anaemia, indigestion, heart trouble1, ' 
rheamatisin. kidney trouble, and the j 
special atlmvlïîs of; Women are kfLdUft 
to poor hlov-1. and are all cured by IK-.
Williams" Pink Pills. Yon ran g«-t 
these pilla fiuui utiy.medicine d*-aUirr-of 
by mail post poiel at ô*> eeatie n- bcrv or

Tfflf Htm r.î "^.r^by rtwir"Thd' t»r.
Williams' Medicine Co.

tx.wels and sweeten the stomach. Th> 
doctor-knows that nme-tenths of the 
troubles aff»*-ting babies and y»img uhil- 

Idren are due to irritation of the stomach 
or bowels, and that when (he cause is 

„ I r,*ni<,v,'<l the child is well and happy.

l. »d ." .Lrt r»„r,7,*.ki, Mr.lîSSf.wi j 5“ P^Mnptiÿ carp all ,h.
m. .r„,n,. and an, a.arrtl ,ha, a mnra <-«- ! Z,Z^u
H,,„ and qaick.r vrv!.» .111 b, ,h„ 'l".'"'"* ,n . 1""'
-MML Th,- drt.il» ,# ,rr,n,..m.W. I *"h r° lht7,n-k'«t
rl« thl. «Ill ,.»,nlr, fnr.hrt dl«u.„,m. " ,t, h. H , . JT.,’’,' n J"

« rvcraiHl. Hepworlh Station, Ont., say*: 
"My little one was much troubled with 
indigestion, aud Baby’s Own Tablets 
gave immediate relief. I have found fh. 
Tablet* the most satisfactory medicine I 
have ever Used for children.” Sold by all 
medicine dea'lers or scut by mail at 2Ô 
•yntu a box, by writing The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Tlu Aiqdie.ition Iteforv Mr. " Justice 
Martin—-Dr. Telford Returned to 

Vancouver Thursday Night.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser of 
Friday says;

>r. -Roliert Telford, who was rom-

TIDB TABLjJ, ,

(Ii
Victoria. B. C., August, 1UCH. 

ued by the tidal survey branch of the 
Fisheries^ '-0f-

FRENVH CONVENTION BILL.

» London, Aug. 12.—The French con
vention bill unanimously passed its third 
reading in the House of Commons this 
evening amid cheer*, and we* sent to 
the House of Lords, where it passed 
its first reading.

•mlllrtl f„r trial by ÏNdiru Magia.ra.e i ®f Mertw
Williams on the charge of maftsbinghtcr I ........................ .......
a slnirt time ago, was released from cus- 

,i J^tëtday afternoon, bail having
"liven allowed and furuu-hed. The 

,, , ^ i.iiionril was $2T».nnO, ÎH-îng himself for
Brockville, Ont. |5,0U0. ami eight sureties <»f 42.500 each.

the i-dlowing assuming the responsihili- 
Odliiuii 1ty:

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Supreme Ixslge. Sons of England, 
in session at Montreal, on Friday elected 
AY. II. Huntley. Montreal, supreme grand 
president. Other elections were: Ku- 
pri me vice-president, J.'Boxall, Lindsay. 
Ont.; supreme secretary. J. \Y. Garter. 
Toronto; supreme treasurer, B. Him-b- 
efiffe, Toronto. Supreme trustees. J. 
Davis. Toronto: E. A>. Miller. Aylmer. 
Out.: T. A. Smith. Chatham, Onr. Su
premo auditors. Geo. Clay». A. C. A., 
and W. Barker, Toronto, t’hntlmm was 
selected, as. next place of meeting.
4^' Chief Ch rk MacLellar. of the Mani
toba d*‘par'‘ment of agriculture, aft«*r a 
trip through the country, denies that 

. there is any black rust on the grain. 
Cool weather has greatly assisted in 
tilling, out tho heads.

M< Kachren'* plaining, mill at Brandon 
wan destroyed by fire on Thursday.

Developments of Modem Science.
Modern science allows no higher 

development than the New Scale 
AVilliame Piano. Perfect in every de
tail, of the highest artistic musical ex
cellence and finished in the most 
beautiful manner in costly polished 
woods. Few people are aware that the 
varnishing and polishing of • single 
piano case involves almost constant 
labor for a period covering nearly two

For •*!«* by Fletcher Bros., sole ■ar

Aid. Qdlumj Rev 
J. XV \\" Stewart, pro

vincial manager of the Imperial Life; T. 
T. Langlois, manager for the B. <1 Per
manent Iaiun & Savings Company; J. 
W.. Payne, proprietor "of""{Ee Keystone 

j Press; (ieorge Hay. contraetor. and J. 
j C. NA’illiam*. contractor.
| “Application was made in Supreme 
‘ coart chamber* yi^terdity morning bc- 
i fore Mr. Ju*rU e Martin for twit, tin* »«•- 

ettaed Ik-tug repreaented by Joseph Mar- 
rhi. K. CV, and W. 3. Bowser. K. O.,

, and the crown by Stuart Livingston. Mr. 
Martin outlined the evidence w hich had 
been presented at the preliminary in
quiry, pointing out partieularly the testi- 
•uoti.v of McIIafg. while Mr. Livingston 
dwelt only on what he considered to i><- 
the main point* against Dr. Telford.

"Hi* Lordship read the evidence of 
McIIarg. and remarked that the mngis- 
trnte eimbl not have done anything 
else than send the ease up for trial, so 

i that there eonld he a complete Investi
gation. The fact, lie said, that thé in- 

fwtrument was given MeHarg by the no 
' i ilrid for a certain purpose, would 

u .. \ ■ !. ; !it-rgT ii - L.L^Ji«.:ry 'A.,un, juila a:fuj- 
-! of ;t very serious nature. * Coupled 

with the subsequent performance of 
the operation, the matter was n serious 

i < '!<, a.nd- for a Jury to decide. He 
! tor light, however, that bail should** be

“Mr. Livingston did not object to this,
! »»»'! Mr. Justice Martin said it should 
| be a substantial amount, and named 

Dr. Telford $5,000. mid four 
sureties of $5,000 each. Upon the re- 

: quest of Mr. Martin. Ilis l»rdship nl- 
b w<s! eight sureties' of $2.500 each. The 

• application was grantee! just 1w*fore noon, 
j and the sureties wen* submitted to A. E. 
i t regigRai, for hi* apjm>val. sc^
! cording to the onler «if tbe Court, before 

No- tn>nbl» was- rqrpertePcgd~TB' 
obtaining sureties, ten other gentlemen

1 It il I ill Iti I
Ih.m. ft. 

1 - • )0 4ri 5.6

« 1 :< 4.‘t 4.1 
5 . 4 34 3.5 
«1 . • « 22 2.H
7 :.J6 07 2.2
8 ..6 49 1.6
9 . 7 29 1.1

10 . . O 06 8.7
11 ,. 1 99 8.7
12 2 66 8.5
13 ..268 8.2
14 . . 4<*f 7.6
15 .. 5 16 6.9
16 . . 0 61 :i.8
17 >. I 50 3.4
18 .. 3 05 2.9
19 . . 4 ON 2.5
20 . . 5 07 2.2
21 . .UOO2.0
22 . . 6 48 1.8
23 . . 7 85 1.9
24 . 0 24 7.4
25 ..ft 17 7.8
26 . . 12 05 7.2
27 . . '2 48 7.0
28 .. :a 6.8 
29. . .'4 26 6.5 
90 . (5 34 «1

. .|0 40 4.131

h.m. ft. i h.m. fL-| tt.m. ft.
4 54 6.1
6 15 5.6 12 81 4.1 1U 4U U»
8 00 5.:n 12 42 4.7 20 m 7.6

16 22 6.8 
8 09 0.8
8 48 0.8
9 28 1.0 

10 11 1.5
10 M 2.2
11 45 3.1 
6 42 6.4 
8 2» 6.0

11 <« 6.0
13 34 6.4
14 441 6.8
15 28 7.1
16 00 7.2 
16 20 7.1
8 07 2.0
8 42 2.1
9 15 2.4 
9 47 2.8

10 20 3.8
10 54 8.8
11 27 4.4 

. 6 54 6.0

12 02 3.5

18 28 6.7
15 49 7.0
16 04 7.2
16 29 7.4
17 03 7.6
17 40 7.7
18 18 7.tf

1412 5.7
15 06 6.3
16 00 6.8
17 36 7.0
18 51 6.8
19 39 6.6 
16 26 7 0 
16 12 7.0 
16 06 7.0 
16 29 7 1 
16 42 7.2

11 54 5.0

19 06 7.4

20 35 7.7
21 06 7.8
21 34 8.2
22 14 8.4
23 05 16
19 38 6.4
20 40 6.0
21 38 5.5
22 38 5.0
23 44 4.5

12 33 4.0 1856 7.0
13 22 4.9 19 34 80

20 13 8.0
20 52 7.0
21 34 7.8
22 23 7.6
23 23 7,5

20 22 6.2 
21 02 6.8
21 30 6 4
22 16 5.1 

58 4.8
17 16 71 23.» 4.4 
17 52 7.2

18 24 7.3
For time of high water add 14 minutes 

to H. W. at Victoria.
The time used te Pacific standard for the 

120 Meridian west. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

Haqulmalt (at Dry Dock)— Fronj observa
tion* during alz month*. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deal 
son.

Unmet Jaiya, principle secretary to 
El Mennbhi. the Moroccan minister of 

^war. has l*een arrested nird imprisoned 
uk Tangier* mid his good* confiscated 
under the orders of. (he- Unit on. Jaiya is 
n British subject. The protest - of the 
British so far has been entirely ignored.

There rs absolutely no truth in the re
port published August Oth iu a dispatch 
friwn Berlin That (.fie chief of police of 
Kozn«>off and the head of the first 
tngubvnko bad been murdered openly 
m the ktreef* at NakMetiavan;

A dispatch from Port Townsend says: 
“A young woman arriving from Seattle 
on thé morning boat the other day signed 
the, register of the Central hotel as ‘Mrs. 
Harry A. Wright. A abort time later 
sHe returned to the hotel muc h excjted 
end caret ill> erasing her signalure'with 
a penknife substituted therefore ‘Miss 
Sylvia I.citer.’

"This episode was much commented 
IIIM.11 because Mr. Wright,married Miss 
Leiter in Seattle a few months ago, and 
for a tini_e lived with her there and in 
Victoria. "Hie th^n returned to” this city 
to live with a woman wllli whom he 
kadi always Jived since hi- arrival in tin- 
city 1» or 12 years ago, and with whom 
he is now living, with their children, the 
two. conducting n store on Water street.

“Wright n few months ago appeared 
before Judge Hatch, when that official 
was sitting for a Seattle judge. He 
had with him a marriage license and 
a .woman whom he desired to marry. 
Court was adjourned for the conveni
ence of the couple, hut when Wright 
appeared lie was dumbfounded to find 
that the j.udge confronting him was 
from Fort TWnsmd. who gat«l, Tleïïo, 
Harry. Lthought yon were alrea«ly mar
ri»*!.’

“Wright iuade h«*te to get out of tho 
court room, mumbling s«imething abobt 
it being a mistake. The couple went to ; 
a justice of the peace in -rrnuther part i 
of -the <1ty and the ceremony was per- ! 
fornitd. '
- - —Weight 4mnterfmfe^y-return r-<t trr rtltif 
city, leaving hi* wife in Seattle, but I 
big escapade hftd prt-ce»]»*! bim through j 
a puhlic.itif.n in the Vos t-1 n tel ligencer, j 
and wheti he reached home he had i 
ranch explaining to do. He stayed only ! 
<me day. ami in explanation stated that 
the story was true, but that he was 
drunk and remembered little about it. 
Judfte Hatch, however, state»^ that 
Wright was perfectly sober.**

According to the Port Townsend Call 
Wright at.-I the t'jvqj women left for Vic
toria on Wednesday last.

The form, r maintains that the whole 
matter will be explained In the near fu
ture. So far he has refused to go- info 
detail in regard to the rather sensational ; 
episode, hut he explains this by -a y in g [ 
ffiat lie "Bias étig.Vg *! nu attbfnëy In-.

that the man "of la#"'Inis caution»*! him ? 
not to speak. Mr. Wright hints at foul 
play. int(mating that he got In with 1,

Orange Meat
The Premium Food

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Broad Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.

We have opened up with a large Mne of 
silks, cottons, etc., for ladlt* aud children's 
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 

and Made to Order
First-class workmanship guaranteed.

28 BROAD STREET.

Sign Painting
-J. SEARS.

*-*•=« DI4Z. M OB YatM St

Bargains in 
Bicycles

We are now selling our 1904 nuxHH» at a 
reduction. We also have some snap# In 
second-hand Bicycles, all In perfect condi
tion.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ROBINSON’S
KOIUXSH.VS iv. [-ATF.NT GROATS fur   ."...f'.Sk.

U0HIN80.V8. 2Sc. VATRXT'BAULKY tvr    3D,..
jtouixso.vs cofkf.e t.,r................ ................................................j->..
IMrtMNWNK It. W. 11 TEA fnr ........................«Sr. iro.f

SATURDAY ONLY

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

89 DOUGLAS ST. * lOiO 'PHONE
^ ^OO^O^OOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

NEW

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued of the City. Price 75c

T. N. Hibben & Co.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

Opposite Dost Offl. e, Victoria, R. C. !

; THE GRAND 
ENGLISH. . .

St. Leger Sweep
LIMITED TO 10,000. - 

Run at Doncaster, Eug., September 7, 1904.

TICKETS *1.00 EACH

SAIMWS CIGAR STORE

gang of tb«* variety w.uinen. that they 
hail an idea 1RV was wvIT fioek«*!" up in a 
financial way and they fixed up this mar
riage deal, in order to Avec,- him. He 
»l«*clur»‘* that the marriage ceremony, if 
there ever was «me in fbi* case» i» not 
iegal^jhat it is n««t * imttlflTd cvnirt re
cord. ami that in «lue time h«- will he 
aid»» to give to the publie, through tho 
newspapers,-: a story which will put him 
iu an entirely different light tiefore the

Alcoholism I» extrcim-ly rare tn the Malian 
army. In 1991, the latest for which figure* 
ere available, «»uly 25 caw* were admitted j 
to the bovpitalH.

Summer Croup
A emupy cough la a dangerous thing 
for the little folk* In -ummertime. Th* 
fever that scrompeaiee It ta liable f 
eaoa* serious illncaa Give them

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ^;icLun«

It la pleasant to take, will cure t« 
kJjr and has 11 no uoploaaant 1

At all draggieta, Me, 60c and ll.OO a bottle.

Kingham&Co. jj
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack .............. $6.50 per ion

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Dr'ztS divided a* follow*; ____ »
Flr*t Horse ............................ .. 40 per cent.

Hnrse . ..................... 2*> per cent.
Third H<»r*e................. .............. 10 pvr cent.
Among Starters ......................... 10 per cent.
Among Noa-Stancra ...............  2u pt-r eciiU-

I.ess 1») per rent, to «lefray expe-nscs.
To be drawn for on Tuesday, September 

6 t. uuder the ■uperi!*ion ..of Sporting 
Editors uf the local papers.

St. Ann’s Academy
VICTORIA, B. C ,

Resident and Day Scheel 
1 = far Girts 1

Thorough English <*la*tUcal and Cvm- 
Imerclal Course, with tier man. French ami | 
’ I.ntln. Music Department on In-st footing. J 

KIwttHoft. -Physical thrlturc »ml VWrii j

I
 .Music under special teachers. Art Depart- * 

ment modelled aft»*r leading studio*. Tea* ti
er. just returned from Eastern Art Srh««>!*. 
China Painting a specialty. Plain «ml 

j Ornamental, Neinllework. • taught. Terms 
! moderate. School reopens Sept. 1st. For 

1 particular* address Academy.

It PETIT (Ell THEATRE
Week of Monday, Aug. 8

First Appcanvtive,
WHITE AND FRANKS,

1—— Novelty Sketch Artists.
THE ROBINSONS,

Comedy Aerobatic Singing .VS.
MRS. AND MR. W. J. MORTON,

Irish Comedy Sketch. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG, 

“Woodland Bloaaom and Hothouse Flower." 
MOV 1X0 PICTURED.

Admission. 10 cents.

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Times bidd
ing, power included. Possession alter 
August 31st. Apply at the Times 
office.

Prepare Yourself for Business
• If yon want to enfer bnsînew. We teach

bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type- 
! writing. Our school la the b«r#t s'-hool In 

the province at any price. Write for 
! prospectus.

The Ve$el Commercial Celkge,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Rea. Seat». 
2.30 to 4.30—DA1 LY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
MARCO BROS.
COLEMAN AND MEXI8.

—. THE GARDNERS.
BE NOB AND ALLER. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
60 JOHNSON ST.

Go Where the Crowds Go.

1 THE VICTORIA NO. 3 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Want a Home by

MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH
OUT INTEREST

Just a little over what you pay in rent? 
The above Society offers you that Indtice-

Take the number of shares you can afford. 
Apply to----- ------ A FLINT, Ü

Secretary.
15 Trounce Av«x

Naval Contracts
Tenders will be receive*! «.n behalf of the 

until
Noen of Wednesday, the thirty-first 

Day of Angest, 1904, ;t
smuVly leg ' em «it tjumii MVw»- of Freeh ) 

Beef, Mutt on. Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit, < 
Sil*.ir. Spi.t l’va.>. F.vuj. V lueg.-u", Laiue. i
juice, mtrr vrtwnm Méi?i; T5ndériee(rr
Milk, «ltd ss lutr 'ta mjstmt"f^'l
Naval purpiM».-* at EMiulmalt. au«! for i 
Freeh Beef, Mutton. Vegetable. Milk, ! 
Eggs, Butter and Fowls for the Naval Hots- j
pltal; atao for
Tea, Until New of llwrsdey, the fif

teenth Day of September, 1904.
Period of contracts: Due year from first

of October next. , --------
The iteceesary forms and any further In

formation can l»e obtained upon application 
to the Victualling Store Officer.

F. 1. UKI.STHORPB, -
Victualling Store 01B«>cr.

II. M. Naval Yard, Esquimau, B. C,

******* ******xk
*
*
*

*
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A Record Breaker
In sqiite of the «lull eeo son of the. year, through which we are now passing, when so many people 

are miles away in the hills, or.fit watering- phtc»-* for a few «lays' r «-rentWn. «.ur jab-s ar»1 steadily climb* 
: Itig up. The increaàè over th» slime «lays last week is simply surpri *it»g.

— *0ur never-ceasing policy of Advertising 
Honest Goods at Low Prices =====

. Setrnz..Djr be ae..jtiUi,YacUiUd;.*uuauuauity■..to
of sale* which will Interest every careful thiukiug person within reach of this paper. Every paper shotlbT 
be watch»*! most carefully, also our bargain conhters. since we hav« so runny bargains of such varied styles. 
Our newspaper space will not allow u to m« titi.it> them. •__. ' ■ • • ■

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTKB SEPTEMBER 1st fflK

I
Will move teltïielr new premises, 61 PAN
DORA STREET, FOUR DOORS BKIA)W 
BLANCHARD.

Flrst-clss* bread, pies and cakes always 
fresh ou hand. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS.

B. H. 80KGE.

Violinist i'oiiiiiig
Miss Marie Nichols
Will apta-ar at th» Victoria Theatre Iu the 

month of

NOVEMBER
Subscription I let now open at W silt's 

---------------------------

3-PIECE BEDROOM SETS
Rigtilor fSO.tlô bargain ..................
R«igular $i*».(Ki bargain .....................15.50
He^ular Jf-IO.OO bargain................... -23.00

SIDEBOARD >
Regular $13.00 bargain..................$ 8.00
Regular $20.00 bargain .................. 12.t*l
Regular ÿ»2.(K) bargain .................. 18.00

N» one who Is 
toeldss fur bar

gains will be 
slighted In cur 

stare during the 
entire sale

Furniture
Bargains

In She greatest ef 
all Furniture 

Sales
In prepnring for this

notsale we- have 
considered the 
Furthermore we 
that iu most cases opr 
regular reutil prices 
are l«iWt-r than any 
others iu the city.

T

EXTENSION TABLES
Regular $9.00 bargain ....................$ 5.5<>
Il« gular $12.00 bargain 8.0t>
Regular $10.00 bargain ..................10.00

RINDOW JSHADES
irait» «1 number; regular 73c, 50c liar-

B.C.
, 75c. end 80c.

66-68 Government Street.
!**********•



Cbe 3Daüç Cimes.
* 1CTOHIA DAILY TIMES. SA T U fi DA Y.

Published every <1*7 (except Banday) 
ttf the

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOtiN NMUSON.
Mai:.ig;n< Director.

OA1.-.5 ...................................3d Broad Street
Kelephoue ..................................... No. 48
Dally, out* uiontti. by carrier.................... "5
Daily, uav « vck, by carrier...................... 2b
Fwive-a-Week Tlrnea, per annum....... $1-00

Copy for change* tu advertisements must 
be jandtMl lu at the office not later than 
9 o'clock ,i. ui.; If received later than that 
hour vs ill be changed the following day

AH emumuuteatloua Intended for pnbllca
ll vu should be addressed •'Editor the 
fanes." Victoria, B. C.
iiat DAILY TIMES !* on «hie at the fol

lowing, place* lu Victoria: 
Buivry’e Cigar Stand. IH Government St. 
Ki..ght'a Si.tt'vii.-ry Stop#. 7ô Yatc» »t.

’ Victoria New* Co.. Ltd?. M Yatea St 
(Victoria Hook & Stationery Oo 
F. N. Bio.»eu & Co.. «* G 

Edwards. 61 Yate* St.

, v~.. 01 Gov't, 
wrnment St.

Campbell & Cullln. Gov't and ' 
George Marsden, cor. Yates an- 
H. W. Walker grocer. Eaquiin

t and Trounce "alley 
and <>oy

__ ........ ater. *.............—,aimait road.
W. Wllbv. ill Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Popp Ft*TW» eUivarament St.
<T. Redding. Craigflowvr road, Victoria » • 
G,., J. « 'i. -Mr. Ksquluialt ILL At Ulthel.
j. t MeDmabl. o.ik Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mavaden e for de- 
«•__

(The TIMMS is also on sale at the following
Beattle-Ie>wman & liauford, tlhl First 

AVe. tpppadte Pioneer Square).
li. Morey A Co. ____ ;

Senator make speech**. In .supl»ort of 
sueh project*. We believe be wrote 
letters to the newspaper» advocating 
with characteristic ability the prosecu
tion of *u<h works. But then no oh»1 
need locfk for a decent r«*gahi for pria- 
ci plea of cousiateuyy in- a Tory politician.

Grit cannot «Id the right thing. The 
eewUraethHir «I the Grain! Trunk V»- 

! citic Railway, the creation of a new 
fuirt un the Pacific with steamers giv
ing u-i additional connection with all 
part* of the Wjorld, without the cost of 
a single cent to the taxpayer*, will be 
a «ieplomble evil. The scheme is wen 
uior»* teprylonisiblc thnn was the proposi
ti"11 to give the coast cities «jirect con
nectant with the Yukon. The Senator 
was the chief instrument in the assass
ination of that project. Tim powers o| 
destruction were not quite so potent 
when the Grand Trunk Railway bill was 
before the Senate. As the interests of 
the country are of more importance than 
the prosjpecU of the Conservative party. 
It is perhaps just as well that the Sen
ator and his political friends are now 
ti minority in j lu? Senate of Canada.

AUuubT 13, 1104.
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Var,
SeW Wvî». mmei, . i». ««a* —

-SiflWi Bros. ^
Da as..n A XV.i it >Hs. -Bennel!Da a.......

. Simpaoh^
News Co.

À SENATOR GONE WRONG.

cdonahl ha* arrived home, 
views With. hii«v One of 
views is that Premier 

lost his head.** That is ft 
for the Premier V> he in- 
been particularly useful to 

„T)1 rt y. ftnd. _we think it will

t. has worke«l disaster to the O»-

1-rmfSng hi 
thc-jScnat *r’
Laurier hn>

MiS|hea»l lia 
..llu’.l

aocviiLvu .|iarty. a-» we believe ilo* Sena* 
tor will admit. Therefore front the 

of- view of tli^ representative of 
unable headt ry obje

• rutin t
Victor. - il i
and if would be a g<*od thing if it were time 
T.-!. , Bin It will probably bo fnun<t in pf«. 
ip ns mil pl:ice whuti Parliament meets 
eg.;in, cwti if a general election should

Another of tire Senator's view* is that j nu<i wt_- would dcriv 
the I'reHiivr insisted upon giving the 
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company 
4‘a quarto* more than it asked." Tb * is
Lew

GHOST OT THE PAST.

Senator Mnc4oim].l say. what the 
j vtMHHry needs ts tmt a -new transconti

nental railway, but the improvement'iof 
the waterways mi that grain from the 
PnHrU-3 lrauspuritd .iiL.market
at the lowest possible rates. A commis
sion of the business interests of the East 
reporte»! to that effect. ft was in <>l$edi; 
**nce to’the business interests of the East 
tuai tlie S. uator made the motion which 
r«*Milt.-d iu the killing of the Yukon rail
way bill. The representative ,.f (he 
West.is wry-zml„u< injiis defence of 
the loisjiu'ss iuter.-sts of the Hast. One 
of his leaders waited upon the gowrn- 
n.t'ut ami a>k«d that the canals be deep- 

mated coat of one lmn- 
«loHar*. Wp suppose

«hut is the project the S.-imt-v ttupk*
'

I
carried cut it x>'.mid .still 4*avv the 
greater part of Canada in the con «lit ion 
if-M-gihlenu»*». Aud- It- would atid ten 

more to Hie liabilities of the j*o- 
T British" Columbia than the emit 

of buikkhg the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Ra4.way will. >\ v would bear our pro- 

f the cost of that work 
no t**«efit from if 

whatever. But of course it would not 
increase our popiitatioi* »lt would fr«»e 
u.« from-*sach a calamity #s that. P

..Gold Brooches...
We »r>" e°* showing a beautiful rarlety „f three useful articles of 

jewoUery. -ooie iu plain gold, and some with green «.«tinge:
Our Pearl Broochea ire remarkable for their breuty and for the nr- 

tiutic taste diaplfyed In tjhe désigna, and the low prive* will surprise you. 
Solid Gold RrpovXea from $1.00 up.

With Pearl and «her settings front *2.30 up.

C. E. REDFERN,
Established lStti.

■43 GOVT. STREET.
Tel»»phone 118.

OOOOOOOOOO C.QOOOOOOOOOOOQ otxtoooooooooooooooooooooooÿ

[♦♦♦♦MlM»................. ..............................~------------- - -------------

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. I
----DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting : : 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing

TelfplH.se J. r. 0. Bo* 423. WhsrfSL. VICTORIA, B. C.

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR
w&
u'e™nTÎ* *V hoir I» falling out. or
la «tuuted In growth, aud bnldursa l, ,ear. 
S-,“ *" "«ere healthy ««ion to tho 
Unir bull*, liimnslug their vltullty. and 
gut* to nature Ju»t the Important asalat- aiw*e «he net^U. Price 50 cent» per bottle.

TERRY e MARETT
DRVG<11ST8,

/S. h. ('orner j’ort tail I*oiigla« Htrcetai

Indeed. There s**ems to be a con- 
fcl . 1 Mvi-cti f!te fclera) government ' Riitika it 
iu Ottawa a ltd the provincial govern ment st ruction 
ft! X'ictoria to (pake the Grand Trunk road. \\
I-- ’i*'-*- i < Hits Stnator Muctli.naiil vytiv'c ( 
heard tlmT Vrçdiier ÎTrBTT Të F? <l«d«‘r- j~n«î]«^uTû 
mined t«* f'«ree a sulwidy upon the com
pany which lias already received a 
quarter mure tlian it ioketl'z l>id h«* 
liit-H tli.- ... . - i’« s who w aited uin>n Mr.
Efays a lid t«d«l him that millions of 
acres of hind aud exemption from taxa
tion ceil:-! l«c had • f tin* gor«‘Ynment of 
British Columbia on demand? Does he 
approve -••f this thrusting a.Mitional 
wealth and privileges upon a company 
Which, in « ording .to- his ‘ views, has rt^ 
oeivtd so much in excess of any benefits 
it w*iil 1ie-sto\v upon the country, either 
East or West'? Is he aware that it is 
held here that the construction of the 
Grand Tr unk Pacific-Railway will prove 
n « .ilauiii,. rather than a blessing for 
the people of British Columbia? Has 
he heard of the contention that the 
epvtiitig ilp of hew territory in this

-Rfgvipcy without the coat of q «ingle . __________  ^
ti nt to the people thereof is a dep|.>rahle <Totylitioh until a treaty of p,.,10v jias bccn 
thing to think of. berause each addi- , h have yet to d.Nlg.- the Japanese 
tioiiii 1 inhoi.itant will mean an increased *' uts. wli< I, : , |,,,t „j^,a tV, ;r u ajti 
liability upon the exchequer of any- 
where-lK*tw»H‘tt ten and twenty dollars 
V*

«•bly that is the reason why the tfeuatur 
b. r?«‘r sch**trie than the con- 

of another transcontinental 
are sorry to set- ,,ur Couser< 

l1'^ ' qiaking th«‘iu»clv*■» «u 
■ma iu vnlvr v, iuatlfy tbvir u|ii«- 

»iti"U l„ undvrtaking» ib»t arv so muni- 
f»tly lit I hr iuivr.au uf ail .«lion, uf 
Cauaiia. TUv more âlgaifivd coursé 
«oul.I ire so frankly VI,■ will, the |,«riy 
in j.owcr in u II - ff< rts obviously iu iiiv 
ouvrit,.of the I -minion. E-in-vially in 
tl.v --a..- „f our friend the S-uator it is 
not f. i miy that hv ahonhl hv vnntiuuaily 
a resting wit it hi» |a»t.

A COM 1-1,ETE Tim .urn.

T 4 att-ti:|,f ! the Bagsiau Iv.rt 
Arthur ti-et o, - - j... from tin- rmfvful 
r..L-- has not bl eu attended with a rnark-

l ed ,1 m» -K sale,..... . On, „r two of tl„-
| v,‘sst-is may vu.e--.sj in joining the Vladi- 
, ' "<t"ek «Ihadron, l-ut even that is by no 
( men,:, ,-crtain. Tho- which iu ac^hl- 

aneo with Internatiouai law must g-- forth 
; from sanctuary or r- tuaiu iu a tlistuautled

mÊÊ

20-lb Sack B. C. Sugar, - - - 
Christie’s Sodas, 3-lb. Tin - 
Monarch Tea . - »
My Blend Tea, - -. .
Salt Colachans,

Hardness Clarke, se Douglas st.

$1 05 
35c 
30c 
25c 
10c

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In yoor new buildings consider safety 

! jjjy rt*d««*ed insurance premium» by adopt-

"Eastlake" Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Mayes’s-Patent Metallic Lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.
For prices and particulars apply to

Walters. Fraser & Co.
(LIMITED).

— Agirais .Metallic Bowflag -€«»> --f 4'nnidà 
WHAKF 8T-.

-tt-r- VICTORIA. B.C.

To »*njoy life iu all the fulness of 
litNihh one mutt abide- in Kaml<«>|» or 
sbme where within .its environment. That 
is the impression we get from glanciag at 
a special number of the Standard which 
ha* reached this office. XVe thought 
there were advantages of climate, of 
sporf. and of much that is desirable in 
living in Victoria. But nrrw wt. confew 
to some doubt». Kamloops is the place. 
The namlwr -nf- rt:n SmndartT"<TKTcTTTelfs 
u« these things one of tlie best w« have 
seen. It is beautifully lUnatrafed, well 
printed, and in all respecte creditable to 
publishers, engravers 4nd printers.

XX h«*at cutting has commenced in 
Mtthitobti. The period of suspense is 
ox-er. A Ifouutiful harvest is assured. 
One of the principal factors 4u the 
prosperity of Canada has not failed us. 
This wo aay without prejudice* to the 
g« neral pr,t|»*»iih*u that government 
has a i»ot«‘iit influence for good.

ISLAND AND MAINLAND EVENTS.

AND
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

CIGARS

for Yourself
•••peek

yourself

SIXTY-EIGHT

ON SALE TO-DAY
AS FOLLOWS:

Size 9x16. Price. ... 
Size 9x10.6. Price 
Size 9x12. Price.... 
Size 106x12. Price . 
Size 12x12. Price . 
Size 12x13 6. Price .

$6.90
7.90
9.50
10.75 
12.50
13.75

Men’s Felt Hats
$1.00

Regular values $t 50 to $3.50

TO-NIGHT

DAVID SPENCER.
Pupil»' suc-reu testify. Visitor» are in. 

vlle.1 I» e 3 minute.' puke l™»m S:m 
pll.-H, Itjelf. Totally .Ilff-T.-nt to other 
Short nantis. $1 la. #iiffl<*l*-nt to |*r<»Vv It* 
value, by mall or at the BtmHos. One 
iwowth'» Hedy romptefe*. Trn mtmrft**1 
l. »»..n*.^ No tKH»k* I,, buy. Circular* free. 
AtlUrt^s Secretary. Vlct.<la. over Imperial 
Hnnk iH<»x 17R»; Vaneoiirer. next Bank ..f 
Montreal (Box Wli. Calgarv ; 
next studio» to open. r and Winnipeg

Subscribe for the Times,
For Sale Everywhere. 
Every Cigar Branded.

WAMAAAd

, take anything “ju*t as g<*od.”
Avoid everything “better.”
The Mainland and British Lion Cig

ars com from $5.00 to ll.TOO per thou
sand more than any other Ten Cent 
C/igar on the market.

Now are you "on"?

I
MY XVEALTU. 

Will. P- gyoder.

hav yet to d.Nlg
*' ll 1 v h'U U|N>U tV,
The flagship and h.iiic of the smaller res- 
~*ls hav'- l*.«, jrermauéauly put out of 

-rr-bw irwsre Mat tho [ogic.l! , vonrariswnirw nvti. „ by (hv firv of tl„- 
wquenev-pf that ctmtvntioa i« tint any ; Japan-.,-. Tliv CiarevitH, 
inervu». ôTpôpülïTKi, ïû" tiiï»'pmvlucepïvvi* nu objéét „f SI«u iaj „ti(.|„i,,„

dop'^uWo.tbmj. would butj Nvuriy b,« ..f (,«■ ,,,roplulm,nt of monwould be a
«dd lo thé burdens „f the’ people, and j were killed or wounded-thv vast m-tior- 
th»t our true Interests require that we, It, luir.g killed, the admiral of

i»k«ll »t»o.l-e.t4H Sw «n.BidéEiiitwpvnbdy^él^wTko , r Tl, ™—|7,o----r^T-re—. -.»«.-« -ss-satimro m. mien
. H« -^ru.e.1 or tbre-faer Mar ’ S^ftJw^-k^Te re

•iïresr*"'":' ~8.ltr,«.W>W I of . tire

' ■ '
! ^Al»ge forth again, «ml thereArfe their 

fate may be regarded a*- -.aled. They 
mu«[ either In* stink or pass into Une 
hand.* of the stn imoiie heathen. All this 
xva» accompiishetl with but trifling losses 
t'* the Japan. *ef .nnd,Tyit little injury to 
their In thi* latest engagement
they have added considerably to their 
renown ns fighting men. The tactics of 
Admiral Togo in devoting all his atten- 
tioa tu the « nemy cooped up in Port 
Arthur regard less of proceedings elwe- 
\vher«> has Keen amply vindicated. To 
make a complete disposition of the re
main* of the Russian -fleet will be a mere 
matter uf cleaning up fragment».

BfiiY To exempt that land front taxation. 
thus-imi; fjdng the^eftecte of the notice 
bf ihe"Tr.;«Ta 1 government, -ttttder which 
rm imniHioe area would have been added 
to the taxable assets of the people "Of 
British < '< dumb la. am] the burdens of 
lh*‘ cxi-t-.-siv, taxation imposed by the 
McBride administration would have 
been grtntly reHeved? Perhaps Senator 
Macloirnhl has not heard of the pr<>
Lh-*:i1* that . have been advance*! by the 
Cblonist newspaper on be half of the Tory 
government ' of British Columbia. XX'e 
have no doubt that such rumors would 
Im receivetj with incredulity at Ottawa, 
because the majority of the political» 
who congregate there art* lucre Grits, 
and therefore have not yet arrived at a 
full understanding ,»f <he fatH that, in 
accordauci-6 with prec^Ient* establishes! 
l»y nucce»*iv«* Tory administrations of 
British Columbia, corporations have but 
to a*k and they shall receive. No doubt 
we shall hear more.of tl>«* views of the 
Senator after he has spent a few; day’s 
up<»n the ground and has fully informed 
himself of the facts.

Furthermore, it occurs fcp u* that the 
Senator xx a » one of those .who was' in 
làvor of granting inillions of acres of 
land—rite property of the province-and 
millions of dollars—which wero not in 
the provincial, treasury—for the purpose 
<>f envourtiging different companies of no.
•tanding^it all t’uni pa red with the Grand theimli
.Trsukov ..reretre:» r.ti.u, éurerestiùU» re-C Wsrere „o, .rert.u* the, tbe 
woabl DM hffi b$™ traiiKeuutiueaul who,,, ,o «„,n the j.p,n.

- until* «s. TFô-[:ümmitîo5”ér Hn«ibi

L r«>m X ictorla Gazette, September and The purest l«we by yards au«l yards, 
October, 1858. j I* measured offito me each day

*------------- I By dlmpU*l arms extending wide,
>v-pr. 21-t It qia7 (or may n-ti fie c n.-r- '

•U| kafwn that' Beacon urn derives it* 1 
usine from the fact that Iu day* gone by 
then* stood upon It a tall pine tree capped 
by an Inverted barrel, which served by cer- ' 
tain ben'rlngs to give mariners an Idea of i 
the ixcetlon of the entrance to X'Ictorla ! 
harbor, as well as to warn them of a ledge 
of rock* called Rrotchle Ledge, named 
after. presew»-h<f>wn maswr."1'-"".....

X'esterday morning the body of Mr^Jameo 
s injgater was toeod In M» house -.m.- f.yir 

m town, and near to the euti a nee 
to Esqulmalt harbor. He was one nf H. B. 
Vh*.'* oldest servants, amt a native of Scot
land. aged about SO years. i

tiorerac* ûougte# bar slgnMed W* trilcn

In simple, sincere, child like way.

"S«> much I lore ’oo, an' s?^me m«e;.
An* when wee.anus longer grow 

1 II shoxx* '«hi how much, more an' more 
I lore *oo—for 1 love foo get”

“So much I lore 'oo, an* eome more;”
What heart could fuller measure give? 

■»J VI*'U 1IUPIB lip rrtc gome thread 
And make» mjr life a Joy to live.

L-.v.* fr,-.- fr,.m dross and «ÜPai ■•■•!,! toeefii 
A tens that cheers me with Us glow ;

Aim! innkeA the richer far than be. __ _
Who has uv_chjld to. lory hliu •

WC1L6B BROS
Dealers in High- 
Grade Furniture Direct Importers of 

Hickory Chairs

DO YOU LIKE GOOD FURNITURE ?
“ ZZ ITsïiraTt/ws"LViDf °f rr?™: ""‘t -v-r «lH.wn. this
know what ft is. * deakB« 1,1 l'igh-graxl,* Ffinlture fix the last twenty y^Trs >n4

and Marta navigating Fraser rlVer. unless i A itN,ALL PART,
^theowners reduce the-rates of freight Chicago Inter-Ocean.
~ Trnrn aorr Tivyw per ttht~mm TTctoria i«r~~ rnnrmw.■1 wstr? rne Rnryi^; ”1

k't,rl M”«w- I here t» begtn the cr-xss-exa ml nation of the
The Pioneer Express brought down y<s- fair plaintiff.” 

terday from Eraser river OOti ounces, «tf-gold ! H1* f*«* showed that be was troubled.,
dxo»t, and then* were weremt pound» ot.^- “B wlll hay^ tn lm..*.UM«efuHy planned and 
dn»t In the bands of the passengers. Mr. I e*«H*ated,” he odtltsl, after a pause.
M- Lane aud party had arrived at Deer 
Mountain from Thom peon river. He re- j 
ports that rh'ere I» forty miles of enow from ! 
the MlmUkatpeen toward* the Fraser and ' 
wa* aftll snowing. American Bar 1» paying 
well, King Sc Co. *<»<>k ont 118 ounces with
4 ryekera.ln one week.

AntMypbold Inoculation ha» l»ewx intro- 1 
duied In the German army. The troops 
proceeding to Southwest Africa have been 
the subject* of treatment.

I lie Czar of all the Russia* informs 
bis people that the birth of an heir to 
(1.0 tli roue may Ire taken a. « fmm 
H- aven that tho liu»»ian# hare lieen Buf
fi. !■ ntl.v t>uui.!iO.| for their »in«. He lie- 

*l'"l the ITnli'il'» of the .leatrorer» 
« ill Tl. w be am-»,. 1. This see*, to eon- 
tratlk-t the general Mtiseovifish proclam-, 
nti ui that all that 1m. thn« far hapirened 
hire been in acco.lan,» with the original 
|.!nti of campaign, f, j„ aho. „ c.mfre- 
»ion that the Japanese hare prored more 
formidable enemies than wa. anticipated. 
Not haring the anblime faith of the Cinr 
in the preference of Pn.ridence for hi» 
hoir çnii-e. we are eoaatralned to expresa 

[relief that the nrriral of a a|iece«»or

IT IS ECONOHY TO BUY THE BEST
:* you "xvi'fl firiil TFtrue <1<A,lÿmî hilvt‘ p-w^tsd thA*-win imniy~rm&rmrwTn- —X guod WUCu of goraltura U Vhrajru a satUifactory pwebese. porticula rly

~of-
fîohiinbi*. XX'e think we hare heard the Jft complete,

XVbat will?” Inquired the unsophisticat
ed youth.

“XX’by. 1 have arranged to have a clever 
party eft beside her and abstract her hand- 
kerchief Just before *he takes the stand for 
cross-examination,” explained the lawyer. 

“To whet purpos.*?”
"Evidently," said the lawyer, "you are 

even more Inexperienced than l supposed. 
I can nee that she la one'of the kind that 
ha» no difficulty In crying when she wants 

| to.”
"Well?”

| “Well, do you not know that all the 
, «stateness of the legal profession is not 
I w°rth one tear In the eye of a pretty wo 
| man In a Jury trial?”

"But the handkerchief?”
"No woman ran cry effectively on the 

, witness stand without an pmbroldercd 
j handkerchief. Lacking that, M 1» no more 

• . I tl,an snivelling, and the woman who
* I <n,vel* '» ^t. WHh the handkerchief she

If y<>u want a «-heap suit, one that will 1 bt‘al mP: wlth<>at 11 ehe *• mj*
look cheap, get one at a «mle. Then If you 1 ®f‘nT- A* lb# Poet frnly says, Tâ hoe 
want g.NMi value in a gfHNl auk g,-t one of 1 lian,lkvrr,hlef vlne<-*r The .verd'rt In this 
our ■ <,,lwv •* likely to rest on the temporary pos-

aeiwlon of e bit of linen and lace. XXlien 
she And* R gone »he will be too rattled to 
even think elearly."

’i begin to see," remarked-the unsophte 
<»ae, that there I» more than law to

“In such, a ea»e,”'>ras the reply, '^ho 
l*w Is the least part of It.”

DBBRRVED THH BEATING.
Tor«wto Globe..

.! Fa
V»ral«ref sect tons! wl.rtht-r l,Til.
Itomlnloa or In a per I ore. U has barn 
bssttm.. J« w.,ch «-gç(- hratrti ggrte. :

BUFFETS

‘Ü

CHIFFONIERS

OUR EARLY FALL STOCK
IS IIEI’EBTE WITH A VERY g CHE ltlOR RANGE OF

Sideboards 
Buffets 

Bookcases 
Tables 

Chiffoniers 
Cabinets 

Etc.

$25.00 Tweed
M»-lr la the Intent stgle an,I warranted to 
wrsr longrr than four resdj-mirt, ,u|m.

SIDEBOARDS
Superior Quarter-Cut Oak, ele

gant deèlgu». beet Onlah, at WS.tiOj 
FS.OO, $40,00, $30.00, $35.00, IflS.oO,
$73.00, $80.00, $110.00 to $133.00. 
Three are the product of Canada’» 
leading maker».

u CO«- W»T *TO BROAP.

• CABINETS
A range of Mahogany Cabinet» tn 

original' dealgua at very moderate 
prices. $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, 
$43.00 to $75.00. Tbl» Hue of Chins 
CkWneta eannot lie eneelled fot; real 
honest values.

bookcases
We have almost any kind of 

BwfiÇSW jyou may require. The 
"Beetionar* Bookcase Is very popu- 
jgr, Dut wç have a range of other 
makes bt Soperlor merit. Keep 
your book» In good condition for 
they are yonr friends.

T1MKCASE8 at ? 18:00. g”4.(K>, 
etc., etc. » •

BUFFETS
Wp have a choice lekretloa of 

beautiful and stjlUh Assigns, at 
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00. $40.00, $45 00, 
$30.00, $53.00, $75.00. Ju,t the 
right forai turn fere- a small dining

WARDROBES
We have Just the thing for a 

"Jjachclor's* room, A piece of fur- 
ulture that 1» absolutely Indispens
able Iu up-to-date quarters. Golden 
Oak at $80.00 and $100.00; Ma hog 
any, $120.00.

A "DWARF WARDROBE ' with 
charming fitment* for $75.00. v

v TABLES
An nnî*d»U$ g-rerel range of Oeea- 

alonal Table» «re be1»* ■*»»» )“*< 
now. The favorite w.''’dl *re s,a" 
fioganj* led Oak. .We bare ,*** 11 
• ll price», and ran ault j-on.

CARD TABLES.
Weathered Oak .................... .’$18.01)
Golden Oak .............................  $12.30

Folding Cp Kind.

WEILEB BBO&, VICTORIA, B. C. /
— - - ________ ..a — V



SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c |
A gentle, nourishing face cream for soft- 1 

♦nlng and preserving the skin, removing \ 
tan, sunburn, spots and affection's of the ; Shin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
<o produce a growth of hair. A

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHHM18T,

98 Government St., Near Yatea 8t., 
«*honee 436 and 400. Victoria, B,C.
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—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. 
.Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. • i

—Another shipment just arrived of 
those useful little folding Whitney Go- 
Carte at Weilera*. They are without 
doubt the delight of mothers and chil
dren. $4.50, $6.00, $5.50 and $6.00 each 
It Welter Bros., Government a«ot 
Broughton streets, fourth floor.

FOR SALE
Two choice. lotst i-or, Hlthvt, a

TWo lots on Oak Bay Ave., cheap- 
eel buy In city. - 

One lot on Niagara street, 56x139, 
only *vU0.

Four l«ds on Stanley Are., only 
$350 each.

Don’t forget to call end Insure 
yonr home with oa.

Two lots on Maple St., a Mg bar
gain, for $326.
One nice cor. lot in Victoria West.-w 

a good buy.
-----MuiJmvt several very cheap bar

gains In cottages and bonnes. In
spect our lists before purchasing. 

Money to Loan, Low Rate*.

GRANT B CONYERS
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.

2 VIEW STREET.

— E. II. Shanks will lecture In the Y. 
M. C'. A. rooms ,nt 8.30 on Sunday eren- 
ing. Subject: “The King’s Mule.” All 
fire welcome.

A ietoria W est Methodist choir had 
nut.mf on ring up.the Gorge last even- 

evening was enjoy

—“C<>nkl:n*s.” The fountain pen that 
fills itself, at Penuock's, 74 Yates St. *

>

—Good ary cordwood at Johns Bros.. 
*58 Douglas street •

IT'S^OOD

To know n good drug store where yon can 
depeud on getting good service and g«»od 
materials without paying too "good*7 a 
prh'e. Our trade k«-v(w ou increasing. 
Wonder why?

r .\x\ - E iisi Uiltl DRUG s rOBK, 
Cor. Douglas St. and King's Rood.

—No matter where yotl live, you can

A very pleasant 
ed by nil present.

—Mr. nisi Mrs. Samuel Sbwkmsl, of 
South r<Nul. mourn the k*w of their infant 
iTn-iighter. EJiflh Exti-r, ageil 6 months. 
1 he funeral takes place this afternoon.

-The funeral of Tashio Natori. a 
ji itiw uf Japan, 15 yearn of age, who 
died yesterday at St. J.weph’s hospital, 
look pince this afternoon from Hay
ward's undertaking parlors. Religious 
services were conducted by the pHvsts of 
the Btrkiyo faith.

—Tito funeral *.f the tote Mary.Aug- 
usHnv Salmon t<*jk place -this morning 
at 8.45 o’clock from Hayward's under-•oil yourself of our mail order depart- | taking parlor,, ami at «,mmn ,'afh 

meut xuli Lko perfect 1 eougdmCT thaCr-rdtr Timir^m nt !l ife 
you will meet with .the same coneider-

-Gattlv Sale.-W.nT. Uanlaker, auc
tioneer. will hold an arfetion of ride 
young milch cows, calves and horses, on 
the premises of Mr. Watson Clark. Oak 
lauds.dairy, on Monday next, August 
15th. at 1 o’clock p.rn. See ndv. on 
page 8. *

-“With weather conditions such as 
prevail to-day the excursion to Vancou
ver on the steamer Princess Victoria to
morrow should prove very pleasurable. 
The steamer will make her usuiil stay 
at the Terminal City, allowing vx.-ur- 
sionists from Victoria a couple of hours 
m A aucouver.

—The annual picnic of local teamsters, 
their families and friends, will be held 
tomorrow at Langford daine. Moat 
of the picnickers will drive to the 
ground», «tuning at about '8 o'clock, in 
the morniug. while others are expected 
to take the K. & X. train, which leave» 
the depot at 0 o'clock. An excellent pro
gramme ,,r -port* ha* beta arranged, Bed 
a pleasant time 1s anticipated.

—.1 fl. Brown, of the public works 
department, returned last evening from 
an inspection of the Nicola l-dograph 

which runs southerly from Kaiu- 
loo|-s for 71) mil,». Mr. llrown made

■juiek trip, leaving here last ........ lay.
reports the line to l.e in goisl condl- 

tion. lie further sa)» there la a mag. 
nineepr hay cr,,,,. thousamla and thou- 
sands of tons having been cut.

OAKFA ARRIVES 
FROM FAR EE

BRINGS CARGO FOR
VICTORIA MERCHARTS

‘couver pilot, is in flu- city to hf,r 
on arrival here.

Tho Cenadian-AiMtrallan liner Hi. 
uku sailed from Brisbane for thi* p.irt 
on Wednesday night, with Rtt pa*seu 
gers on'.board. 8hc i* due here «hi Set 
teniber 1st.

The R. M. 8. M lower a Is ached tiler! 
wnl for Australia on Friday uv 
August 19th.

Extra Port of Call For the Canadian- 
Aoitraliao Line—Mall For 

Pitcairn.

He

... - When the steamer Queen City ar
rives from the AVest Coast she is expeet- 
€”.'td “ûve a* e*rK<> another substantial 
shipment of lumber from the mill at 
Quutxino, which is oiMtmted by,.Messrs. 
< lark A Lee The lumber is of the finest 
iinality. Only the best manufactured is 
***nj to this jpity, where it is generally 
loaded on cars ami forwarded to Winni
peg. The present management hare re
cently effected some improvements t«> the 
mill, and of late the plant has been kept 
pn-tty busy.

—Victoria dog fanciers are 
ing forward to

■ tion as if yon were here. Weiler Brue., 
Government street, Victoria, B. C.

Oo. do first class 
3Ioody block, Yates

—Sprinkling & 
ladies* tailoring, 
street. ,

—For Skagway aud way ports. Fast 
•learner Dolphin sailing Aug. 12th and 
22nd. Jefferson Ang. Tth. 17th ami 27th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. •

-------o------
—$35. Sewing machine motors, $35. 

Get one. Hinton Electric Co. •

Service* J“b* held at Nanaimo and Westminster, 
conducted at the church aud grave II- V?» "»‘l Sa> m and .Spokane, \Vh„ iu

the order natmd. It j»Father La terme.

—It Wit! tn* « f intereai u, those who 
save hem «peculating on whether tin 
steamship. 1‘rincves Victoria will run- 
throughout the foggy stSiWoh sin! moli- 
tnm her high rate of speed, to know that 
. ’ ; '* « Company contemplate not'h-
mg of the kind. It is expected that the 
>!np will 1„. kept going while the double 
overland w-rviee is provided, but at no 
time Will she be rushed at a high rate of
........ * when fog hangs thick over the
wat«»r in which -she U travelling.

—Steamers V# Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues- ! 
day. at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails j 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m.. call- , 

at Çart Angelee daily, except Tuee- 
■day and Thttrsday. Cheap week-êm! f TT. 
excursions.

>

—Sewing machine motors. See* our 
Window. Hinton Electric Co. •

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like
.gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble^ 
and windows like crystal

—Ck«*np week-end excursions to Seat
tle by steamer Whatcom and Rosalie, 
only $2 round trip. Tickets good going 
•on X\ hat com to-day, allowing two full 
•days in Seattle. •

All Aboard for Cordova
Bay.

A stage will I,ire the Victoria Transfer 
Co. Office, ltr,matit.,n «reel, every evening 
et 6 o'clock for this great watering place.

—All extensive repair» to the Victoria 
imJ.IJc Schools have Iko-ii coolplet.sl 0n,I 
tn et „f the buildings will be found in the 
best jsmsiMo Condition for the win'er 
«lion the children return to.their,atudiM.

1 still, however, a miroiter of 
-mailer improvement, in progrès, ,,r i. 

.< .pally to the North Ward and Kingston 
Street Schools. Tile advisability of r,., 
pairme fhe r....f 0f the Victoria West 
huild'”.' which _io rerorted to Is- badly 
m n.-i,1 of repair, has keen informally 
i.'aetisse.l among . me of the trustees 
It is altogether probable that the work 
Of repair w;ll be undertaken almost tin- 
mediately.

*-On Monday at midnight the special 
ct'inmodUy raivs „vur the Wbite Pass A 
i ukon railway will expire. Tliervafter 
crass rat,-s will be applud on all mer- 
ebandist- shippe,! into Dawson. This 
action «m the part <»f trnneportation c«>m- 
iwm.'s ,s always tnk.-n at this time of fhe 
yea, when the conditions of navigation 
are subject to changé. 'Fhe past month 
ami a half is the time of year when m«wt 
■ f tne freight is move,!, and it ha» been

The big China Mutual lin.r Oanfa. 
C’apf. Bartlett, reachtnl the ou tar wharf 
from her voyage around the world from 
England this morning, bringing 3<*l ton* 
of c argo for A'ictoria. between three and 
four hundred ton* for Sau Kratuiweo and 
Portland for transhipment from tlii* iH»rt, 
Wilt tone for Vancouver anil Mainland 
point*, ami a small amount of freight for 
Puget" Sound.

Capt. Bartlett n-iwirts that part from 
the excitement occasioned through the 
A’ladivostock squadron’» rai«l on shipping 
"ff tlie Japan, coast, little oc nrn .l «m 
the voyage of interest to uewspap, r men. 
He left Yok«dutnui on the 27th of last 
month ami Murorun on the 30th. At 
H«k«divte if was learned that the Rus
sian ships we^e off the coast, but Capt. 
Bartlett states that he did not >iglit any 
of tbemA Tliick f««g prevailed during the 
grvnfer part of the time i;«? was on the 
oast of Japan nn«l for five «lays aftvr-

MA1L FOR PITCAIRN.
Pitcairn Islatul. one of the pic lures, pie 

little dry spots that dot tl <• South Paciti,- 
«H-éan. will be visited by miiL of .^.^1...

PROVINCE TAKER ACTION.

Wants Question of Juriadu-tion Over 
• Foreshore I >« tvrmine«l.

m Esquimalt about the end of tlie y«ur,
and pu*tmasters on Puget Round have 
rcccircd gperia! atMces fr.-m tin» d« pnrt-

Tho province has taken a« tioh against 
TTi,. firm of J. IT. T«mM <V Rons to have 
determined by the courts the question of 
jurisdiction over -the foreshores which 
has long been in dispute between the 
b «lierai ami Provincial governments. 
The writ was issued early in the week, 
and fhe aetion is for trespass and dam
ages, and an injunction to restrain the 
firm from operating their traps at East 
Sooke without having the authority of 
the province. The traps are being oper
ated at preempt under-authority of a Do
minion license. • . _____

The matter cannot come before the 
court until the long vacation is over, so 
tliat the trap* will not be interfere,!
with this season. A member of 
executive this morning explaiucl 
the case was merely n test one.

the
that

EXHIBITION NOTER.

Numerous Afqfflehriobs For Spa, 
Many Entries P.9 the Annual 

B«-xing Tournament.

shows, ami it

mtiiilHT vf «WfcimbUl : 2S the ,.bW,mn„.
Wowla uilt r-r,Tit|si,. in . A.b „( th,:»w i f* * wnted af Wa4lng"fn proTiatie tViat

fr,’»‘ Hie British office, in which it is 
state,! that the ship will <<mve.v eorre- 
wpnndrnre fn'r t*e pcntdt. ,< n„‘. 
that is received at Esquimalt by t1lt. lst 
«»f I HvcinU r,

The BritUh office, in its letter to the 
ls**tal department ,.f tl„. I’uit,-,! stav, 
government, «ays: “It is tlpractice

of the
Is therefore probable that 

,.f the in.,.!.!« „flr,.ri.d ^
Irr.Miaht to^his C-Ity. PiqiamUuo» for a 
small show undvr iht- auspi,-,. „r t|„. 
> tetoria KfirovlClub, oprn ,.nly t„ 
lovai ‘hues, is under consideration, but 
nothing definite has yet been deeided.

—1“Biddy Bishop and his colored fight
ing mariner, Billy Woods, whom pugilis- 
tic experts pronounce the greatest mid- 
die weight In the business to-day, ar- 
nvtsl on the Valencia last Thurwiay 
from the north." says the Seattle Voet- 
ntelhgeneer. "Wotui, has Item i„

liawsott the past lew week., and .luring 
his Stop iu the far northern eity he sue- 

d-4 1» -omstrmr hmr smOTÎT» ns lb,, 
hsttc ambitions of Niek Ilnrley and Joe 
.Mdlctt. both of whom arc in the heavy
weight division of thé business. AVchhIs 
defeated Miltett iu three ami again In 
twenty round—twice in the same night, 
ûtij tiirt-e weeks later he engag«-d Burlw 
and knt»ek«'d him tuft in 
roumls.” __ eighteen

c"rd":* « T* .......r"h-
e. to. for the chy. Fare each way, 3&e,

, ~®5wfn* machine motors, $35 Instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Fire, Life, Marine ami Accident 
Agency. Travelers’ Life ami Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
<iay. lowest rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency. Lloyd’s 
•audeewritéré. Office, Wellington Cook. 
Wirr Atfmtfc R.^. lines. Hall-Goepel 
t>o., 100 Government St Tel. call 83. •

—Sewing machine motors. Beet yet 
$35. Hinton Electric. Co. •

—Finest- rioTOrlmf bnfter iu one'^uml 
•docks or fourteen pound Iwxes. at 26c. 
pound at Erskir.e’s grocery, corner John
son and Quadra struts. „ •

Er<kine'ig
"Tel, 106.

preserving.....
oteryi lowest

peaches at
cash price*.

—Sewing machine motors; 
one. Hinton Electric Co.

You need

SpecialBargains
IN SLITS

A few oddf and ends to l»e sold, 
and are being «old at BIO REDUC
TIONS.

Thew goods ere up-to-date and 
finished In first-class style at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

,n"!" hAI been small. Tho regntoiufall 
passenger husinees is expected to begin
very shortly.

-;Th" |i"|ml«rity uf Slmwniean Lake 
and other |»iinls along the E. * X. rail
way line seems to he steadily increasing 
Ibis year the Stratheuna bouse and 
Koenig's hotel are entertaining more 
hvlnhiy-makers from Victoria. Duncans 

. -XiiuiHin and ether phvees Than "ever be
fore. while the number of ramp* nt that 

- larger than on any previous oc
casion. The suburban train aerrice and 
the cheap rates hare no doubt had a 
great deal tn do with this, enabling as it 
dees the camper to go out in the even- 
mg and return In the nmrnhig In time 
for httsiness.

-A garden parTy°wm be glreii by tbe 
W omen s (ittihl of St. James's church. 
Jwutee vtiay.-mr Tweet,nr next. 'SfWfè 
kind permisehm of Lieut.-Vol. English, 
entmn.inding the forces at Work Point 
the barrack, hand will play both morc- 
iog ami evening. The lieainiftil ground* 
"f "Herntosa," Menaie. street1, where the 
garden porfy i« to he held, hare l.'en 
generonsly plae,*1 IT the disposal „f Rt. 
James's hy >lr. and Mrs. Frank Wollns- 
toit and will lie prettily decorated, and in 
fhe evening will lie lit up by the electric 
light, then rendering a beautiful effect 
for a band concert in the open. The prie 
“ c-l* an- for the benefit of St. James', 
eliureb building r< l>aint, and it Is to be 
hoped the public will generously respond 
ns tlie members of tin. Women's Guild 
are sparing no effort to make the gnrden 
party nn ideal summer entertainment.

A Preventative.

a

Want advertising: is good 
ai a core, but belter as a pre
ventative. The man who U 
looking for a new job and 
don't .want to.min axing le pay 
day rhoeld pie the want col
umns in time.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder
FOREMOST BAKIN6 POWDER II THE WORLD
Awarded highest honors 
World's Fair. Highest tests

'-~Rtvpx are lu-ing tak*n by II. f’uth- 
rt. k«en tary of the Tourist A*w«h ia- 

Imu. t<> ^tabliah a iM-rmanent fruit rx- 
hibit at th«« Fort etrtfl r*H>ms. This dis- 
1'la.v, it in prt»[Nw«|, a ha IF include all 
small fruits grown iu the m ighlwtrhood 
of.Victoria, such a?« cherries, plums, 
strawberries, etc., which will be 
svrvcl whole in àlcohoL The first con
signment of this exhibit arrived the 
other day in the sh«i>e of a couple of 
bottle* of sph-mlid looking cherries from 
a Gorden Head raneh. Other fruit is 
« X|H t tt1l. and Mr. Vuthbert says the 
display will 1h* made as complete as 
P<w*ible. As » rvsU:t ,,f i|„. arri, !.-
whteh appeansl in the Farmer’s A.lrtv- 
cutv xotuv weeks ago, pointing out the 
ngrhnltural advantages of the country 
in the vicinity of this city, particularly 
for poultry raising and fruit growing, 
Mr. <’uthbert has r«*ceived many in- 
«lliiries. He announces that he van put 
any I<h-s1 farmer In communication with 
expert fruit grower» ne iMiJtry men 
SDOUltl they happen to require their ser
vices.

this office to mark eorr^pomlf-nre f„r 
Vitcatnt Isbn«l ‘via Tahiti and Manga- 
rwa.' and to forwac«t-it «leci.uvert' in the 
mails for New York. No ehange will lie 
ma.', in this practice at present, hut to- 
wards the eu«l of the year nny <uc!i cor- 
rexpondence will be retained for dh- 
9nt« h iu a direct mail for E*«iunualt,

"Sha.uU ^Mttuagewtwiwwdwiwp f 1 rt™_ —' I " rr'TTI rtiC
t mud States for Pitcairn Hand reach 
the I nited States «.ffliVia the latter 
half ..f November.” says the extract from 
the letter, “perhap* you will be g.*«d 
enough to have if forwarded to Ewpii- 
toalt for convey a nee by the Rlo-arwat,^.”

EVERY CHILD’S HEALTH 
MANOR

The use of a laxative occasionally. For 
ü miid. bufo and certain relief us.- |tr. 
Hamilton’s Pli!* of Mandrake and But
ternut. Specially aoiftnl to children. L« t 
yowr rtliHren mo only Dr. Ilomilltm*» 
Pill*. Price 25c.

FANNING ISLAND SERVICE.
With refer,.11,., t„ ,|„ ........... .

«r connectf.m with the Fanning Islands, 
the A aiteoifver Provinc* says:

“The Union Steamship Company of 
X« w Zealand, operating the Canadton- 
Austrolixtl hm-. has at last teeeived the 
sanction of all the government* interest
ed In it* project to make half a doxen 

pre- j <all* annually at Fnûniiig Island, the 
British cable station in the middle of 
tin* Paeifi«-.

“The acquiescence of the Australian 
mid the Fiji govenimetitx to the pro- 
jecte«l vail wax re,‘«‘ixe«l some months 
iik'o. hut the Dominion parliament re
fused to grant permission ««n the score 
that th« mail service might be interfér
ai with. AA’eiliiewlajr, however, the 
Governor-CienersHn-CouncIi at Ottawa 
gave hix offieinl sanction to the «nil* »t 
1-aiming I*lnn«L and commencing with 
the sailing of the steam*bip Aorangi 
from Sydney on Septem!>er 5th. calls 
will I»e made at that p«dnt.

“The Fanning Islam! call* arc tu > 
madir nt Ttie ToIUata éUm «*i tlîv Pnville 
<able Liard. Fanning Ixlaml lie* be- 
tw«*en Suva ami Honolulu. Of course 
there will seldom be a paaeeuger for 

r>E. Fanning Island, but nipilx and supplies 
for the cable operator* stationed there 
will be carried every two months from 
Sydney.”

BAND CONCERT.

Goo.1 Programme Has Been Selected 
For To-Morrow Afternoon’s 

Performa m,‘v.

j Price Baklsg Powder Ce,

The programme of tlie concert to he 
given by tho Fifth Regiment bainl at 
Beacon Hill.' Run da y afterhpou, com
mencing at 3 o’clock L a* follows:

„ PART 1.
Uoruitatloo March from “The Ih-ophet”

..................................................  Meyert>eer
Or«‘rture Orpheus.......................Offenbach
Fantswls In TTongsrlan Style (Brahms).

..........•.*•• .............................  Arr. Tohanl
Potpourri of Irish MeU^le*..Arr. Godfrey 

(Uontalulng orer twenty Irish Folk 
Songs, nml conclntllng with the far- 
erlte Harp That Once Thjro* Tara's 
Halle.)

Intermission of 10 Minute*.
PART II.,

Grnml Selection, fr«Hn Carallerla Rii^M-
/‘anit ..................... *..........Mascagni

Nolo for Hf-llconcr—J’olka itepriee.Vh. ItaiW 
(Bandsman G. W. I*eele. Soloist.) 

Grand «election from Richard Wagner’s
religious opera, Tannhauscr ...........

_ , ‘ ........ .......... .............  Arr. Meyrelies
«elertlooe of Pinter ««mgs.. .Arr. O'Harc 

God Rare the King.

Knowle«lge Of an 1 spots h. dtetlnctly Mm- 
ltd. and Rlr Norman Lockyer • contend* 
that the discovery and understanding of 
them* phenomena will prove one of the most 
beneficial additions to the wbrld In general 
He •«Wance.^ the 4Wy ttmt 
edge may enable astronomers to cmvert the

drought* and famlm-s. and that t]h'J^spots 
on the snn may nmder R possible to pre- 
-tin Will, maeUeal «ptiaty t» tswwfa, m 
«rmlB- nnfi- ttar «act |»n «#• l,„, world wlieto «t wllTtaie "fF3®

NEW ■IDUT OK CAI.L.
The Britl*lT-Xuitra1a*inn refers to the 

acth.n of the Australian Pi O. di-pnrt- 
meui cowertiimr an atMnimi-it «tojqünÿ 
place for the l«x‘al Australian liners as 
I oil»»»*: “'I'he -Atwrtilmfi p«">srma*ter- 
genéral has npprovcl of granting an ap
plication by the owners of the Vancou
ver mail service to slightly alter their 
vente In order to enable steamer* to call 
nt Lautoka. Fiji, for earg«i«»s of sugar for 
the Dominion <«f C’anada. Speaking of 
thi*. Mr. Ma lion sai«i it wotihl In- a 
pleasant break in the voyage., for pas
sengers travelling by tb«*«e Iniatx. arid 
that it w«* «lexiralde to increase the 
tra«lv between the Pacific islnn«ls nml 
other parts of the Empire. The détention 
would be for only a few h«>urs, and the 
company proposed to make up for lost 
time betw«‘«hi there ami A’ahcouver. The1 
department, however, stipulated that 
this wax not to be made an excuse f«>r 
any extension of time for the delivery 
of the mail*, or for any other concea- 
slon.”

THE CLALLAM CLAIM'S.
“It ix bel je veil by attorney» of claim

ant.* for drirhage# rexulting from the loxx 
of the xtwtmcr Ctnlhim that Jmlg«« Bel
linger, of the United States District 
court, sitting at Portland, has relieved 
the owners of the lost steamer from all 
liability without knowing of tin* claim* 
presented in the AA’ashington division, 
ami if thi* is fourni to !m* the facf they 
win ask a reconsideration of the decis
ion. says tlie Tacoma Ledger. “The be
lief that stteh a mistake has been ’made 
is based on the allegation that the peti
tion filed in tlie Federal court at Pcirt- 
jami grated that no claims had Inam

As a result ,«»f the cnergv^jul enter
prise displayed by inemi»^* (rf the 
exeçutiv»» of the B. O. Agricultural As
sociation applications for spa«-e f««r ex
hibits are aireaily being r«x‘eive«l. Sec
retary Rwimrton nnuoum-es that they 
nra not only coming from local mer- 
hants. but from outshle ixunts. Busi
es* men of Vancouver. AVestiniiixter ami 

«>th«-r neighboring place» are s.-nding «-»»- 
ffTTrUrtm prugpon Tx Thafaff n, 

comuio-lntion will lH- «iK,k« n for «out., 
before tlie ehow wg»

at-V*Uiivh having U-m p»4d 
<>nt*ri»tament it L 

■m,. difficulty will t„ . x 
icmiul in arranging to liave the nf- 

tractHHifi under çonsiiltqwtiou all comer iff 
within the adhibit toft week.

lo many, the annual teixing totfrba- 
ment. under the auiiplces of the Viet.fria 
associa tion. i* a feature of tlt«- f,ilr. Tliix 
wili he hvhl in a marquee on the gronmls 
ailjomiiig tin» buildings, ati<! promises to 
hit» the most intenwting of any yef held 
m this city. Almost every champlomehlp 
will lie contested, and sonic clever exhlbi- 
tmns may !«*• bsA.sI for. Fred. M. Ih,r; 
wd.<> hold» the welterweight thami.i.m-
ship. Will be cnlM upon to defigwl his
title against J. MerrrfieM. The latter is 
rtimrtcl to be an exceptional fast man. 
quick on his feet and handy with ihc 
gtoréfi. TTo-n T. Bailey. ti,e f.-athcr 
wcight champion, must meet AV. Hill „,,d 
I». McKinnon and defeat both men in 
or.I.-r to keep that frophy. Both his 
pronpectire opponents are reimrttsl to l*. 
goo«l men. so that the contests will prole 
ably he interesting from n,e opening 
«mil the final round. Iu the lightweight 
das* A J«-ffs. the present holder of that 
cup. must box I>. .McKinnon, who is „ls„ 
trying for the fvntlu-rweight. Tlie latter 
h said t„ he an exceptionally fine 
amateur, and many express the ««piiium 
Hint he will su<-cee«l in carrying off the 

championshiiw. R U ,„Vt likely that 
anyone will ^challenge AA*. *'i*her, tlie 
h.iivyweigl.t 'champion. Mr. Fisher is 
probaldy the beet man in hi* da** in the 
province, and hie ability t,, keep n,,. 
trophy he. won several years ago will 
probably not ht» questioned. Tlie an me
|,r,*tni*<-s l„ In-  ....... v, ith T. I). Dv»-
Briwny, til,, bolilrr of (he A II. I', chul 
li-TiXf , np. which was |u,t up |,y 
Acrivultural Asifici.tion for the l.-st
l',.vr „f nny ,!„»» if ........ .
tivoryweights ls-ing liam-d. Tliis has to 
,N' two years In sncce».ion hef.rc
I,,-, oining the permaaent |,n>|N-n> of any 
one man, nml will therefore fall into the 
luimls „f the |,r,oent holder if lie eiu- 
cee,l* in capturing it ngnii, this fall.

hich reti srxxm " xxtr (SoLoît
yVfCKLY IIBUTOBEI).

Watery hi,sol is „„ eri,|,nce that
soin,-thiug is wrong. The si..... .. j,
wrong ami larks lin,I teet nml appetite 
for f«Msl whh'h is necessary to «lig«st 
f<kmI when taken to rebuild the budy 
Atwraitiitinn In wrong, for the food ,„„T 
not 1,0 changed into Mood. It hasn't 
been |,ni|terly conrerted. The system is 
TTihtHsI of vitality and strength sturv.d 
lletuelubcr this fact—food ellioye,l is 
hud i.gestfsJ.

Tit ink of thiy von get both Hit for 
food god digestive power hy taking Ker- 
rozoiir. Then you get strength. How 
it strengthens the nppetite. So keen
dois, it he,...... that it is nlniost like a
pain. Then tliere is pleasure in eating. 
Beside* rieh rtsl l,l,„*l h, forme,! in stieh 
abundance thnt every part of the l,,«lv 
feels the inllneiK'e of Us recuperative 
nml strength-giving power. The lips 
nn.l cheeks grow ruddy, vigor and enditr-
.............. with u rush. Thi. i. really
the strength of hvnlth. You soon know 
llutt you tire really alive once more, 
h err,«one h, tlie grenteel hl„,„l former, 
appetite giver and strength restoring 
remedy eve» effered. and all denier, sell

OUR SNAPS
FOR SATURDAY

Finest Manitoba tieamery Butter.......................
Large Eastern Eggs..........................................
l’s Lunch T jngue........................
2’s Corn Beef..............................
4 lbs. Corn starch, for...............

.......... Per lb., 25c
.... . per dcz., 25c
..............each, 25c
........ ...each, 2$c

.......  ........................ 25c
THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 26. 1KrrA 9
mi-Ti-e m..._____ ___ m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET
™bB8Iwest bnd" qrockey company, limited

«2 OOVBRXMENT 8TRBKT.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS 
SEA BASS OUTFITS^

Special rods for sslmon flshlug. 
gtntO sport bass fishing if you 
- ------------- * at

as» tha'rîih *• ■pooas. reels, etc. T»u r«n have 
ose the rtgh t tickle, and It does not cost much. 8ee

A^T FQ X * S 78 ®*vernment St.

Rebuilding

«

Doing business under difficulties, but do
ing lots of business. The inconvenience 
to our customers on account of rebuilding 

I operations more than offset by the big 
discount in prices. i S

Numbers of shrewd buyers are taking I 
advantage of this opportunity to buy the 
highest grade clothing at low grade 
prices. Why not you?

Suits and Overcoats $25.00, now ....... $18 00
Suits and Overcoats $22 00, now ...........$16 00
Suits and Overcoats $20 00, now...........$14 00
Suits and Overcoats $1800, now......... $1200
Suits and Overcoats $15 00, now ...... $IO,oo
Suits and Overcoats $12 00, now . r.........  $8 00

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 government street.

<A/UAA>8lA>

..FOR SALE..
r«rt SI, Near linden Are.

TWO STORY 
DWELLING

Wtrh -ffnrtTrlff^

breakfast ru«.m*. kitchen, paurry, 
four bedrooms, <uplM»aç«|x, hath- 
iroosa, hut an«I void water, gas. A 
tine kH**tity f«#r a

TRIVATE BOARDING 110 |$E
Adjviumg lots may be bad st »

re»s<fuable prive. For price and 
tenu» apply La

I till
PHONE lOTO. 30 BROAD 8T.

Hoofing tiles are now gradually displac
ing elates In Cape Colony.

L -_ MARINE noter. _____
• J f l*' B- Of1""1*»! Iliit-r Atl.enlan 
1» tine to arriva in port to-night from 
Hnegkong ".-rja Toknhain». i.

-mgmvS:piwIltirSa H«r a n.t r 
a fntl cargu. Capt. Patterson g Van-

When are you «oing to get 
that

“ v

PIANO PLAYER

That your wife wants?

M.W.Waitl&Co.,Ltd
Oeneri) Agent, tor the "Ae«Wo.."
A new «rook ef Untie Holla Jaw i

columns

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With groumls. in beautiful order, 
•ltuaie on car Hue, 6 rooms, about

acre of ground. Apply <0

SWMQtlffi i mi
KB OOVWNlleNT ST.

Programme
Grand Open 
Air Concert

Pree-Free-Free 
Everybody Welcome

" AS an example „f what van he 
done with a Victor Gramophone, w«» 
will play the following programme 
from our premises. No. U3 Govern
ment street. * Aft«-r you have heard 
It play, come in and gel uur privve 
and terms:

1. Grand March from “Tauu-

2. Song—<iood Night, Belovtsl, 
Goisl Night.

3. Talking—The Patent Me«llcJne
Mau.

4. Grand «election—Bohemian Girl.
3. Banjo Solo—Lvlwtvrs' l’romv-
ti. Polmlar Song— Vp in a Voeoenut 

Tree.
7. Intermeazo Two-8t«q>-NavaJo.
8. Cornet Solo—The «erenado.
U. «ong—Vloh-ts, with Orehestnt.

IV. March—Nleblungen (Wagn«T).

to Mr " 1
Positively Without an Equ.l,

New and Tempting

Delitacies
ro» e O'CLOCK tea.

Chorolatae.

ÎSta. ”
rtak Baapnerry aandwlek,ffitaffi---IVfl.in_ffi— — A—1. n----- hirvaui NflSWUt.
one of onr I» Cream

PHONE ML

631367

13
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finest Summer Drinks
Lemon Squash, 2 bottles ... ,J ... ..........  25c
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, 1 tin ... ... ,......... 20c

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATE$ STREET.

Free Silverware Coupons With Every Sale

II REVIEW OF E
ÏI

POINTS OF PLAYERS
AND STYLE OF PLAY

SPORTING ITEMS.

CQICKKT.
VICTORIA v. H. K. i

Commencing -at 2 o’clock, a match will be 
contested by an eleven «elected from the j 
Victoria Cricket Club ami a teem of the 
Royal Engineer*. The game 1» to be played 
ait the Jubilee hoepltal grounds.

1 AC HT 1X0.
**■ REGULAR RACB8.

This afreruoon, at 3 o'clock, one «■/ the 1 
tegular aerie* of club raves will take place ! 
from a v«»lut off Vcorlleiv Bock. All boat» ; 
Intending to compete must be ready to , 
cm#* thé starting line shortly before that j 
time, and It has been decided that all com- | 
petltor* must leave every buoy, except that , 
at1 the-atari. t<> port. As the scheduled . 
rave# begin t.o draw, to a close the interest | 
la Increasing.

ANXIOUS TO RACE.
“C. 8. Hakes, owmy the fast yacht . 

Haldah, was In Seattle >>u Thursday and 
issued a challenge to the yachts' Pandora. 
Madallne and Gweuoltuo,' says the Seattle ; 
Pwt-Intelilgencer. "Mr. l»ak«-s Is satisfied ; 
to have the race take place off Seattle.

•-Tfie Hahlah Is 37 feet long ov«»r all, 
water Hue 28 feet, beam 7 feet 10 Inches. ! 
draught ft feet, and carries 7<*> *|uare feet } 
of sail. At the present time the Uweuoll»c , 
Is on Hood. canal for a two weeks’ cruise, 
y the race.' caiuu.-t .take place ..in—lhô-.lm-1 
médiat»!- future.-...... v

••i ipt Ferrie, owner tif the yacht Lyndla, , 
Is very anxious to drum up a race between 
the Lavjta. Ke lpie and Lyndia. Al. the race 
hi Victoria <m July 4th the Lavlta defeated 
the Lyndia by <*h* minute and three sec
ond^ and It at**, «a» of the moat later est- 
Inc races held during the International 
meet. It will be necessary to have a series 
of three races to decide yn the fastest boat, 
and the first raw will probably come off 
oa August 21st."

LAWS TENNIS.
RESULTS IX OPEN TOURNEY.

“Then- was a large» attendance at tÈK. 
Vancouver club grounds again on Thursday, 
and the programme was fdtjgRsc y varrled" 
out a* scheduled, some particularly good 
play b.-lug shown by Capt. Wright, Capt. 
Willlama and Messrs. 8. I-, Kusseil, Ear 
quhar. Beecher. Tyler and others,” says the 
News- Advert leer.

The results of the open tournament 
matches on Thursday follow:

Men’* Singlet.
». L. Russell beat A. Martin, by defanlt.
Capt. William* beat J. Tyler, 63, 2-6, 64.
hr. Hawley beat W. It. Ferric, by default.
Capt. Wright beat C. Hull, 6-4, ft 2.

. Capt. Wright beat Dr. Hawley, ft-.t, 6-2.
J. It. Faniuhar beat L. H. Toole, 6-0, 64).

Men's Doubles.
J. B. Farqwhar trod F. L. Beecher beat

O. C. Johnston and J. 8. Bleecker, 63, 0-<».
Mixed Doubles.

J. It. Farquhar and Miss Hobson beat N. 
Pasc-ball and Mrs. Home, by default.

Capt. Williams and Mrs. Hull bent B. G. 
Goward and Mrs. Walker. $-2. 64.

J. Tyler and Mrs. Rollins beat U. C. John
ston and Misa Itrlgnall. 7-3, 6-8, 6 2.

Ladle*' Single*.
Mrs. Hull beat Mis* Bell, 60, 60.

LACROSSE.
GAME, TO-DAY.

This afternoon the fourth of the series of 
two team league matches between Victoria 
•nd Vancouver will be conteste. at the 
Caledonia grounds. For the past fortnight 
the local players hare? been training for 
th»> event, and every man la In |krf««rt trim 
and confident of the outcome. Of cour§? 
1,1V |T " The nlars—*
•re aTwaya Training. Piny win commence 
at 3 o'clock.

NO. 3 CO. TEAM WON.
The' match last evening between a team., 

•elected front No. 3 « .mtpaiiy. Fifth Kcgl- 
ment and th« employe** of the ». C Klee* 
tTfc Railway Co. was most exciting, re
mit lug. Iil jl-w4» tor the former try a scon* 
of 4 goal* to 3. There was but a small 
crowd of spevtaLo*». no doubt due w 
early start <>f the gain»-, which wa* ne<-ee- 
Sify in order to complete play before dark.
It lit safe to say, however, that those who 
were In attendance enjoyed the stniggle, 
for then» was not a, alow- minute from the 
opehing of the Hint quarter until the sound 
of the will pile at the conclusion. Every 
player exerted himself to the utmost, and 
It wa* 11 Kelt amusing to watch the efforts 
made to secure the hall when scrimmages 
were formed, which was very frequent.

As usual- In matches between, compara
tively toekperienced players, the first por
tion of the game was somewhat of a, 
"Jumble.' Most the' players kept run- ’ 
ning away from their checks to where th.- 
ball wa* In play. This was particularly 
the case with members of No. 5 company, ! 
a team playing together for the fir*! time, 
and consequently their opponents had the 
advantage. Although the It. Ç. Electric 
Railway players outclassed No. 5, they were

unable in the first quarter to score against 
tho opposing defence, not particularly ‘be
cause of the strength of the latter, but on 
account o# their own poor shifting. in 
the second quarter they were more suc
cessful, putting the ball Into the net 00 two 
occasions. This score, however, .should 
hare been doubled, a* the ball hovered 
about the No. 3 company goal for the 
greater part of the time.

Members of No. 5 company team braced 
up considerably in the third quarter, which 
was the most even .part of the match. 
Neither aide can be said to have gained any 
distinct advantage, for both played hard, 
determined to sc,we, and the players were 
called on time and again to save tae situa
tion. When the whistle blew for nn Inter
mission before the final quarter neither side 
had scored.

The Electric Railway plajer» were out
played In the final quarter. Their oppon
ents put up à fast combination and pressed 
again and again alemt their net. This re
sulted, as was expected. In first one goal, 
then another, a third, and finally a fourth 
.being sent Into the net. While this wa*4 
going on, however, the other team had re
lieved several tlm««. and attacking their 
opponents’ flags had wu<‘ci^-ded_ |q adding 
one to their account. The game therefore 
ended with No. 5 company twelve victorious 
by the score mentioned.

Geo. Snider gave satisfaction as referee;

Victorien Standi Supreme la Pacific 
Northwest - Some Future Holders 

of Championship Honors.

During the past fortnight Victorians 
have witnessed some of the-flucat ex- 

j hibltion* of lawn tennis that Imve ever 
been played on the Belcher street 

j court*, h i* donhtfnl if such general 
I interest ha* been evidenced in the pro

grès* of the open tournament since tho

IIEKE'S A GOOD (-ORN tVRB, 
Not an experiment, for it’* been used 
thirty rear*. Putnam*», Pa In 1res Com 

r enjoys » reputation .
■led by any other preparation « vtr dis
covered for the purpose.
‘Putnam’* Painless Com Extractor 
sold by dealer* everywhere, get* ri«l of

not aiiother lock! player to meet before
the topmost notch ill the ladder could be" 
mi dull. Major Bethel find W. A. (Joss, 
th<* «Xpert* uf Port lit ml. capt tire l the 
ssiui iin.uV in the* open gentlemen 
doubles, deft*ting U. II. Poolry and A. 
T. Uowàhî, oil'I Major Bethel wa* tir*t 
in tiie open single final*, but in tmih 
case* Jthexe player* went down to «lefeat 
in ^rtfieir attempt to advance. A* a 
double they wvfe beaten by It.. IV Powell 
mid J, I ». Hunter, and in the British Co
lumbia championship single*, between 
Bethel mid Powell, the local man won 
with, comparative ease.

Of nil those who t«i«'k part in tho two 
tourna meet* the most prominent ! from 
th«i slnndpi lut «'f a player i* without a 
«luybt li. B. Powell, Hiampimi of Brit
ish <’oluuibia. ami iiow holder of the 
same title over file whole of the Pacific 
Northwest. It ls‘ generally ttCknowl- 
edged that lie ,i* without a p«‘« r among 
the players «if we*t« rn <’anu«la anil the 
States. v The remark i* sometime* heard 
that "there is. nothing brilliant about 
PpwcH'* play." From a certain point 
<'f viegr this is correct, but to the spec

tator w«U versed In'“the intricacies of tlie 
pastime his play a-t time* seem*, nothing 
short of wonderful. Hi* luarvtdlmt* «le- 
f«n«‘e. splemlid «1rlr«**, effective placing 
Hiul’oppvrtym- swash**. would niake^iit* 
ibiiigifou* in any company. Of all ul* 
qualities, that which commends Ithelf 
most to th«* mind of the critic is his 
«•Million. He i*n't one of*l1io*e who piny 
a brilliant rally and the next minute 
b«a* a point by dropping the ImH into 
the net from an easy segye. "He take* 

-everything ami studies Ills opponent and 
the gnm«» nil the time. Adapting him- 
*«If. pi the pate, he play* steadily, and 
when the opening etune* place* the ball 
in the righl^spot and carries the point. 
Iu*tea«l of straining every nerve to

IT’S A SURE THING . .
Less dry leaf required and “Tea-pot’' results equalled by 

no other teas before the world to-day.

"SAIADA"
Ceylon tea is pure, delicious and wholesome. Sold only in 
sealed lead packets Black, Mixed or Natural GREEN.

" A, T. HOWARD,
A player well known to local enthusiasts, 

i H»* has h«‘l«l the B. C. «haiuplnu^lilp «*u 
several occasions, and l* considered a wel- 
romr guret at all tournaiucnts throughout 
,*b'' Northwest. This smuiner h«- t«H»k part 
In the IntornatHnial tourney a4 oiï«- of the 
X li torla dub s representative», uiulnksslsted 
1 r I j "w<‘* *n rapturing the vhainpbmeihlp

' i fill; :m,l tli;i 1 th« y 
w« u!d 1 «• more *uc« « ss'fnl if they did 
' ** »iiut*hing, .This may be-true to 

*«• 1 • tjtltnt, but it c.innot he denied font 
tu : My p« ints w ere gained by the J. B. 
A. A. representatives in the intemntion-

! ni final by just thi* play. With ti 
such steady player* a* Powell and Go

R. R. VOW ELL,

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
VANCOUVER.

Mr. A. A. Mui'l-'tiaid «if the B. V. 
Electric Railway t'ompany, VaiHNiuver, 
and Mias 'Lillian Kirkbrale, of Eburne, 
R. C., were unit«*l in the holy l*uub* of 
mafrimoey at Maple I>-af Man**» on 
Tliur*<laj. Tin bride atlemled by 
Mi** Margaret Fletcher <«f thi* city, 
while the groom was *np|N»|te«l by Mr. 
A. io! K.irJki,rl«!jp^l of Ebtmie, brother of 
the briile. The ceremony wa* i*-rformed 
by llev. J. M. MacLeod. The young 
couple left by uteamer for Victoria, Seat
tle 'Haul other coast" cities.

Ailjutant Tliorku«l*ou, who lha* cliarg«* 
«-f the Salvation Army work on "the 
Sk« ena river. au«l some «>f hi* converted 
Imilan* have- returned from' the Old 
< sHintry. where they have lieeu attending 
the great Salvation-Army congres* in 
London. The mljutant said that in I>m- 
doa they seemed to run against the 8nl- 
vation Army everywhere, and he almost 
got" to think that' all the people there be
longed t<. it. They i> » «1 the Urges* he lia 
in the city for their meeting*, but still 
the crowds were so great finit they bail 
to have bands of |>olicen>en to keep the 
P«*ople ba« k from the door. He had seen 
large crowd* of people before, but never 
such a* gathereil at the Salvation Army 
mealing* in London. Oar afternoon in a 
gn*at gathering at t"he Crystal I*alace 
gmuml* it took over two hour* for all the 
tr«»opi« to pa*s by <i«nieral Booth. He had 
viMt,.l Denmgrk. hi* native country, and 
could notice a laarked improvement in 
tlie condition *>f tlie people>in«e he Was 
Hiere before.

Tiie. Vancouver lalx-nil Associatioo 
will tender a re<eptiou to Hon. Itny- 
mond Prefi.ntaine. minister of marine 
an«l fisheries, upost bis arrival in Van
couver.

_____________ _Boss LAND.,.. .
1 wentnhRr TKIff^tTTlïe'’

B«-il Mouutnin road juto|x*t the tra<-k at 
fhq'Blaek Bear on Tuenlay, «lerailing the 
locomotive, temler au«l two ore carti. In
vestigation showed that the switch had 
1h* ii left open, or rather that it had been 
thruBli /lorn.tiui mam tie* *» the l»e K«d 
soliug, 'Mu- railroad peupta seem U> 
think, small buys threw the syviu-h un
aware of the vt^ry great «langer of «tui'h 
" ‘Tank- The t «,mj^uy wU.J i#fi*bt>. into 

t. <*tiar1«-* Smith, win» wa* In 
charge oTTTTe «fern lied bx-omotive, mw 
the opee swifcli when his tram ran on 
it. au«l promptly appli«.d the air and 
emergency brakes. Had tho mishap oc
curred a few yard* further ea*t tho 
whole train Would have gone hurtling 
down the hill and a catastrophe would 
have occurred.

Win -"Hte- North west rhiiuij.MTiiditj, în i 
lnteriiMtlou.il dngle* sn«l holder of th«- 
vhna^oqahlp <'f RrltlsS roThudiÎM. He fins ' 
hrtdtbe latter ttrie far-Ttiree years. PNpfrrr- •
'tng- ir 6m rr lom. 'losing inn mj t., a
T. «inward, and winning It *gn I a In ll**t 
nnd 11WH: He nod Mr Howard also Woo i 
the lnt.TMiulnn.il «•hamplonshlp doubles, de- { 
featlng the J. It, A. A. n-pr. -entiitlv» * rq t- 
the finals several day- ago. Mr. Dowell Is 
reckoned on»- of the finest players on iti<« |

! Faelfiv Feast. sn«l great thing* in this pas- j 
i time arc expected from h.ui.

BY ALU GROCERS.

Shotbolt & Horne m liôhnm st 

Hay, Crain, Flour and Feed
A consignment of New Hay just received.

Mr*. Burton's- strong driving and Rplen- 
#tti defence won f->r her a leading place. 
When Mis* Goward and Mrs. Hull m«*t 
in the ladies* champi«>n single*, one of 
the pretti«‘*t exhibition* of the totirna- 
rtieut»took place. The furmi-r put up a 
strong, steady gnme. returning safely, 
but offering few opening* for any of her 
opponent’s drives. In the end this 
method proved successful, although. Mrs. 
Hull ma«l«- a determined fight for tho 
«•hampionship.

Beautiful weather favored th<* tourna
ment, and during the progress of the 
open matches Victoria society gathered 
at the courte en masse every afternoon. 
Fashionable crowd* followed the semi
final ami finals with eager interest, an«l 
on Saturday, when Victoria players 
were successful in retaining all honor*, 
there was general rejoicing. Officials of 
tho club ami members .of the manage
ment committee «leserve every prai*v for 
the promptness displayed in bringing «»ff 
matches, and the attention which wa* 
given to the comfort of players and spec
tator* alike.

To My Patients and the 
Public!

I have Just returned from au extensive 
trip through the United State*, studying 
all the latest Inventions and improvement» 
In Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty- 
five years' experieme In practice, I am In 
a position to give the very b«vt Satîs'fsc- 
tlon. My artificial teeth-cannot t>e ex
celled. If you are wearing a set that does 
not fit, an«l your dentist cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me, and If I don't 
'give you satlwfa«*tk>n I will not charge you 
a cent. Special plates made for public 
speakers and singer*.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office, 113 Government Street.

WE'RE A NATION 
OF DYSPEPTICS

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine is 

can be done In the world, ami al»s«.;ut»-:y 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of i-rowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless,1 Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watch words of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.30; silver fillings, ll.uu up; gold 
fillings. $2.00 up: gold crown*. $5.00. in 
fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

«.rgatination of these annual event*. 17 j 
years ago. by th«- Victoria club. While 
thi* tourney always attract* it great deal ! 
«»f .uuutU.n from the crack player* of
th«- I’ai-lflc Coast, it hae been tin* chain*

'
Xorth Pacific IfrfefnaBohal Lawn TwlnT* 
Association that hate made the meet of 
special iirt«-re*t to Vancouver. S«-attlc. 
Tacoma nn«l Portland wielder* «if the 
racquet. Each of the cities mentioned, | 
with the exception-of Seattle. had_tw6 
repreai ntntiv« * h«-r«« tu Compete for "in- . 
(«•rnati .mil honor*. Naturally the vi*i- ; 
t«>r* all «titered the I<H‘al oiieii tourney, • 
and the tenait wa* that t««wardk the

FIN ALS—tiEXTLEM EN *8 SINGLES - BELCHER STREET CtH’RTS.

"break" an opening, all hi* effort* arc 
«•onfinvil to <l« f«jire. ami the endeavor to 
‘ make" aud.op« ning. It i* thi* play that 
ha* ma«!- ‘R It. Powell a player head 
and should^: - skive any of-tbo«e In- 
longing t-r the «dubs recently amalga
mated hit « g, Northwest A**o« inti«»n.

for Cook’s 
. Take no other

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladiee» Favorite,

. Is the only eaf*. reUable 
i regulator on which woman | 
can depend "In the hour i 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of ! 
Strength. No. 1 and Nu 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
to by far the heat dollar 

. medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladlee—ask- your druggist 1 

Csttoa Hoot Oompuend. Take no 
•a all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and
3SES^ii*VS5FS\fe asffl
en receipt o^rtoeindfcurr-ccnl poets»
Mum, ****** SSEESiomt.'

N«x 1 and 3 are eold In all Victoria drug

-

GUARD FORKS.
IÏ. W. Warringt«#n, general *ni>crin- 

tendent of the KcVtlc Valley railway 
lines, who i* now *orveying n rente up 
the north fork of the Krttle river, ha* 
returned from hi* tour of hixpecthm a* 
far a* Franklin Camp, 45 mile* north of 
this city. He rrimrte a large Influx of 
prospectors in Franklin Camp a* a re
sult of the big strike* of ore made Hhto 
«luring tlie past month. Score* of claim*, 
many with good surface slmwing*, have 
l»«'«*n located. Mr. Warrington static, 
that the ore amie of ri<-li copfier *ulphi«1e 
«>ro on the McKinley claim ha* been <le- 
finii'cly proven to 1*- 868 feet wide. The 
ore has also been .uncovered at two new 
point* on opposite» sides of a gillcli ami 
220 feet apart ale.-g the trernl of tin» ore 
l»odjr. The main working*, where thé 
principal stripping ha* been done, show* 
nn ore body 04 fvet long and 00 f«-et 
wide, averaging five per cent'. <»opper and 
$1.7*1 gold and silver per ton. Mr. War
rington state»* that tlie railway to Frank
lin Camp present* no engineering difficul
ties^» nd the grade will only Ih% one lier

The Brttisk BeaeA AgrtsnUsas es»L 
mate» that there are 1,871.61# dogs In the 
eotmtry—one to every score at human be-

FtN.ULK—Mt XEnpOTTtLES-
Photo by H. Uutbbert.

BErniEKSTHEET fOERTS

week Irt'was n«u lNi**ible to 
enter the elub grounds without si-eing 
*ome exceedingly fa*t game* in progre**.

Under the clrcuin*tance* the sneceas «if 
Victoria player* in earring off'all the 
tiigti«*sr honor*, in both open anrhinter- 
nuttonal tournament*, xpeaks well for 
their ability. In no instance «114 an out- 
*!«l«»r capture a place in which there, was

ant «in the opposite wide of the net, there 
i< Mo doubt that bard hitting i* protit-

A* an individual player R. S«"hwcng«*r» 
i* th« fastest of any. with tjie exception 
of the champion. Many «if those com
petent t" juijge pick upon him a* a fu
ture bolder of championship Junior. Hi*

•-stroke», * petal, placing, judgment and 
t other m » **ary qualifications ore all that 
j can l «• desired. What he wants is 

etettdim*.* arid cobfidence. These are 
j «-ply obtained by i‘on*tant practice. Next 
! summer the .1. B. A A. crack may lie 
| dejHyided upon to make a strong l»i<l for 

the first place in the international tour- 
| hi y.
. Aii«-th« r pr. mising racquet wiehler 1s 
j J. A. Uithi r. Although he has not ac

quired the lieantiftilly graceful style of 
j hi* pavt’ i r. ‘ his. all-round playing show*
: marked improvement. His serving i*
I generally *o fast an«l accurate that it 

renders n return impossible^ while his 
ilrivts uird smashing are usually well 
placed and effective, it is expect**! that 
he. too. will make an effort next sum- 
no r to s.cure soinw of ili«» honors that 

. are now in the hnmls oMt. B. Powell.
| The visit of M«**rs. Bethel ami (loss, 
j the «racks of L'ortlnu<!, Ore.; Messrs, 

Heitiington and Brceae. of Tacoma, ami 
Messrs. Faranhwe and BeçAcr. uf Valla. 

' eouv ,r. enUvmetl the r n n rn a m cn r~Tflr~ 
gnat extent. Each of the visitor» won 

j for .himself, the popular regard «if Vic- 
. torlnns owing to their xp*>rti<imanlike 
I .manner. Of the outside players, those 

who made the best *r«l<‘<>nl* were the 
I u« Alia-id I Xpert», Bulb worked up ti> 
• the fiiiul* .tod hi the open
I sad intirnational tournament*.

.. The lady . players- who, distinguished 
themselves were Mi** Howard, who kub- 
.ci>-<fuUy. dtsftuuled. bear, lille tu the BrLl- 
i*h<i ('i‘iimi1iia cbaiupioiisbip iu iiugie.*. 
Mi*. Hull. Mrs. Burton. Mr*. Davi«l- 
sen, Mrs* Hulbert, Mis* Hobson and 
Mis* Devons. Without a doubt the la«ly

B. P. ^ ^
One o< the J. F A. A. representatlvfe who 
played Iu both the single an«l doable loter- 
nntVini! finals. He Is a clever racquet 
wlelder.

Altb*«ui<b....somewhat eff-cobw. A. T.
tioward. another representative of Vic
toria in the international events, nobly
uplodd the honor of the local club. In , whose playing roused moat general inter* 
the final donhle* with INiwell he assist-; <sV Wiis >lr.. Hull, her graceful baek- 

, 1,1 <«»,• «!,*, ouifitnre «.f the James Bay : ,iand drive*, fine’placing nnd all-round 
p ayers. Messrs. Schwengera nnd Rithet. ,-toying nhrav* being The subject «if 
Mr. Csowanl plays a very different style mmh fsvsgnhle comment. An usual
from either M« **r*. Powell, A-hwcugerS. I ________________________________________
Bethel or (Joss. His strokes nr«» not, 
spoedy. but they have.» habit of breaks ( 
ing awkwnrdly when hitting The court. 1 
Instead of striking over tlie ball, ns is 
th« general fashion, he catches it under- 
neutji ami lift* it with a cut to either 
right or' left. Thi* strike. Mr. (lower*!, 
when in form, ean deliver with deadly 
effect! Add to thi* hi* remark- I 
ably accuracy in placing ami hi* good - 
«lefince. and it can hardly be wondered 1 
that even such doughty «diampioii* ns 1 
Mi—.is. Schwi nger* and Rithet “bit the j 
liust" wh«li‘ placeil itgaimaratl^a Powell- 1 
<Ioward combination. %

An i xi H*diiigly i■ n-<li1111g lias 
l'H‘11 made by tfie tennw^^ffujP of th«*
Jaims-Bay Athletic Associatif tiirough 
their respn «tentative*. B. P. Schwcngers ! i 
and J. A. Rithet. Both these players \ 1 
may ln« said to have advanced to places 
among the best player* f<ir the first time 
tliis season. As a double it woubl not 
be possible to get two coast players, ont- 
Ki«le of Powell anil (toward, who couhl 
defeat them. In -their game with, the 
latter they displayed an ability '$o lob : 
with accuracy, place with considerable j 
reliability and smash with tremendous, j 
force when the opportunities offered. It |

The laet feature which to-most pmmi J. A. RITHET.
lient in the play of Messrs. Rithet and °,ne XT A. representative* «ni*.
fU-hwmnr, wh«, toother. Rom. bF,/"!
tbe«l«»t, bar. «pre«««l th. optoion that t^mldabl» edrrtMn tu th. b«t eiv-Lmiu.

Our Stomachs Need Best and I>*ld*e 
Dynpepsia Tablet* Will, (jive Them 
the Rest They Need.

Medical men declare that nine out of 
every tea Juive stomach, trouble of. muu«» 
kiml or other, that quick lunches, half- 
chewed fi**!, excitement, etc., are all do
ing their share towards making us a 
nation of dyspeptic*. They claim that 
our stomach* need rest.

IbxIU's DyspepJn Tablets give tired 
Kttmiachs rest by <bdng their work for 
tbeqi. That1» why they r»ure Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and all ^Ju»r stomach ill*. 
Edward Rousseau, of Bruce Mines, Out.,

"For upward#* of ten y«»ar* I wa* a 
M-tero sufferer from Dyspepsia. I doc
tored almost continually and used almost 
everything I could hear of. but never got 
any permanent relief till I u*«»«l Dodd’s 
iTyapepwin Tablets.

‘"I have taken two boxes of them and 
words cgnnot express tlie great good they 
bavé done me. lam now feeling like a 
new man.

The West Dental Parlors,.
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yates and Govermm-nt Street*, 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., evenings, 
from 7 to 8.30.

STRUCK BY A "THUNDER STONE."

The all-dreadct! "thunder stone" ha* 
been »o very seldom seen t»f late "ÿWrTïhat 
It ha» come to lie regard»*! by the vulgar 
as almost legendary, buE'the pe«ipl«» of 
RrlKtol ha«l reaaon recently to know Its 
reality. During a very severe thunder
storm s«ime masons at work on a scaffold
ing at Uorfleld state that they saw a thun
derbolt comlug toward them from the 
direction of South Mead.

One of th«?m lost bis tagj&££ fpd..only
: darod, Mmstdf -Nom- éa»ïl'a# 4»y» -rt*ugt»K" t» 
s plank. The others had to b«))il on to 
whatever was handy. They >lvscrll*>«! 
what they saw a* looking, like a dassling 
ball of fire larger than a f«othali. One of 
the m«»n rays: "It cleared opr building, 
but struck a... neighboring . chlatwy, but 
what bmm si l Cannot aay." An 
utterly demolished chimney stack remains 
to tv*yfy to his veracity. The thunderbotv 
has not been seen, but It 1* well known 
that these mls*les .usually «««me In contact 
With thw earth it such s rrtoclty lfhat tiiey 
bury themselves.—Country Life.

THE MASTER MECHANIC’S PURE 
TAR SOAP lieale and e«»ft«Mi» the akin, 
while promptly cleansing it of grease, oil, 
rust. etc. Invaluable for m«K‘hanl«*s. farm
ers , sportsmen. Free Be mule on receipt of 
2c. for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., 
Mfr*., Montreal.

Tentsl Terçts! Terçtsl
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

•nd aeccmd-lptnd. We have a large amort- 
meat of tents, bag» and covers, all grades, 
size» and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sell loft and tent factory In ther
eby. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., CP-8TAIR8.

F. Jeurçe & Bros. Pr°i»-
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Removal Notice
OX AND AFTER AVCrST lW.

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, N«x 28 BROAIb 

* STREET.

A physician, who has examined th«‘ brains 
of 1,1**) subjects, come* to the ronclueton 
that nature makes i«alpnt>l«' differences be
tween mal*» and f«»male brains. First, there 
l* a difference In weight, the male being 
hoarier, possibly by 1 As., relative to weight 
of body. The blood of the female Is also 
poorer In corpuscles, tb«*re being half a 
million less In a cubic mllllnfetre. He fear» 
that the tendency of too much education «>r 
Intellectual development In wom«q» I» to 
make them lose beauty.

Orange Meat
Save Your Coupons

NOTICE
If 7<r»aro gain g to Rgropa don't fail M 

procure year Atlantic accommodation be

H. H. ABBOTT,
§8 Government Bt:, 

Agent fur All Atlantic Line*.

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

IS NOW 

OPEN
Under Entirely New Management. 

Nothing but the best brands kept.
J. J. BOTRWKLL, Prop.

y

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervous disorders.
Chronic -ensee of Interest to us.

Treatment Given at Residence jf
Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. m. Saturday. Open
from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. Saturday.

We will be pleaaed to hate you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
-----SMfrBANDORA STREET.

k
J. •



NEW S OF DECK
AND DOCKÏ ARD.

Ht. Paul « church,. Es,|iiiii,ult. which • Ibe oil ml rally jprobnUy poaaaaa tile finest 
a» annuDiHinl in the Time» oo Simit.hiy l.vft* uf carrier prenne in the country. 
WtM , he reippred shortly to clear thr ! In the roriiedo craft! manoeuvre* thisc 
way tor the lag gum. t„ lie mount,si , ,, j bird. me to be ein|,toyed very extenslre-

'■ l.v for carrying -h-puti-bes. nut n «hole

__ H |___
The Sunlight Mal* areaheaya through their waahat twehe o’clock.

Sunlight Soap
With ordinary soap a woman has to work so hard and so long on wash day 

sh ■ has no time for preparing any of ihc family meaU. Wash day is a trial, rod the 
good wile faces each w ith a sigh of despair.

Sunlight Soap makes all the difference in the world. No toiling—no rubbing— 
no Ixnlmc—less than half the labor with much better results. M.„t women Arc all 
through their wash by twelvwo'clock when they wash with Sunlight Soap the «an 
light way. It makes child’s play of work. ^

ask for the octagon bar.
SunBfU Soap washes tht clothes whit- and won’t injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, foRONTO. * 9a J

Win» ill Hill. I» <!is<i|i|»viiring. T. X. 
Wovrlgatt*. , formerly .<>. ('. \\\ iuA the* 
navy yard, lia» charge of tfcff work. He 
ha*s thv. commet f.<r taking it a wav wlth- 
hs-fwy dnpr. Ttiê t.üTTjîIug in l.eing 
carefully taken a y Art no tkit ÎL. tiui,v Le 
put h.gether Ugaiuon the new wile winch 
ha* been weltx-tv.! for it on the CWllesj V 
property., jn*t beyond, and ,.n the <i>- 
[xjHBte mm le srf the road fr»»«u the • ’o.ich 
and Horses inn. The foundation for the 
church is Is-ing pr«*|sired. •

r* wit load of Jlieui is being stent to the 
Irish era f*»r that puti>««e. Hitherto j 
theee featiieraul jntwengere have done j 
moel satisfactory work.

H. M. S. Eger:a camp In „n Monday to 
renew supidiew and- take ou fresh anil. 
The hitter she tvuhl get at Cornux or» 
Nanaimo, but for the steam lanncbe.«, 
wh» h are largely enj|doyed in the whip’s 
work, the Welsh fuel is preferred. The 
ship ha* lately been making a survey of 
the waters arotny.l Nanaimo. Thor - dre ! 
yet about two mouths <>r season Mftf 
in which tile Egerin cuu continu

MILITARY NEWS
AND GOSSIP

Anyone visiting Work Point barracks 
during the past few weeks must have 
been impressed with the absence of the 
«tir and activity which are usually en
countered there. As with Victorians, The 
holiday fever has attacked Tommy At
kins. ^md orders were given some weeks 
ago for the establishment of ^^amp in 
the neighlk,rhood of Rudd Hill. Since 
thin the men have been combining their 
nsual 'lay’s training with pleasure, and 
it is perhaps unnecessary to state that 
the outing is being thoroughly enjoyed. 
From early morning until noon is always 
devoted to drill, but after lunch the men 
are free, and, to say that they take 
full advantage of the opportunity to 
“play,” is putting it mildly.

A recent order has made it compulsory 
for every non-commissioned officer or 
private belonging to a company to take 
up signalling. This, of course, necessi
tates a great deal of practice, and Im
mediately after physical drill in the 
forenoon the men are ordered to take

... their paraphernalia, station themselves
at a number of given points, and go 
through three hours* of steady work. 
They are allowed several short recesses, 
but the training is always continued for 
the 8|>ecified time. As a result many of 
-the men are becoming quite proficient, 
being able to scud messages to each 
other from considerable distances.

Previously, as military men are aware, 
a squad of about sixteen men, experts 
in the use of all code* in signalling, and 
even possessing a thorough knowledge 
of telegraphy, was attached to each 
corps. This custom, of course, will be 
adhered to. but in addition every man 
w;ill be able to use the flags intelligently. 
What the reason is for the issuance of 
such an order can only be conjectured. 
Different opinions hjve been expressed,

I but everyone seems to agree that an 
army composed of men capable of com
municating with each other by signals 
will be very valuable under certain cir-
CU m suives.

Having completed their day’s work 
with the flags the men In camp it Iltxkl 
Hill generally discuss the arrangements 
for. the afternoon. Excursions of all 
kinds are arranged, and last week an 
outing was held at Beecher Bay, a 
beautiful spot some 22 miles overland, 
and 15 miles, or thereabouts, by water. 
Alxiut thirteen of the campers took the 
cutt«r. while the remainder of the men 
marched out, starting at the same time.

- The- furamr,- A4 -oouss.., sonehod
beaeh qnite a while I .«.for.- the others, 
and had prepared big fires for their re
ception. After enjoying a hearty even
ing meal they bivouacked on the beach 
for the night and returned tp cauip early 
next morning.

On ordinary * occasions, however, the

ent kinds. Baseball and football are 
both popular, while foot races, jumping 
contests, rowing competitions, etc., are 
sports entered into with enthusiasm bÿ- 

■ the soldiers. Each day the programme 
is varied, and, judging by reports, the 
soldier* are thoroughly enjoying their 
summer outing.

- re •
Considerable interest Is being evi- 

denced in military circles in tin f,.i ;i, 
totting visit of General Pms, com
mander-in-chief of the Imperial forces in 
Canada, It is expected that before Ifi# 
arrival members of the Garrison, now in 
cayip. will be recalled so as to avoid any 
interference with the progress of the in- • 
spection. Surprise is express in many 
quarters at the announcement that the 
general intend* spending a fortnight at 
least on the coast. Ifis visit very rarely 
lasts that time, awl the conclusion gen
erally reached, as mentioned in these 
columns last Saturday, is that be in
tends enjoying some of the shooting to
bo obtained on Vancouver Island. ----

• • •
Mem lier* of the Fifth Regiment have 

been busy for the last week in qualify
ing for the efficiency pay, which mean* 
$*» extra to all those succesaful in ob
taining the necessary percentage. Offi
cers are exceedingly disappointed at the 
lack of interest among the men. Many 
did not go to the trouble of shooting, the 
prospect of the additional pay failing to 
be the stimulus that was expected. Al
though the returns have not yet been all 
received, it is known that No. 3 com
pany qualified the largest number, while 
in several cases whole companies failed 
ttt take advantage of the opportunity^

Referring to this matter the other day, 
Lieut.-Col.. Hall expressed regret at the 
action of the men. lie explained that 
it was not a difficult task, the number 
of points set Wing easy for the veriest 
novice to obtain without great difficulty.
“I am not a good shot.” remarked the 
colonel, “but 1 went to the range and 
without any.practice put up a score ex
ceeding that required.” He did not 
think that there- was g man in the regi
ment who could not have qualified had 
he determined to do so, and is conse
quently much disappointed at their poor 
showing.

Lient. I.yster F. Blsndy. 48th (sob- 
marine mining) company. Royal Engi
neers. at Work Point barracks, has been 

t-trr

j “In the conntv of the past few days 
men employed in the royal d<rkyan!s 

J bave been oflklviUy want 1 that th--y 
must imt give information about naval 

i mutter* to newspaper eomeiputit lents, or 
»ny one else. Any breach, of tiw» re- 

i gulation i* to be severely dealt with, 
j Dockyard idficial* and their tubordin- 
! nte* liave been *D|gdiiMl with a long 
I memorandum containing a like injunp- 
1 t*on» 11 ml it sets out the pains awl penel- 
; tTes incurml uwb-r tin* Official Secrets 
| Act by any one who divulges knowledge 

which he n>quiree in the course of his 
duties. TMw order. it is nrrber "Vngm-ly

______w,,ri • «‘Xplnined, has been Imued lietniiee the
Tli«u, arerunHu» s, «Mtnm.ahVWU! reZ j “lt'lTrnl,L ‘Nnk-too nim h nl.nit naval 
Inrn tv Bwiuiuialt and remua ,,vw j,WL. I , , JT* ” «r"ln* published. lint 11,vir 
unril March. Tire «Me ««il, tor Si- i , "'“'‘l” wil1 It uui'c lurpomiUc tv
naimo to-tkiy. | dense any gisg that will prevent uiwvob

• • • I truth* tram naming to the public
Thv inlet ,«■„ renting ,h, mnvr- j lu na* «■»., "»'T hnre

ntcut, vf the theliip (Iraft iu i, thal ,!,.• ! "^1, b' M‘l- Ogltwfi
wiU return m B»,uiiu,H t.r.t.r or tv i , „ nr,‘ »* «met». No
■«TOW. Siie irait lic.ni cxucctnl „„ I f’f."”!' ,,r »"F clrc. i nn get mm* 
W«h«U,, eml it w«, atm.,1 d„u „h.. j "J?™*“** tT,,m ""-n. while the 
woul-l «til fur llvuolnlu the fvll..wing ' ! **hmi k,»,w,
.lay, hut of thee pjnn, then J lit i *lytttl— <- w-rth thr .tolling. Nuv.it 
tic ktt.wn in Eoquiumlt. ,,, 1 wit.. «i|.|.lr the v,,,,, ™
the nanal otat».,, are at „ kw .,h'' -"“'h-.c h..ljf <rf,|rari,|-
why the fleet hn, been i,..,.| „wnT fr.m ; ", 10 whole ltd,I ,,f R.nnurtimn, ami
Ksqniinnlt », much ,J hue. t„„ j ^« h- nioot .hra-m-t The, -M..,,,
dore tSoodrich i, evhlentlj lut nt on I 1ST, "■M,«°"*d ■« •>- reiwat.,1 out 
ketying the men from getting “ru»ty.

°n the Breakfast Table
in coffee tea, chocolate, and in

i sfe;^snch-
BORDEN'S
EAGLE
brand condensed

MILK
_ *Tor. ncar,Jr fifty yean the 
Engle brand has stood the test 
has given perfect satisfaction to 
the American people and has

I« is the Be,,. If goeTThe farthest an^e^SS ^ ^

oil j of
! who

Correwpomleoce fr>mi London, Eng.. 
stateH that th* garrison a Ewtuimalt 
Wikrvceive «bout <m» hnmlr«*f ranks ml 
nie in «Inift* In the <*uuing tr<M>ping 
season. The In,Han and vol..iiial drafts 
will tux the ''htnsHt n«*ourvt>* of 
home regmiHitw,' bat<ertc». 
and ImttaNon*.

th«‘ 
' companies

The homing jriga*m has byen fi.und a 
▼cry useful messenger m the British 
iwvy For year* past these binW luive 
be«M» bred a ml traim*! by expert*, and

It i* usually a i.-iral oflkVr 
see* sornjt big ,bf.st, and ns-.ur- 

ni*«*s that it i* lnq»Artant it should In* 
rtimcMed. who is mqHmsible H»r the sen- 
*"rtlon^ Rena ffiiat n»»ir again euny nifo 
nte paper*. Naval officer* are very keen 
«n having the ‘first line* thoroughly efti- 
«•■J. ^m‘w f^e value of putdic
opinion in f »rvi ng the In ml» of the ad
miralty. and ewuy art officer has run con- 
ai^raWe risks in order t.v get the

drawn to some t 
widflh In- thought*,f vital Im porta m • to 
tha service. Purticnlarlr ha* fhi* |WM 
the ease in r.irnrd to gunnery.”—l«nll 
Mall Gazette.

>********

i J. Piercy & Go.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS *

VICTORIA, B C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

DOOOOOOVOOOOtXXXXXX ^VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^ . oooor

n»«f )i«wi|iH SUM
I lift «

J. Ard, sr.

Venlte 
Psalms . .. 
Te I»*-u m 
Beoedlvtus

protTwr
April 1st last.

Lieut. A, St. J. Yates. 21 *t (submarine 
mining) cvmpnnj, INiynl Engineer», 
doing duty at Landguanl Fort, Felig- 
*towe. Engliinii. i» held in readiness to 
emhnrk for Victoria. B. C.. early in Sep- 
temin-r next.

IX EVERY MOUTH. 
-iLctrtêin PCrioila in their career the 

name* of some great statesmen may be 
said to h«- in every month, they are so 
mneh thought of. The popularity of Pay 
Ron plug chewing tobacco is such that 

practically in every mouth. All

KNtiLiSH At* i'IiOiÀLATLilS.

it
ftor* * sell “Pay Roll,” and the tags are 
valuable for premiums.

According to the London Shipping Ga
zette. Japan has just ordered two large 
battleship* of 23 knots from ’Vickers. 
Maxim & Armstrong, in addition to the 
battleships already building there.
—■ --- ■ ______I

A mother's pride 
is in the dainty 
Tnnslin dresses of 
her children. 
They soon lose 
their stiffness and 
get “ massy ” if 
they are not pro
perly starched.

Celluloid Starch 
gives the muslin 
just the proper 
firmness and the 
finish makes them 
keep clean longer. 

- It is a pleasure 
to iron when 
you use Celluloid 
Starch and the 
result is never 

All good gfocers selldisappointing.

CeVVuXovA SXaxcVx
Never St icks. Requires no Cooking
V*- BfABUorU Starch UaitoJ. BrMtlbrt. t

It Is not perhaps generally known that 
the common frog of our p-mds is, both 
when full-grown and In the tadpole stage 
of existence, a dangerous enemy" to both 
small fish and «pawn. Adult frogs hare 
recently been observed by a French sports- 
man cbasingjmall fry over the wet mud lu 
a newly-drained lake. Frog tadpoles have 
been known to gorge bn pike spawn In 
Loch Awe. If they confined thrtr attention 
to the eggs of the pike, there would be lew* 
ground for apprehension, bnt when occa
sion offers they are* rabid consumers of 
trout spawn. It Is always an 
task to make, fresh enemies for a creature 
previously regarded as inoffensive, at any 
rate by all who have not been kept awake 
by Its mournful chanting, bnt a regard for 
the truth compels the admission that the 
frog Is not a desirable neighbor. for a 
breeding pond.

It Is a curious fact, by the way, that in 
OM»ny rural districts of England the vil
lagers eat very young frog» quite as readily 
as our m lghjMM* across the Channel. Nay, 
they are even less delicate In preparing 
this delicacy, for. Instead of merely brows
ing on the legs, they fry the entire amphi
bian. less Ha stomach, and eat It with 
relish. This Is done to this day within 
fifty miles of London. Yet how many folks 
know this when they deride the Frenchmen 
a« “frog-eaters?"—Pali Mall Gazette.

HT. JOHN’S.
morning and ever frig. Rev. A. 
The music follows:

Matins. „ ...
......................  Cathedral Psalter
......................  Cathedral Psslter.
....... ........... .................  1st Set
......... '........................... Hamby

-*7b. ITS 1st part. 2»t lit tune 
Evensong.

“•O'"1*' .......................................... Wrap,,
-Naac IMmlttl, .................................. m***

...................................  215, 277 «na T.
\ eeper- Lord Keep V» Safe...................

CUBIST CMVnCH CATHEDRAL 
HervTces: Hirly c«.ramanl<m. S a r : n»m 

Ing serxb-e and litany, II «. m.; children’s 
service, 3.30 p. m. : evening service, 7 p. m. 
ITeavhers. morning. Rev. W. Baugh Allen: 
evening. Rev. Mr. Wllmm. The music set 
for the day follows:

Morning.
Voluntary-Andante................... Hy. Hmart
If*"' ................................................... Mask
I-S,lu, f.,r 14th Momittff.t'athMlr.l I'.:iI:,r 
Tr     Oak.I.y
ll«t.dlrt«. ..............  Baral.j
Litany ...........................
H5rams................................ 218 .104 and' 370
Voluntary—Fantasia ;.........  Lemmt^n*

Evening.
Voluntary—KlevatkiQ ....................... Ttw>me
ITocessbmal Hymn .................................. 3^1
l'salms for 14th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnlftcat   G.*s
N«c Dtinlllls........................................F,wter

................................ 238, K* and 172

8T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
H<»rvlces will In- held at 11 a. m. and 7 

P- ut-, and will lie conducted by Rev. W. 
, s“e Cla^« B- A-« who will be the praa. her 
I*oth morning and evening. Tfie mualeal 
!H>rtbm k an follow..

Morning.
Grgan—Communion ................

At>thMn-8lo«, o !.. ir.av.n.

We Carry the Best Selection c

Lawn lower, harden te 
and Poulin letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
0«rw Yates and Bread au., Vktorin.B.a

-THIS St I'HKHK I 1)1 HT 
BRITISH 101,1 MBit.

Gullinant

Belcher
MS, IK and 9i
.........  Gounod

Recesaioual Hy|l«L-.iV. 
Voluntary—Marcia ..

•a.................... . If*.",
.....................B. Tours

. t’HDBCH OF OUR LOUD. 
Services at 11 and 7 o’clock. The preach

er on both occasions will "be Bov. .11. J.
The music' follows:

—■. 1 yjora|n^ — — 
Orpsn-Aedssrre •
Venlte and Paalma—A*
Te Deum .........................‘.................  XXXIV.
Jubilate................. ................... ............ vAy
UJrmn*......................... 331, 344 ami 133

Hymns
Organ—March Soient lie ...

Evening.
Org.in—Amlanie Pastorale

Anthem—O Love the Lord

Holo—The Plain, of Peace 
Mise Bishop.

Organ—Grand Choeur In I* .......... Vtnceot

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Th« pulor. It. r. ,t. K It A.) im,. 

pr...h .t it „M t „ m rln^ ,n
a. m. fluniti, «chool a.d lm,|. 
l>. in. Si rang,-r, ,-,»fli,||r w,ln>m,-,l.

HOCTH AFRICA N WEALTH.

When Gold Is Exhausted Radium Will Re
main.

When all the diamonds and all the gold 
♦ b*1** been Aakeie «*»» «# HeiHb Africa, the To Members of the. Above BoeWty Who

ittii.u..*.«• —mi-—i----- ... .... - Old Not Attend the Special General
Meet lug Duly Convened and Held on 
1st August, 1904:

IN TUB MATTER OF THE VANCOUVER 
ISLAND BUILDING SOCIETY.

.........  Smart
................. 14

HoIMvau 
*U6 and 333

CENTENNIAL METIfODlHT.
. E. II. Shanks, the evangdlat, rillR

prea. h at 11 a. m. and 7 p m.. In the ab- K.h. 
senre of the past..r, who ha* Iwen grant.il 
three weeks’ holidays. Sunday a<-hoo| and 
llibl. vies, at 2,30. |

VICTORIA WK8T METHOIMUT. 
til, Suiul.7 Ike p.»tor, Iti-v. 1. ll. lmjrv, 

will praavh at 1J a. m. and 7 p. ui. M,.r„iug 
SUt4«|, "tt.-ln,I.H«ehlp to Ood"; rvrulog, 
-Caallng Shadows In U/,." flunday tt b.wl 
and Hlble , Ia«a it c.no p. in. tills, m.td 
lu* ou Turadar evening at 8. Ulsa'ouarr 
•rseles << Kpwnrth bra gin- ,hi W-bi.-adar 
at N p. to. Fearrr fuming on Tl,ur»l„r 
ritotiag- Kwphtite wrtmm- nt «a n*

KMMAXCKt, BAPTIST. ~
«. rrlcrs at 11 a. m. and 7 p. to., iwraih- 

Ing kg the iiaatnr, Iti v. E. Le Roy Llaklu. 
Morning anbjeet, -Meeting the Xenl"-
evrttlng. “tin Ule." Sunday Itil.le m*rai

12W.P» to., , Ktenrhodr u ror-t-i-y in-
-tied to .1) of the», .ortises^^.,5^

Organ»—Allegro

Organ—Andaut I no 
Psalms—As Set . 
Magnificat—11 ... 
Nunc Dlmittls—1
Hymn ...................
Hymn...................
Hymn ...................
Doxology.............

Invidious j Organ -Posthide .

Evening.
iL. Dtetoch

’’fh. Salome

The word "courtship” has no exact equiv
alent In the French tongue, probably be
cause the thing Itself does not exist. Stolen 
t et e-a-fetes, even furtive hisses n»r, of 
course. be Indulged ln> but only under s 
modlfivi] .ha pen mage. Love-making begins 
with the honeymoon.

. -W8. A. and M. 242 
î»2, A. and M., 2«K

•s.\......................... 10
...........  Arthur Page
........... " "! . i

Lysagkt's
Steel Sheets

“Dead Flat” or ordi
nary finish, of all 
grades but common. 
Prices right.

JOHN "iLMMOMT, Ol 
1 o. inui 4 co., mot

< AI.VA It Y BAPTIST.
The pastor. Rev. j. y. Vlchcet. m. a 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn! 
lug subject. "Lifting the Selnta ”: evening 
The Song of the 1’rescher.” Mr*, tireg! 

«vn will Bing at the evening service. Hnn- 
day school and Bible class, 2.30 p. ,n.- y. 
1. P. V., Monday, 8 p. m. Prayer minting 
Thursday, 8 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. ' . 
Divine worship at 11 a. m. and Tp. m. 

In the im.rnlng members of the Hunday 
!*< hool will contribute largely to. the ser
vice, It being “Jubilee Sunday" In the Hun
day school. Rev. T. E. Monroe, y. a., of 
Brandon, Man., will speak both morning 
snd evening. Sunday school and yible 
classes at 2.30 p. m. A cordial welcome 
awaits you at any or all of these services.

SPIRITUAL LECTURE.
Earnest *.ekers after troth are again 

Invited to the spiritual lecture and tests to 
be given under the direction of Mrs. Reese 
at the K. of I*, hall, corner of Douglas and 
Pandora, i*n Sunday evening at 8'o’clock. 
All welcome.

SPIRITUALISTS. ^

K. II. Kneeghaw will hold a meeting at 
his n-sldence, I* Superior street, on. Hun- 
day evening at 8 o’clock. The suiqw-t, 
the lecture will be: “After Death. What?” 
These meetings are free to the public, nud 
a cordial Invitation k extended to «11. 
Hpiritoal readings will be given at the

unhappy millionaire will still have « chance 
of Wing saved from destitution.

Kdgur I*. Uathbooe. lu a lecture which Is 
printed in the current Issue of the Mining 
Journal, explains that there are rarer min 
eral* In the land whleh U would W worth 
while delving for.

Three minerals which contain radium 
have been dlwi»vere<i there—pitch blende, 
monaxite, and euxenlte—and “without any 
particular trouble and expense lu prospect
ing f«.r them."

At Mciiwuith, In Znltiland, au Important 
3 "f pit, h 1.1,-iui,. has bees made. 

It taken a lot of pitch blende, however, to 
yield any radium worth having. No less 
than ton* of It are ucn-wary for the
extraction of a ponnd of radium. When It 
I* obtained the |iound of radlnm sh«mld Ini 
worth £7««.ta*f.

Monaxite 1* a mineral of very rare occur
rence. and la used 1n the manufacture of 

hoc*!» of Incandescent mantles. It has 
been reported to have Wen found In Hwaxl 
land, where also

Take notice that application will be 
made by counsel on Whalf of the Society 
to the Judge In I'bamWrs St the <k>nrt
Housi-. Bastion thiuare. In the L'lty of Vlc- 

• torla. on U eduewlay, the 17th day of-Aeg- 
uat, 1HM, at 10.39 a. m., or eo soon there- 
sfter as counsel can be heard, for the ap
proval of the Court to the proposal fur 
4'odtpromising the liability of the Society 
to Its members who deelrw •-> withdraw, 
coutalmil In the following Hole added to 
the Hoclety's Rules:

Remdutior» of the members passed at 
the meeting of the 1st August. 1904: 

"Withdrawals.”
“Article 17. Auy member who has not 

had an advance funadvaisced members') 
may serve upon the Secretary Liquidator a 
notlca signed by him setting out his desire 
t° withdraw, and thereupon the Secretary 
1. qii dat.tr, with the aauvtiou of the Direct
ors or lu»iH-vtors of the Society, may pay 
to him out of the Society's funds the 
auiouut of his subscriptions, after deducting 
a discount of 25 per cent. MvrnWrs who 
have bud au advance I’advanced members') 

iixenlte—which contains “**> likewise, uih.u paying the outstanding
yttrium ami nrnnlufli-has Wen brought, to ' SlltS™-1 mtdf, l,° «uefi memWr.

i withdraw, a ad there shall be paid to such 
4 a-ra-n. . . . . ! member the am.iuut of subscriptions paid

xwaslland. Indeed, seems to W a land of I')' him, deducting a discount of 40 per 
r*rs mln.r.1., A«.« !.ti-d with tb, tin or. 1 Trovidnl alw.y, that Drloritj ln

.fTh1:;, ,br;fb-r" 't •*~i-11 ' rutn‘, wolfram, cvlumblte, rrocolte, snd ' month from the date of tho coming Into 
many other “Res,” while In Pretoria finds' effect this Article, notify to the Secre 
of valuable copper ores hare been reported I Vii^ ‘heir desire to withdraw.

I jruratoto I. a
gold t>earing conglomerates of the Rend: 1 "* follows: One withdrawal aftel- each ap
erçons have been found In t'ajn- Colony 1 Bropriatlon (If any).

MMW1K tits to, th.
fants rl\tr district; and tine sj»eclmens .»f j loth «lay of August. 1904, the advertisement 
a< tin.dite, crocldollte, blotlte, and mahy ’ of ‘his notice is to be deemed good god 
other strange formation# have Wen dur un 1 evfl<’lvut service of I he summons issued 
In the Transvaal. , nJJB 8U< h application upon you and each of

Dated this 11th August. 1004.
C. 8. BAXTER. 

 Secretary Liquidator.

Orange Meat
The Nation s Cereal

BOBEBT D1NSDALE,
CONTBACTO»,

)i»k« « speri.ltr of bnUilIng BRICK 
HOUSES» Cheaper than any other claw», 
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, leas 
danger of fire.

Estimates given on application to Robt. 
Dlnsdsle. 48 Third street.

Dissolution of PartncrshlD.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between the under- 
signed, carrying on business at Number 15 
Broad Street, Victoria, as Commission 
Merchants, Importers and Dealers In Orb 
entai Goods, etc., and Brokers, under the 
name and style of "Carter A McCandles#/' 
has been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The business will be continued by Mr. 
Carter who has assumed all liabilities and 
to whom all outstanding accounts are par
able. y '

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 19th day of 
July, A. D., 1004.

GEORGE CARTER.
A. U %1’CANDLBSS.

Witness: F. B. GREGORY.

The population ^f Ireland, which fifty 
years ago was more than eight million, is 
now Jes* than four million and a half.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Bhrçtjpam. wod, gravel and rack for sata.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 194.

sfoncE.

IN THE MATTER OF THF. ESTATE OF 
J AMER--MILTON NICHOLSON, VJ 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED.

All eraons who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay the amount of 
such iDdebtedneea to the executors forth
with, and all persons who have-any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
*“ Jhelr hccounts, duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlck'nsou, No. 118 Douglas 
street, Victoria, R. C., on or before the 
14tb day of August, 1904, after which the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, bav
in* regard only to such claims as may have 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 13th day of 
July, 1904.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Lionel Dickinson and John 

Joseph Cowley, Executors of the Said 
Estât»,

SÏXOP8I8 Of BBtitiLATiOXa FOR 1)1». 
POSAI, or MINERALS ON I«>MIN1<>» 

1N **.1IItiIIA, TtiE NORTH. 
WEST TKHRITORIKH AND Til »
V VKON TEItRITORT

C«.l.-Co«l land, m,7 I» per. k.a.d at ,10 
P«r acre for a,.ft coal aud CM f,.r autkr,-
JS: i”.” “°re ,ban acre, cm l„ ,o- 
qulred by one hidlvldual or

=:S^£v.s«
ÉpÉiEBi
num for a com,,an?, according to cankai
in*,tore “toaV' .Sf;,1". '"rr—l miîcral

2RI cPn~“;n1,,h/ii.S'.1'**' T* ”

irec€‘P ™3>M‘Ï,ÎÏ 2, 
^action. The fee for recording u claim to
cl*/ 'î**' ,10° m”«t be expended nn the
' * Tear or paid to the mining rte
corder lu lieu thereof. When Sûm h,,. L.Sîîîîîf HM, the ma,“ÏÏ2
wVh ît!-î e '7, *Dl1 »K« eetuplylng7t rui>hr. î?rê “*""'. l,ur'--bMe

bE b, the Mini»,
nl tion .ud toti loc*t- rl*1"- eont.lm 
IS T?r,u“„ 'f*' «'upper, In the Te-
sereto IW7' 07 *“ ,r'* «seeding 180

'* *a,"‘ V' lie prudnet. of
Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the V w 

TV excepting the Yukon "Territory
feet aiù.îSI

., ffi* renewable yearly. <Jn th*l^T^r8aWnvhheth,lllfUh,‘r <‘l.ah"'* ar‘‘ ^tber
W... -_v*n the former being louwïfe, m.;kteTdKn,,ir,W<1fn h'*‘- «Bd toS
rinml SVk* a Th,<* J*11*’»’ Include# bar dlgv 
h uSn, bH 1 £xttonda *,a, k to the base of th# 

ï?Dk’ bet not ‘•xecedlng l.i*K) feet 
rïît w.aeteam J>,,w‘‘r *• u^d, cLlms !So 
fe£L5,d.* Dl&y w obtained.
th^N^w* t tbe riTere of Manitoba and 
toff -AWfreî',m<‘l!LCeI,tlng lh* Yuk”u Terri- 
eiLsof rtta. ^ may obtain only two 

flve 01 lve •**«*h for a term of 
%Tfa.ri’ rt*nt‘w«»l>l» lu the discretion Talei2ii,,l1lt,r of Interior - UaB 

JZrLiZ??\t* confined Hé. (hé «as- lerged bed or bars of the river b. l.,w i..— 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
alt Persona who have, or who m«v recel»» 
entries Tor bar diggings or bench claims!tieei£*w me ri“#oat, ,U'Wan Uiv, r'
»» firedgê i» high water mark

^r*cîl a,teT“x‘e leasehold. 
nJre ksve * dredge |„ opera-leîîe llf îaS^®80!1.thv tiate ”ft7e
«ease Tor each Jve mile*, but where a n»r. son or company has obtained m,re*than

,?nr.drei<e, for fifteen mile#or rractlou la sufficient. Rental $10 nn- f-r «■<■» mile of rlrer l2uiu. Ruj.1^ 
at the rate of two aud a half per e2/
«toîîSr4 *,t" “ exceed*

tir.-dglDg in the Tuhon Terrltore -*i, ï"" *■?' " “V be granted^* 
renelable * ,*rm mre.

r.,ghl ,a ‘‘“«fined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to W fixed hrvefif°*f, tt.B °? ,he lst <lu^ of August In* th# 
r™l ‘b«* ««ate of the lease.
tloh *anîr\*ha11 have,one dr«*lge in opern- 
lîîïe A /ra.r* fr,,m <W date ufut# 
wfthlw .i2 » aretlge f„r each five mile#
*109 îieî fr«m ench date- Hvntïï,
mn» milr for* flr8t year aud *10 per 
mile for each subsequent year Rovabw same a* nlpeer mining. * ' Koya,t,»

rV«*CeLniüLnlnig ln th/ Tukon Territory.— 
reea, gulch, river and hill claims shall »»«#22e|.-2a° ,eel 10 W*. mcaKrad in S 

ïî « /.ST or. **ncral direction of the creek 
SkaTfétt 1 Att W,'hth ying fr;,ra 1.000 t#
zîl f.-7«,aîre Pl,C*r c1*^* *•

flaltn* are marked by two 1.4*1 nosi- '*'~mn.t*Lealbf fnd: notice?1
Stoll w,thin tPI‘ 'lays, if the
c!.Vri»r*i * tb Vten m,,es °f mining re- 
££ eVr* da/ allowed t!*
wj addWimar ten miles or fraction. ^ 

mnV. wPVPun»or «‘"«‘Pany staking a claim 
niTHtto1!od * fr,e ™ln,‘r e certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine fs entitled 
* * cl«lm of 1.000 feet in length, aud if th# irty consists of two. 1.500 feet altogethe? 

chaLÏL|OUtthat °f royalty shall ber"” ordinal

Entry fee. *10. Royalty at the rate ofthe »‘oQld :hTba,/rr pent" on value 5 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller. **
mi».? ,Tee mln<,r receive a grant of

»ilban ODe “lnln* «*ln!m on each a<-par.
«te river, creek or gulch, but the «am#
Üîir Th. may b.olî? nnr « umber’ of « :.iims by 
filuTÎ!. *r* end friN‘ mln*rs may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and

**®tncr obtained fit "ih.- same 
patingV fre0’ r ’'”• bJ *,vlD* “"'Ice an»
.„'^Crk be flnnc on a claim oacb rcer In the value of nt !.■*., 1

".tieeat. that work lina l.een don.
cîiTrà Ï*- fear: If not, -the
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

1 may be defined 
survey made and 

Yukon Official

CHANGE OF NAZIE
In consequence of there being no -longer 

any person of the name of Hopkins con
nected with “The Hopkins Carnation Com
pany, Limited,” carrying on business In 
Victoria, notice Is hereby given that upon 
the exptratloh of three months from the 
date hereof application will be mode to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Connell to change 
the name of “The Hopkins Carnation Com
pany, Limited,” to "Covent Garden, Llm. 
ited.”

VINCENT SCHWA BE.
... Secretary.
Victoria, June 20th, 1004.

PATENTS trade marksIn 4 V0 AND COPYRIGHTS 
ITocnred In all countries.

Searche# of the rebordn esrefnliy made
’"T- c,“ w. ,rl“ ,ae

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechantcal Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room .2, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Peat Office).

absolutely by having _ 
publishing notice In the 
Gasette.
i.n5ir<iLenI7 -£IL unappropriated Domlnlo# 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terrl- 
l<tLlre.and wUhln the Yukon Territory nr# 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and tbe 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company hav ug machinery on the land to

BBC siiouB
fjm Proipector-dTscover o!i In paying quan
tities, and aatlsfactorlly establish such dl»- 
cov«y, an area net exceeding <lto acres, ln- 
cludlng theoil well aud such other land Si 
vnayw determined, will be sold to the dl» 
corerer at the rate of *1 on ftn acre, sub- 

.1° roT*Ity at such rate as may be 
specified hy order-'n-council.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, February, 1901.
^ JAMFN A. SMART:
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

WARNING !
t would respectfully warn the politic 

to keep away from the burnt district un
til It Is made safe, on account of chim- 
ucy and other debris remaining stand
ing now, but which is likely to fall it 
any time.

/WM. W. NOLTHCOTT, 

Building Inspector.
City Hail, Aug. Oth, 1004.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will he received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18th. 1!NH. and to be 
addressed to Mr. G. H. Webster, «livlwlon 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office plan# 
and S|»ec1flcAtloiM can be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

Th» lowest W any trader not nweaurUy 
accepted-

E. MARPOLB.
General «Wberln ten«6L 

C., June 29th, loot.Vancouver, B. C.

The time for receipt of the above tendei 
is extended until n<wn, Aug. 13th, 1904.
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

We haw a line of English Tooth 
Brushes, having the brlat'esrfasten
ed lu with silvered wire. They are 
the product of one of the best mak
ers and are em’ncutly satisfactory. 
Assorted shapes. 1‘rlce 35 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Ota.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

Armstrong’s New Honey, 25c per jar 
Choice Creamery Butler, 25c per lb.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER,

Will sell _■ [». m. Tuesday, 17 Vancouver 
street, cor. Laboochere street,

Desirable and Well-Kept
FURNITURE

i-Piece B. W. Parlor Suite, R. W. Centre 
Table, 2 Splendid and Costly Oil Paintings, 
1 Pr. Engravings, Fancy W«»rk Table, Brus
sels nul Tapestry Canots, Hugs. Lace 
Curtains and Blinds, Squobe, Jardinieres, 
Plains. Vas»*», Whatnot, Ottoman, Chvnelle 
Portieres, Cretimue Do.. Splendid Oak Side
board, Oak Ex. I lining Table, It Bent Wood 
Diner*. Oak Tabic. ltwkens, ('berry1 Secre
tary, Fine Couch, Mantel Drapery, Hanging 
Lamps. Glassware, Pacific Jewel Range 
with II. W. C., Mirror, Oilcloth. Step Lad
der, 2 Oak Bedroom Suites, Wire Spring*, 
Mattresses. Pillows. BeiKliug. Toilet Sets, 
Rockers, Chairs, Crockery and Kitchen 
Nreewarle*. etc.

Ter ma cash.
W. JONES,

Phone B703. AueUoneer.

illlll NAVAL 
COMMANDER KILLED

(Contained from page 1.)

Cattle Sale
Under Instructions from Mr. Clark', I will 

•ell at Oaklanda Hairy «on account of 
completion of Hospital contract),

Monday, Aug. 15th, 1 p.m.
Seme ef the Finest Yeung Cattle 

ever offered at Auctlea aa 
This Island

ItKlTISH SHIP WAS
SEAltCHED BY It VSSI ANS.

(Gibraltar, Aug. 13.—The British 
steamer Honda, from Hull for Naples, 
pnseed here to-day and signalled that 
she was lioardvd by it Russian cruiser 
yesterday. A purse and other *l«*u- 
uients were examined aud her hold was 
searched.

THE RUSSIAN REPLY
TO GREAT BRITAIN.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 12.—The Rus
sian reply to the British represents ti«uw 
in the KniglU Commander case was 
handed to Amliassador Ilurdinge to-day. 

j While couched in the mote friemUy t«*rm* 
• it does not recede fnan the Russian posi

tion to exercise the rigid to dentroy. In 
j cfisen of emergency, neutral shijis carry^ 

iug contraband. ‘ No more neutrals 
would be sunk, however, unless cirvOut- 

! stances rendered k hup nan! Mr to bring 
the vessel before a prise court.

COB8AUKB CHARGE!»
JAPS WITH SABRES.

PERSONAL.

1 Jersey Cow, due In 10 day a.
I. Holstein Cow and Ca-f.
1 Ayrshire Cow and Calf.
1 Holstein Cow (Just calved).
2 Red Cows, due early in September.
3 Jersey Milk Cows.
1 Grade Cow, calved last month.
1 Grade Cow, fuH of milk, 
l Fat Ç6W.
1 Ucnef»i Purpose Horae, 8- years, old.
1 Black Mare, aged. *
Terms cash.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

ATLANTIC STEERAGE RATES.

American Une Anuoutn
—Fare tu Ptiilarh-lphta WiU He 

#7.50.

Sintsiuii'i. A tig 11.—(Delays! in Iran— 
mwrion.)-1The Ru-i-ten* rearto arndheF 
attack on TswIatisehlB, thirty-six miles 
south of Sint*mtin, on the evening0 of 
August 7th. chasing out the Japanese 
wW »H-cnpt”d renrmamting positions.

The Japanese were aware of the ap
proach of the and vacated the
town, sending a transport l»ack over the 
road to SaiitiUze. retiring with a pack 
train t'o the heights and protecting the 

: convoy with a strong screen of infantry, 
j . The country is extremely rugged, and 
I the Russians found it impossible to i-ro- 
j ploy their cavalry to advantage. They 

Another Cnt* “'^Teil considerably in approaching the 
Japanese position trader a murderous 
CToaafire, fi vss tiim&ulbli at n.* 
to either advauev or retreat, and the at- 

I tempi to «lislodg# the enemy seeniwl

3. W. -Arthur, a mining man, arrived In j 
the city the other day from the Interior, 
having made a trip through the section be- 
tween Tnlqnah river and the Klllmat. He | 
reports that the district Is remarkably rich 
In minerals, the coal deposits being Im
mense, while rich copper -ledges, easily 
reached for development purposes, are com- 
m<Hi. A company, he reporta. Is prospecting 
the coal lauds with diamond drills, and it 
has been found that It.runs from «2 to tWl'4 
per cent. a*h, the remainder volatile and 
combustible." Mr. Arthur als«. refers to the 
fertility of the Buckley valley, and says" 
the absence of roads or testis Is Interfering 
with the settlement of the district.

Rev. J. P. West man, pastor of the Cen
tennial Methodist church, left last evening 
on a well earned vacation, which. It Is ex
pected, will extend over three weeks. He 
will visit different points on the Mainland, 
returning about the 8th of September. 
While away his pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. K. H. Rhanks, the Australian evan
gelist, who has won for hlnwelf the impu
ter regard during the short time be hae 
lieen here.

I,inter W, Itevid Is paying a bosteew 
visit to the city, accompanied by Mra. 
David aud child- They are at the Dominion. 
Mr. David recently took over the Rosw-Mc- 
L-iren mill, of Westminster, one of. the 
largest milling huslneeses In British Cojmn- 
bla.

Jas. Htiicky, who U connect«Hl with the 
Merchants? hotel, of Port Angeles, and K.
Y. Church, of the same, place, are at the 
Dominion. They are spending a* holiday 
here «nd tafMRf tafctfig in all the beauty 
*|M«t* In aud around Victoria before return
ing-

TME HlWSOAP

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and wash-ng compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda, It is a Furniture 
I Ute and Metal Polish. Câhtpers will find it indispens-

See Your Milkmaq Uses Nasco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it fur the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will fi id your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the zee tin 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

• • PACKINGS • •
Peerless Piston and Eclipse Basket 
Asbestos Metallic and Asbestos Sheet. 
Cloth and Wire Insertion.
Oarlock Spiral.
Square Flax 
Fibre Sheet
Rainbow Sheet and Pure Oam. 
Asbestos Tape and Aebestoe Rope. 
Asbestos Cement.%s ____

PETER M'QUADE
GEO. RILEY, M. P., RETURNS.

Predict* the Victory of Liberal Party at 
—l Xcxt.

(Associated Frew.)
Aug. 13.—A telegram . frmn 

Urerpooi say* that the Auierit-nii line 
iwi*«*«RhTt that common cm g on Mnnrt,ry 
the-steerage rate to Philade'phia will t«e 
#7.5o instead of $10. This» redaction 
«•aused considerable consternation among i 
the lines imt in the combine. It is not ; 
likely that they will do aiiytinng at pit 
•cnt to c<iinbine.

hopeless. Finally the C***n«k* chaPgwI j ver l«wt rrenlng lie ha* recent!* returned 
on them with the sabre and carried the ^r“m 8 tWn ® on the* visit to the Old .('«urn-

NEXT lXHlR.

A eonple of women whose house»-ailjoln- 
.«•(! quarrelled rerent ly, and abused eaeh 
other over the ganlt-n walL , At Last one 
«•f the -women retorted, hotly: “You think

i position. The Japanese fled toward.
S.t imtsme. 'Hie Russians,rrummed iiv tW 

| position which had been" occupied by the 
j Japanese, cookiug their supper and camp

ing there during the night.

K18WAW FALLING
BACK TOW A RIFS MUfvDEN.

With the Japanese army in Manchuria 
at General Kuroki’a headquarters, Atyr 
10. via Keoul, Aug. 12.—The enemy’s 
front is retiring. They are slowly retire 
in g on their left, which rests on the 
Ponobbot-Mnkd tt road; where a large 
force is concentrated. The Russians are

foot. 1 suppo«e?“ “l think you're j industriowlv entrenching ami eonstruct-
next door to one,” cam»* the incautious an- J KÙ» positions.
• wer!—The County Gentleman. ! B*y».iid Yang Tsuling, oiitp<»*t« are

__ _________________ I keeping ill touch w ith the cm my fifteen
j utile» w«**t of Hairheng.

Geo. Riley, M. P„ r« turned from Ot
tawa las* evtiling after oia alweisv of 
six mvieths. He is looking in like best of 
health and my# his trip to the (’oast was 
•aie of the un*-*t enjoyable he has ever 
had. He attribute* the unusual length 
of the sewkm to the ohsiruotiw faciles 
pursued liy the opposite «ci, particularly 

the earlier stages. They contested 
every clean in the i*timu tin, uo matter 

, j how trivial. (»f course, there was a 
», „ , ! definite purpese U-Heath all this. The

tensile, of' 8i. Pan,; I '*** »'*'"** Wa* to f* II|oa^ln
Mhro.. , fleily pntr ..f <.*.rto,. I T**"* k"w «j»«r*r «b..

............. ! literature aH over the country.
1 Mr. Rticy is confident rhai m» ex|**ll-

•*nta .they can devise will save the Tory 
I*«rty frein die hnp»islin«f avalanche. 
He count* ou sixty of a majority from 
the Maritime 1‘rovim-es as for as the

PEG TOP Klfi

The Shapely Lines Are Left to the galling 
Vessel.

K**v. W. M. R*»g«-r, tet» *»f Ixmdoti, Ont., 
aud more recently of.. Mauritius Island, 
where he has reshhid fur the past three , - 
yearn, la lu thc^dty. He will stay here i 
Several days and lias etmynted to occupy i : 
the pntph at 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian 
rtmrvh Tomorrow morning.

.] ;- Brodle. Mias A 
Bristle and W

willrived test evening and 
«lays here sightseeing. « |

Dr. Ernest Hall came over from Vaiv

Last year *«o aliens,were naturalls«*d In 
the United Kingdom, (ff this number 544 
were of Russian origin, and 142 Germon*: 
Six were “subjects of no foreign state."

try ah«l reached Vancouver <>n Monday last. 
Mrs. Hah and. faintly are spending the sum
mer-at Oak Bay..

A. K. Barrett, of Seattle; H. II. Scovel 
and ('. A. Haught. «if Sun Francisco; and 
J'diu Cain, «V Port Angeles, are'lu the city. 
They are among the guests at tlu^ltrlard 
hotel.

M. R. Teaskett and Mr*. Teaskett, of Ta
coma; J. (\ Barnii«le. of Kounlngton Falls; 
aud M. L. Dvugdeu, of Duncan*, arq at the 
Ibimlnlon.

Mem lier» of the Vancouver I a creese team 
arrived from the Mainland last evening 
aiwl are making tbrir beiulquarter* at th* 
Ven»«*i hotel.

A. E. Mi Phillips, K. C., has retm-ned 
fr<»u» Llllowt wb«-re he has been «dumping 
for the goverument candidate.

('ha*. J. Rogers, of Vanwuver, Is In the 
city. He 1» registered at the Vernon h«del.

. IHMMydrw will iMty V, IJWràl.- n. I-tVr.,v„bi<. ,h,d.
it<«nien ha* Kmt caste 4n «*<i*«*|UeiM>* of 
hi* Vrrtuou* cour*v over th«* G ran. I Trunk 
l*ui*ifte railway hill. Hi* attitislc 
througfuoitt on tbi* inn*»riant imn*ure 
slH.weil <!mt lie lacluN] the «|uatitie* of a

Mr. Riley was considéra hie ninnsesl at

The Ideas ind methods of constructing 
•hips which were In vogue for centuries 
before the adoption of steam bare been en
tirely abandoned by the steamship builder» 
of the present day, cutyo a writer hr the 
L»ud<>u Morning Leader. The modern ship 
te »» unlike it* progenitors before the day» 
of steam as It Is p»»w»lble to be. lw ebange 
ha* not lH*»n rapid, for the old “peg-top” 
elmpo«l hull was the most suitable f«w fast 
saiHug. and the old sailer butidere dtecorer- 
cd many years ago that a “box” hull re
sulted In a slow and unwieldy a bip, bad at 
tacking and only suitable for running be
fore the wln«L

The drat vessels fitted for steam propul
sion were constructed entirely on "sailer" 
lines, and In many cases the engines were 
added.to a sailing vessel already built. The 
shapely bow and figurehead were king re- 
lalnetl, square yard* were generally placed 
In the larger vessels, and for many yearsO^rio U.wu.l^.v. iml h- |.r,,tiru_tb«l lJt mil whaicv a LUcro ul

For t hese reasons It was 
uiH-essary to have the steamer built on 
sailer lines, but when the id«-a of sailing 
was given up it was found that the how 
wa* costly end wasted material, tile equate 
yard* unnecessary, aud that there was prac
tically no kws of speed by the adoption of 
tue “box" trail, a -greet square built vessel

BlySh’s Daily 
Removal Sale 
“"Hews
Specials for Monday

m

23 Sample 
Skirts

Ju-t put in stock. Wrrth 
up to $6.oo. Special, Mon

day on1/,
52.50 EACH
See large window.

(»)

16 Blouses
In swell all-over lace, or
gandie and vesting. Worth 
up to $7.50 each. O.i sale 

Monda)-,

$2.45 Each

BLYGH
Cor. Fort end Douglas Sts.

JAPANESE CASUALTIES
DURING THE WAR.

Washington. Aug. 12.—The Japan we
legation ha* rwvivetl n revised list of 
ensue It ie* «m the .inimnew aide -from 
the battle of Uhingjiu, March 2Stli, up 
to August l*t. showing the total cutimat- 
e«i «-asunltiv* t*» In* 12,065,

'» iie largest lo**v* resulted from the 
battle of Kinchou and Nanshan, whan 
33 officer* mih! 7D» men were killed aiul 
3.455 men wonmlcii. The n«*xt largest

■lu*»' keule of-Tetiwfot;- dime
15th. when rh? Tota l rawmrW*
LtT3r Including 7 «.tfleer* kilid aud 43 

- otti«* r* wotui«led.
j Tin- nctnal known lossce for the p«*rio«l 
■ «if this reiH.rt are giv«-n a* f«»llows: Kill- 
i ed—0®Per*. 54;'men. 1.500. Woundc«l—
i Officers. 1*1; men. tVCki; to whU-h are j and warm to-day and Sunday. 

‘é#«bW thre estimated cmroalfies for aom< '
» « « ‘‘“'““^^TrillfilflÉÉtift

t bsakiug ,4ktCé axunU 12,teV«.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Ih> .ttltn,l.. of ll„. provimi.1 |mn- l„ t. br«»ih ,lw« fl«m> to the tori; ,n<t 
r"V ‘ "*1"rK"n," "" Trunk 1 ,t«, th, o.rrjlo. «p.rit, for <-,r,o

I antic .question. It wa* apparent from miu h larger
tko f. orortur.. to tl.e rail- j „f ,h, oooaa troj^nnd 1. built ou

y p««>p e regarding g land grant that wunewbai finer Hues then the csrgxr 
tboy wor.. nrotutrmg a rampaIpi rry. ,.r. bnl ,hr -hnx -.hM „ lbw,
Then,, wa. uoth.ua In Ibo k.wl-ol diamajr h.rlu, almU Oto.ppo.rod, while
which ha a anaon ... the oppualtiun .to- j the .Uépoly bow of. the «lier I. .mly to bo 

company fourni In steam yachts~and on one or two

Victoria. Aug. 13.—5 a. m.—The . b«r«v 
metric priswure has Increased over berth the 
N»»rrh Pacific elope and the Canadian 
Northwest. With the cx<*«-ptlon of a thun
derstorm at Salt Lake Oty and light ehow- 
era at Port Arthur, no rainfall bas bçcn re
ported during the teat 24 h<mre, and fine 
summer weath«v prevails over the entire 
J£g|.Qa fl*AHLt_heL raclflc to the Great Ukea.

cause th«> bill di«l n«.t l.iud th 
to liegin "|«vrati«H>* at this end. That 
this w«iuld be «loue Mr. Riley expre**e«l 
no doubt, because he and other Lit»era!* 
bad an ns-iirtfTn'c to this effint fr«»m the 
hca«l uttlriii 1* of the company.

Mr. Rile# expre**«d the opinion that 
there would be another aesaiou of par
liament before the election*. Sir Wil
frid seemed t«> indicate as much when 
he cnjtiiiu'd the nn-nilwnv Ll»_ take a guml., 
long rest, as lie Infon-h^Sto do.

Mr. Riley was accompuuie«l by Mrs. 
Riley.

passenger lines.

-Li l»~.foggy at l*ort Aj»p*«tu~süT'i5ure4ia« 
Cal., aud aanike from bu*h fires continues 
in wldeljf scattered UicalltJea.

Forecast».
For 30 hours ending 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Llgnt wind*? fine

THE Rl'SsiAÇ SOLDIKK.

now Some <4 the Men) Who Serve the Osar 
Are Treated br Ogcera.

Tlw* rank and file of th» Russian army 
are llllt«-rate. Not 10 per «*ent. of them 
can read nn«l write, it was the great
grandfather of the present Caar who iwucd 
a tikaw that all generals on the active Ust 
must kn«.w how to read ami write! The

CHILL*. CORNS. PLEURISY.
Dressing lightly In snmmbr. exposed 

to «Iraught*. coM i* easily taken. Chills 
are u warning nob«>«ly should neglect. 
Give twenty drops of Nerviline in a cap 
of- hat water at once. Its curative ef
fect is -testantenwwh Circulation and 
warmth will In* restoreil and pleurisy, 
in tin tarnation or congestion prevented. 
E«|iially goo«l for colds, break* up their 
beginning at once. If you only knew 
what a great remedy Nervilinp is, and 
that it l* five times, stronger than other 
liniments, more penetrating, more pain 

.-iJutniiUMg. j;nn ..gtmhl miLbc-githiiut it- 
Ninety-nine sicknesses out of a hundred 
might be prevented at the very lie gin
ning by the use of NervHiee. Saves 
«lector bills—the great pain saver of the

l todiy aol lhudai..

IJLTY OF..JtL'35lA^l UULDIER8.

Mlss«>url has farms below the Mississippi 
flue end ! Retient, a^uthwüc jgm>rance of The Russian ' rlrer level. A

| te the only qua'ity that mskes ' ' """" ' rkiiVii ".i. '
beÂrai«J.v tuAtekk-.JMld.Ü 1». Also, the oittettr»' J BORN
..|.p»rtunity, f* th. Rnwl.n nffl.-.-r I» a tlrd ’ ,AT_Al N,;..,, on Anÿ Sth. lb, .If, of

Publisher I as lies Bo 
TnHips in Far East.

! An rut.Tpriihig publisher <»f M«»«.-«»»• lias 
I k**ucd a booklet f«»r *oldi«*rs going to the
Î In addition to the usual moral sod re- 

• llglons edvlcc, the book contains many 
. curious passages. One reads as, follows:

“You are going t«» tight a cunning «nemy, 
! therefore le- careful in giving him quarter 

to keep your bayon.-t p>4uted at hi* «*»M*#t 
j until his arm* ate safe In your possess1«di.
I “Bewere of Japanese nrtlik-es. If the
j «*noiuy runs away he Is probably trying to 

lure you Into an ambush. Always shoot to 
kill. Rememlter that a Japanese more un
der the «-arth is one l«*s* oq the earth. . .” 

The duty of soldier» ,1s pohrtvd out as

I
' “A soldier who die* for the Csar «Mes for 
Ood, and his re want ,1s the same, but a 
*««kiier killed In this war dl«*e for l*Hh 

i <’*ar and God, a* it t* God’s purpose that 
tin* |Mgans should feel,His wrgth. . . .

: Remcmlier that a RUskIhu sokl'er Is »
! model to the world. He 1* more courageous,
I hardier, and more <d>edient than any other 
! warriiHv Up to this re|Mitatkm he must
I Ut<‘- • *

The booklet concludes with the following:
I * When you go Into lmttie, think of your 
j mothers, wives or sweethearts. Remenéber 
I that each of them wo^ild sooqer never see 
I you again than *ee you return defeated.”

•tun-. 4ti. luluimum, 43-; wind, catmr vrcffth- 
er, deer.

Ban Francisco—Baromrier, 30.08; tem-

Victoria—Baruiorier, ao.04; t,mp,ritor., ■>' , V^, "' ™"
W; mlolumm. 57; wind, 4 mil* N. K.; «et»» we «. «*«•*
v\ i-ather, clear, smoky.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.08; tea 
p<rature, 52; minimum, 52; wind, calm; 
weather, dear, smoke.

Barkerrille—Barometer. 30.30; t«*inp«Ta- 1..1_____“ .. brings hume Uls PCfigfif wage la tte wife.

Poor Ivan has Ix'en taken for a soldier, 
and his ihirents at home rock thenmrives 
to and fro lu the extravagance of thelf 
grief, and blubber prayers to the Ikon In 
the corner of. their, hovel. The father

wind, 4 miles ail4^lierai ure, 54; minimum, 52;
W. ; weather. Cloudy.

Port Kltffflson -Barometer, 30.30; tempera
ture, 48; minimum, 44; wind, calm ; weatb 
er, cloudy, fog.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.92; - tempera
ture, 40; minimum, 46; wind, calm; wvath-

and a few kyp«-cks are put aside for Ivan.
Every week the store of kopecks Is In

creased, until a rouble has been collected

A TOLSTOI STORY.

j Football and many other outdoor Barnes 
are played l»y the blind, certain, changes be- 
iny. m«ib> «a ih«« in w^pi) gmme the etrnau 
of hearing takes the place of sight.

Tolstoi told Isabel Hapgood, who has 
t nutate t«*«l n*i n y of bis books, a good story 
of one of his ancestors, an army offleer, 
who was an excellent mimic.

One day he was Impersonating the Em- 
pe.rop Paul to a group of his friends, when 
I*aul himself entered, and^ for some 
moment* looked on, unperceived, 
antics of the young man.

I au*» « few kopecks over for postage and 
remuneration to -the poor clerk who Is to 
write the letter. It Is a proud day fur the 
old moujtk and his wife when that letter 
Is at test posted.

Then) what becomes of It? It Is delivered 
at the barracks, where it fall* into the 
bamls of the company officer. Now, Iron 
Is Illiterate, aud It Is, therefore, obviously 
the duty of the officer to open and read hls 
correspondence for him.

So the lieutenant sends for Ivan, and 
reed* as much of the letter as he considers 
rotk! for him to bear. It Is even puwdhlv 
that he gives him a few kope«*ka of the 
money. Then the captcln Interviews the 
lieutenant, and there Is a further division 

IM"ue j of the o’d moujlk's rouble. ^
•t the [ I have seen officers strike their men to 

the most savage manner without reason or 
provocation. 1 have seen an officer kick a

Richard Jay, of * daughter.
ANDREWS It I . "ii Ang. 9th,

the wife of J. Andrew», of a son.
MARRIED.

LOW-GRACEY-At Nelson, on Aug. 8th, 
by Rev. J. T. Ferguson, A. G. Ix»w aud

"Miss Ids OtWSSyi"**' " 1 ■" ■" '--irr-ii - -1 ir-r, T-
M A< :i>ONA LI MKI UK BRI I IGE-At Vancou- 

ver, on Aug. litb, by Rev. J. M. Mae- 
L««*1. A. A. Mai d«mald and Miss Lillian 
Kirk bridge.

M LKAN-ALEXANDKR vAt Vancouver, on 
Aug. loth, by Rev. J. M. MacLeod, 
Wesley McLean and Ml»» Gipwey Alex-

FRASKIl WILLIAM8-At V«*rnon, on Aug. 
9th, by Rev. Father Roy, Frank William 
Fraser aud Ml*s Harriet Williams.

DIED.
CALDWELL—At New I>euver, on Aug. 

9th, Mrs. Eleanor Caldwell, aged 67 
years.

LAUGHTON -At ReVetetoke. on Aug. tttb. 
Ibibert Wallace laiughton, aged 1 year 
ami 23 days.

W1LK1N80N—At Revelatoke, on Aug. 9th, 
Law Wilkinson, age«l 47 years. '

- ■ ■ 1

Tototol fltmlly lurntHl, ,„<| Whol.lln, th. .......... ................ ___ _______
T'"”'' r' hl* h,','V *■>« »'"« ‘"-il. I privât,- „,|,u.r In th. ttoma.h on.l Mrtk. 

™ U hlm thr... th»,. with bto rl.n.ht.1 fist In'«J" on. sir.” said Paul; "continue, the ' 
performance."

The young man hi-sitated a moment, and 
then, folding hls arms end imitating every 
gelure and Intonation of fate sovereign, he I 
said: “Tolstoi, you deserve to be degraded. I 
but I reuwmber the thoughtlessness of 
youth, sud yon ere pardoned.

the face because the roan was momentarily 
In the ofllrer’s way.-From “Russia As It 
Really, la,” hy Carl Joubert.

I Ransnae embody more nutritious matter 
than any other frutt. not excepting dates,

' which, while they are rich In sugar, ron- 
at thlg —tstn im?y itiwhTsnrmrpfif;"iffi 'fitto hard

Well, be it so,” he said. large seeds.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB TATE8 AND BLANCHARD 8T8

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
22_________40 GOVERNMENT STREET

..FOB RENT..
7- Roomed Two-Story House, Mcnzies street..,,.................. ...............f20.00
8- Roorofd Two-8tory- Ifonse, Van couver street. ...................... 18.00
0-Roomed Cottage, North IVrabroko street. ................................. „ 10.00
t>-R«M>mt‘d Cottage, Cook street...................... .......................................... .. 14.00
7-Roomed Cottage, Scoresby street  ............................... 25.00

Three Suites IIoosvkeepinE Rooms, centrally located. All iu first- 
class order.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

*»»♦♦♦»

Money to Loan |
On Mortgage. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

JUST ARRIVED I
Season's stock of Curtis's it Harney's celebrated smokeless

Amberite Cartridges
Wc also have on hand at Victoria and Vancouver a complete stock 

of Smokeless and Black Gunpowder-

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

J 00000000000000000000000000  000000000000000000000000 *

E B. Marvin & Go.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR

B. HOOD, HA0QIE & SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPFEL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and T. WEBSTER A SON S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

6 00000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000000 ï

ADVERTISEMENT!.

GOOD BOY WANTED. 84 Yates Street.

WANTED—Millinery trimmers and ap- 
pn*ntl«*es wanted at once. Apply to the 
manager, The V%e*tside.

WAXTKI»—Millinery saleswoman, uiu*t l»e 
expertenred; also apprentice* for millin
ery. Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor, 88 Yatro 8t.

.tfAHW-fo t*»y -or rest, 4.HS-* wUh 4 
to 5 acres of land; must have good water 
supply. V. P. 8., Time*.

WANTED—Man, capable of filing l«and and 
circular saws and g«*u»*rally bsndy wkh 
carpenters’ tools. Apply Marine Railway, 
Esquimau.

WANTED-A reliable boy, about 15, to 
help milk and make hlnwelf useful tm a
small mfir dairy. Apply Q. «kioner,
SipMBVTI ivhu.

SALESMEN—Calling upon hardware, toy
aud .grocery tradt-*. to sell, my patent 
Christmas tree holder*: something new; 
10 per cent, com.; sight seller; doe., $4; 
state rights to sell. K. A. Rlek, F«md-du
lse, WIs.

A GARDEN PARTY, In aid <rf St. James * 
church, will be held In Uni grounds of 
Mr: Ffihk" WolTisTi.nf “Hi-fmos-ir^Men- 
xlcs street, on Tuesday, Aug. 16th, after
noon and evening. Under the patronage of 
the Lient.-Governor, Mayor Barnard and 
Aldermen. Re fresh unuii* will be served, 
aud there will be a baud iu attendance. 
Tickets, 25c.

SALESMAN—Td sell as side line .new 
patent miners’ caps and ’amps; only 
those calling on the wholesale grocers, 
hardware, dry goods, hat and mine sup
ply trade need apply; liberal commission 
to Al msm. (J. A T. Supply Co., 000 
Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD from the cradle 
to |h<‘ grave; matter* of bustuess, love 
and marriage made clear; what 1 tell 
come* true; send 10c. and birth date. 
Prof. Gamut. Box 238, llochetega P. O., 
Montreal, Can.

WANTED—^Trustworthy man to manage a 
branch offlre for a large manufacturing 
concern, salary $150.00 per mouth and 
commtewlons. Applicant must furnish 
go<*d references and $1,800.00 to $2,500.00 
ca*h. Address Manager, 323 W. 12th 8t.,

«•jBuild Before Winter”
We have every facility for huildlug at 

reasonable rates and cheerfully furnish 
estimates.

Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, etc., 
for sale at: lowest prices.

■00M 6 WiimiHeTOFI *
CTiNTHACTOlir ATTP BTT1LPKI»;

150 TATBfi 8T. PHONE A7BM.

When!!
There Is not a stogie form made 

• by Chatterton, Brown Bros., Mor
ton, Carter Crums er others that 
has not been duplicated ki Vancou
ver and Victoria for the past righ- 
teeo months. ■ . .. ■

In 4WUo «C threatened law suits 
not one action has been commenced,
and why?

The right to tie up commercial 
stationery by tyiy close corporation 
does not exist and most be establish
ed. It is not allowed outside o< 
Canada, and the manufacturer» of 
Victoria and Vancouver have tried 
their utmost to Induce the firms 
above mentioned to bring It to • 
test.

It Is time the bluff was rolled off 
and our merchants Informed that 
they can keep their money at home 
by patronage to local firms.

You can help yourself by helping 
others, and the ekieer the commun
ity of Interest—the greater help to 
you. Special sixes to order l.o 
Binders, Folders and Flksp,

Victoria Printing 6 
_ Company

>
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j ha» mk yet been done by the party at 
» (*a»ip F lee soot. Cutting nut the line. 
! ami running traverse* up the streams 

and along the trail have kept axemen 
and surveyor* ttisy all June, while three 
week* of | wet

of the took* Raw a bear trying to cross
Right of 

y picked How Japs Establishedi.lnrui. Instantly th.-re wai a ruah for 
the rirer batik. The camera Seed opeo- 
ed Bre at eatreme rnnite, while the Hear 
waa VMM* aa a tiny «perk in the flnder Financial Positionweather, when « mist 

-wreathed the mountain* and—the «nit 
sl.t.nr only in occasional bursts .»f half 
nu h«mr. rendered phutugraphy well-*nigh 
impossible.

Through the Forest.
\ 20-toot skyline is cut through the

w mm ■•« Mi kodak; the Invalid, wl... had inad
vertently knelt on tlie bla.lv of hi» ale, 
»nd who wat au|>|»ni*l to he *™»l f„r an- 
oti.vr week'» (v nwalaaetmI, daplayeti sur-

***aa***aw*a«ao«

Hite one day. and four 
busy for an hour and a
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six men were in *tone« and kravel would injure its fur
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Marking the
, Boundary

Cameras 
Used ii 
Mappiaf 
the New 
Boundary

ThV mountains crowd in around Camp 
Pleasant. Across the, river n hognltack 
of h« re. brown rock, crested with white, 
shuts out all view of the country beyond, 
nnd two miles higher up a big, m?ld - 
colored g!a< ier blocks the valley from 
side to side, feeding with a thousand lit
tle trickle* from its eviv-melting sides 
the stream that issues from a cavern at 
its foot. This stream zig-zags leisurely 
across a wilderness of sand and grant 
h; a tied Tnati^—ttouicitob Targe for IF. 
and I empties *juMt above camp into the 
main river, which flow* tktt-of a narrow-. 
et valley to the nor^h, TSî*-two forks 
nre separated by a wedge of mountains, 
the forerunners of a phalanx of higher 
peaks, invisible from the level of the val
ley.

Between the Dalton trail, r mining 
along the high ground behind the rump, 
ami the bed of the river, stand the bar
racks of the Northwest Mounted Police, 
nnd a dog building, owned by Dalton, and 
onee used by him as a road bouse, but. 
now converted by the police into a smithy. I 
Little valleys lined with dirty snow, the \ 
ridges carpeted with pfne needles, ex
tend from the frail to the foot of the
mountain-.

«rFrotu the en nip itself very little of the 
surrounding country can be-seen. but 
from the summit behind the vamp a good 
view is obtainable. To the east forty 
miles of river stretch away to the Lynn 
canal. The Flats, broad stretches of 
glistening, wet sand, where the (’hilfcot 
meets tide water, lie like bits of tinsel 
on « silver string. Rkagway and Dyea 
and Haines Mission are hiddén. also

runs through Camp Pleasant; instead of 
running straight from peak to peak, it 
takes a considerable jog to the sonth. so 
ns to inelude the police barracks in Can
adian territory, but because the srnithy 
is owned by Jack Dalton, and Dalton 
lives at Porcupine. Alaska, the black
smith shop of the police is left in the 
United States.

The tents of the Canadian party of the 
Alaska boypda>> survey are pitched in a 
clearing jiiwi east - f the police barracks. 
On June 3rd the first of the party 
reached the camp, nnd by the Htii 
twelve tents sto»»! in the clearing: 
HMS Were hung and ground, and the 
party ready to start'w ork.

The line here runs between the sntu- 
»’-it behind Hie, ramp and the peak of 
tlie wedge that separates the glacial 
stream Trpm the main liody of the Kle- 
hini. As this latter |H*ak lies on the 
f;»r side of the river from camp, it cas 
deemed expedient to span the main 
stream by a fairly permanent bridge, 

j A tree growing close to the water’s 
j ♦’l1**’ w3* nit so as to fall across the 
. r'T*‘r an,i form a temporary bridge, on 

which the party crossed. A k.lge of 
rock, jutting out over a deep; narrow 

, cb*m ♦•! at-the tail of a rapid, was chosen 
aty otic "fit the abutments, and on an isl
and of gravel and sand just opposite'it 
the fouudiftions of the first pier were 
la hi.

f“ The nretrett wrattrred ffifn the bush 
felled trees and cut them into eight and 
ten f.N* log*, whifdt the rest of the party 
carrhsl or rolled down to the river. Two 
of the largt st were laid fan w ise, with

«•ended’ the first. Both of these 
were rattier slender for the first span, 
which was the longest. and the only one 
over dangerous water, and another larger 
tree was felled and dragged across the 
two already in place on roughly im
provised skids.

Three men on the bridge hung on a 
rep»' attached to the small end of the 
trunk, and guided it on the skids, while 
the net tugged mid pried it on. inefi by 
ius*tx. to the “yo-heave-ho” of the engi
neer in charge. It was ticklish work 
When the great tree lay diagonally 
across the bridge, one end projecting 
over the swirling pool of Ice-cold water, 
nnd the butt, hesitating whether to 
drop onto the skid* or roll down the 1 
bank on top of the men that held it. but 
a w ell-directed hi are slid it onto the i 
abutment beside the other two. nyd 

-with three in ‘-position, the first span i 
of tlie bridge was complete,, Two more 
trunks were skidded across and passed • 
l’a second pier. The completed |
brblg;. pn-ented an nnlnently workman, 
like, if un< ruameutal, appearance, prorit- 
isiug to hold out through the summer 
thaws and rain* rçgiinst anything sliorf 
of a floating island.

Locating the Line.
By great gotsl fortune the first week 

at t amp Pleasant was fine and clear, 
and the surveyors were enabled to get 
the sights oti the surrounding peaks 
necessary for the location of the line. A 
party of three cllndied the peak behind 
the camp, carrying a light mountain 
transit with them, and an hour’s work 
with the instrument gave sufficient tun 
ferial to locate the principal iwaks in 

“"the vic.uity of the line. • The climbers 
th« ti plante 1 a fifteen-inch ret! and while 
flag on the highest point, and slid <*

L'u «’"«mjicraldy li sa tinu C 
falit n ihem to ascend. On i_ 
expedition* similar flags were 
each »~f fhe four peaks within 
camp. This*» flags, though r - 
IWe to the naked- tye, arc c

r*"-v-n n - M•-«■ » - "»■ » «W aw fax ..a.. Ih-ni. .fc. M, „ not

»t the junction of the Klibini. the 
t’hilkat, atid the Porcupine, only wvsn 
miles down the river, and when a fringe 
of mist blots out Vamp Pleasant no hu
man habitation is visible in hundred* of 
miles of river and mountain.

Across the river to the south and west 
a higher range of mountains I»*sves .mly 
n dosen miles of platean in sight. Only 
to the north can a good view of the 
country inland be obtained. It stretches 
back in an indescriluiihle chaos of broken 
pcaiks and precipices; valley* choked 
with snow, and k*e slowly packing* into 
glaciers, and mountains scored with 
black furrows where avalanches have 
eur‘ H <b»wn, - S.inuwhiw iw the h«-art

the small end up stream and firmly M- 
dtd w’ith big rocks. On this rose a eris- 
eri'ss of logs, notched so as to interlock, 
and the whole was anehore»! by several 
tons of bonl-iers piled on a flooring of 
sn:a!ler trunks inside the log frame work. 
M*»r«- boulder*, held together by layers 
of brush, formed a breakwater on the 
upper side of the pier.

A Tree Bridge.
An axeman then topped off the limbs 

from the tree that lay across the 1 
stream; six men strained ;;n the butt; an- ' 

•othir half dozen waded into the stream
nmd ^— ------------------

out with the powerful telieeopi-a of the 
larger transits, and by nu ans of them J v 
t ie relat vi- pi Ktiont of the mountains '
can l e accurately pl« ttvd. I .. , ■ ■ ............. -e -

Tl.e general lay of the land, depres- thi ÎkÏÏÎ; !” ‘Vï-rnnn}«*
»:«'!» awl ' Irvat-ona. n.„l lb, Mntoar of ? «.W, Î ' P""y b,m- 1 the ral vy, an,I Mil. „;,,nr the line are I ,f' .y f"r. Ill*v’l"7 the >'™i'
i’ll tv be l,h.-I O -Lena, of earner.. 1 SX. *f ,hrre
specwtlly ronstrnvted for siineyltig. This 1 f tn

f obtaining the topography of a

- - —I reaching the scene of
4 "e,i«n; two men engaged itr splitting

................ boundary. Alfbriish \ "0<id f“' ,l“ “tAi T*n with their
is ilea red. from the line, and if a branch I a*v*' «f m11 came the owner of
encroaches, no matter how high up. the 1 ,hr n^,v w*l“ R, v,‘ii cartridges in the 
tree that liears it is dwmied. A limb 60 j ms,n,‘,lv-

hung across the . One. Two. Three and Ont.
half ontNoX™ , Meanwhile th„ tear had a,-M,t„l trou- 

trw it grow a hug,. « «l'an.-y Mil. '•
»h„„. trunk .u.aaur.,1 ,w.«v u, Br.- * 1 f ,h*- rlr” «’b»
foot in dis mater. _____ J ____ __ r

■F
bu li the continually run acroee. x *
l iar tracks in the snow, but the lu*ars 
keep themselves very mwh to them- 1 
selves, and though the eaigfi boasts a j 
W im hester repeating rifle «fid a number i 
of heavy calibre revolvers, pu fresh bear ! 
aleak relieve»! the monotony of j»ork nnd ! 
etdbalmeil beef dnring fhe first month of I 
the survey.

A picket man. waiting one dfly for the 
r»,«t ».f th- party, saw a"W l>ear cfpss ' 
the trail about 7«> yards from him and ' 
prudently fell off the stump he was sit- ' 
tuig on and rrtmrinpit behind lr until fhe f 
1 ear disappeared; not, however, until tlie ■ 
picket man had gauged it* length stif- I 
ti« iently accurately to enable him to de*;
"ribe it afterwards as seven feet at the0} 

try least. »
A still less veracious axeman suddenly I 

saw the tip of a bear’s tail waving be- I

In his latest weekly „ report Henry 
(’lew*, the well-known New York 
banker. devotes most of hi» space to an 

; ; •. iattod <.f th.- Jappaig» the 
’ lucïal situation gives him very little 
to write alMiut. The following extract 
is particularly interesting:

Japanese, be aey*. are net much 
given to invention, but they possess great 
discernment and discrimination; they

A VIEW OP TIIE ARM—ONE OP VICTORIA S REACTV st'OTS.

method _ |___ ___ w e
atretih of country war firat employed in 
Ealupei. I.ut it ia now much more geo- 
rally u««,1 in Cann.Ia than anywhere 
1-e. Ex;» rleoee hr. shown that It la

Poor Hunting Tbi»,
a.h .hot nn.aetl him: at the aecon.l he 
atltmhle.1, but got to hi» feet again, au,I 
nia.le off as fast aa ever. A third had

5 ; iws?{sr ^,,,Wr hmi ,b" x’.: x - ! r.

ip Pleasant, where ! A wroftd l,iyr- rimstructe.! after- the n,g»o-is ri,« < f. - a??!!.• >^!t.the Projected bear hunt

of this rngged taldelan 
house, a slimmer star

.^.aJMce, A. garrison „,ri „t-,v «Bring 
warm weather, and the sle.1 dogs and 

men return to (’amp Pleasant, where
they are at least in touch with the ont- I , * 7— ” • *** »«««. «n» uum npn
skirt * of iiiviiis»iig*n. and the morffifnln Iii<: Lvr-side-of. >W wafer. whHe r third, 
post i* closed until the spring. { *11 * olg. spanueil the gap from

An Aeeomm.Mla.ing Honndarv. | ‘ 'l>e high t.ank that Ik„,„.I...|
The riew International boundary line e.:,.,! ‘.k-Viiar. Zta 22- iMfelt

, , . ........... i ’ oi va iiaua man any when
d Re »m„'rlnï v r 'rfi1’'- • -*• --1>--« «h.„,„ «,,t u2,7 I, l I n ,TUnX' I - beoper' and T'ieker Ilian the „l,l way 
i great deal of heaving whd . nn.l”;«,iw—- ■-••wir-ti—rrtrirTOTawaw^ffr^"*”^»j *®d with a gre:it deal of heaviu 

; -|»ia-limg dragged It fd fW

e.,. , . I u“ ia»l a* ever. A third hadtr„"„,,?",.T '1Î! m*"‘ “T<'r*’ »PP»rent*y no (Sect, but « doeen paces
h1u"h' ,,D"* ««ompankd , farther lie fell all in a heap, and after 

!•.< I addy. the Indian «jonl. full. n feelde atiempt to rl,e. lay atiff Font
tle,lg,»| pm ate of the Moon ted Police, nmn at once started for the bridge, ha f 

dff i. ueioUo.auau and. ,n . anil, fantmr up. to TOTfig tlihln. Imt-i toe trunk. I . heapor and epdeker than the old way. ! hut ir .ô;„. "V i - ! ‘ ?. ™rt»d fur the hridge. half........., „ . W mere ditSThWW B$g "af-TTirb^fft,;,f|,*r -Xo- ■ “ . t* r***tJ*w*w ^ «rWIBTltarg but
*7"^ '? ° ;h- ranTtlm1 way. y»,,:',.I thaf th.. er.me™ b2the k ,|.m «Irt Xj! ™+*»-,■ tov+ttqrt they reflele.!It the aergetmr
, nr2. ol"!'.,""' ’"Jr" "• - -»«■! »i..t? AM “«H hi,

A secoml pier, constructeil after- th*- 
j Ki,,l:t* Pattern as the first, was built np»»n lag» o'is r>ws f..r tin photographs. The 

pfi»»tf»gi aphb* Uie the ils shoxufc U|» to Intel 
k«Tvnut *ge in a mountainous c«»untry; it 
has b#*ti found, of great value in * the 
It«K*kie*. and tins Ibeen n*«*l for «ereral

...............-......... ..... * , *»•*’* MIIIIHW HIS
burse and forded the river to where the 

--------- --— rain bear lay. *

peemw. jmnptng. rinnTrrng. with horse- the horse which i

2:,;The m-o.,11,1 Of July. huwcviT. Iwonght and r^fn.Tn ^ t * e”‘ri>
eolmoiatlolt. AB-«I"*™

•tnr

JAPANESE SOMMERS OX THE MARCH.

to the pommel ,.r hi, aaddlê and towed 
It aero,a the stream, bet a" aecoed at
tempt to get it on the horse's hack 
frightened hint ... badly that he broke 
nvut.v and galloped hark to tin* .table».

Two men «lung the hear front a |,..|e 
and earned it into camp, where it was 
I'hotog...phe.l by three different kodaks
ami a Six l.y eight plate camera, ami 
fually skinned l.y Paddy. * the Indian 
M-mt. At the present moment it is 
hanging behind the e-aik1. tent. Freeh 
meat is a delicacy, particularly I war 
aleak from a tender onmyear-oM, and 
the camp ta in a pleasant state ,,f ex- 
^"T.-Petec Hume In Toronto

know a good thing when they fee It. and 
, ”r,‘ wry skillful In luiltnlion. Fifty 
. years ago, when Cnmm.Nlfire Perry anc- 
. veasfully negotiated for the opening of 

the Japanese port., that nation's inter- 
, course with the outside world com- 
,11'vtictd.^A^Xew. yuors ikerewfter * <-»»m- 
j ■tnissjuii'^W* app«ijnted to frame a con- 

sTtrTlT17.tr.' ' Till* « onHnt#*nm rlwtwî nit
the great uatiuUM iu pursuit <,f iufvrt^-

i t*00* They familiariicJ thyins, ire* wTTh 
1 the American <-om»titut'on aù* îh'* h®«i* 

■ ot !... „"' « nient ,,f nth< r nations; they 
< uiletl the Wst from i»H and put it into 
their coueLtiiutiua: it- took' them seven 
years to accomplish it. When they made

f

their rejs*r| to the Emperor he accepte«i 
it without uhkH fient ions whatsoever, and 
notwithstanding the great changes that 
ha\e taken place in that country in çun- 
nquence of its growth ami development, 
there has beeu no occasion up to this 

tu in any way change that docu
ment.;

They also appointe*! a •commission 35 
years ago. with the present great states- 
mau. Marquis It,», at its head, to visit 
IBfc1 iarloua nAthiliX”ffîFff a vi* w of ob- 
tauiiug Hit- best iufrirmation possible, in 
«•rder to establish y financial system. On 
Their trap around the world, they first 
cam»- to this country, and brought a let
ter of introduction to me. I p.,*t,ed them 
thoroughly iu connection with our fman- 

They then went to England, 
nnd Germany, and ret imed* to 

Japan. On their return. n> the'r report 
the adoption of the American 

method, ft was acc.pted by the govern
ment. and Miey sent me an order t,. get 
up their currency and 1 Hinds, engravt*»! in 
varbots dMiomTinatinn*. similar to thoie 
•»T the T itite«l States government. I sent 
the phraseology and denominations of a 11 
our «liffer.-nt demand notes and varh.ns 
bond* to them, gnd they transferred 
««me into their own hieroglyphic*. I 
had the same. iM-antifulJy steel engraved 
through the Continental Bank Note Com
pany. who were fhe lowest kiddiers In 
competition for the work. Since that 
time I hnvt* ke|»t up a "most interesting 
flnd excee«lingly friendly acquaintance 
ami correspondence with Marquis Ito. 
oud his rcient letter to m«- c«iotained 
nmch of Interest, as it gave most excel
lent yea sons for Japan being involved in 
the present war. which, he sa id, wag 
not from hi* cmiutry’s dew try. but 
through necessity, as a uuiuev ef «Meuee.

Pll.l. FAME, to « ents a vial f«»r Dr. 
Ageew-'s LHrvr Wft* w«»W Tpsgÿ tkfp 
itt? fame they enjoy t«-J*y if the rOnîtîTe 
iw.were were n«»t in them. Worth will get 
Il th, top and that «<voa.it, for th. who- 
............... ... f-T the,, little g,.lufc Tlw_
n.i.ltlr.1, ear. fon.t'patloo. Rllonan.ee,
Hh k 1i.-m.Ih.-Ii,- Hold hr Jackh-.-i * On. anil
Hall * Co—14».

.
. * * * $

__

The Japanewe worship of knowledge, says 
the Limilon Kh*on!<*le, Is alnuxit hwn»dlhle. 
In one recent year the people gave volun
tarily to tlie public school fund (liM.iiqo. 

, more than three ami n half millions »,f acres 
| f,r hind. 14.000 h<n>kh, and 16,<**) piece» of 

apparatus. On the average th«*y suppl»»- 
lnent the local taxes for education by otie- 
flfteenth ».f their amount, besides what is 
I«ld hi fees, in 1*16 they had actually 
succei-Ui-d In bringing the m-muitagc of the 
population under Instructloif !u elementary 
iH’ho*»1k Up to teik The figure It only slight
ly higher in tbl* country, despite the Ungth 
vf It».experience.

“MY WOMAN. 18 IT THE KIDNBYR?'' 
-Investigation In half the disorders pecu
liar to woman would prove faulty kidneys 
tiu. aeaVnf the trouble, if ,o„>e tr.u»Med 
With that tired, dragging feellrtg. have an
ha4u,utV-c-ou«.taBt besvlaeM. moyW rhnrp
palus In the hea.l, put Bovtfc Americau 
Kidney Cure to the tesf. You'll find It the 
l*»ng sought friend, and it never falls. Sold 
br Jackson * Co. and Hall A ro,-180. RI SS 1. VN I IK A FUJI* A RTERS, MUKDEN—W»Af.i, AND GATES.
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iThe Rush on Port Arthur
Great and Daring Deeds of Japanese Sailors.
"r" A. U. HALES IN LONDON NEWS.

^\*1r-. with its accereed barbarism and, 
brutality, has little to recommend it. I 
The puppet sliow Adrarêê,'all ecirlvt and J 
tius»‘J, feathers and finery, is a thing to 
fill the eyes of fools, and raise « sneer j 

, of cold contempt upon the lips of the I 
wise, who know the worth of puppets.
But loathsome as war is. there is this to 
l*e said for it—that in the hour of deadly 
peril it brings out the steel that i* in a 
man's blood, and proves to all the world 
that he is at least a worthy to die for. 
the land that bred him.,

Japan’s Great Deeds.
„ j OK samite (irapeu tor a
One of the most splendid deed» that it f weed front of the fort

waves tossed them high upon their quiv
ering crests, and held thesis there like 
toys, with hull and spar and funnel sil- 
h out ted against the skyline as they 
flashed into the flame-lit sphere. Then 
down they plunged, down into the sea- 
green depths, like ice floes down a gla- 

eacli man standing at his post as
immovable ns destiny, stouter of heart 
than steel, strong as duty. Then above 
the wild roaring of the sea, above the 
savage» shrieking of the wind, eame the 
crash of guns. The Russian bear was 
grow ling from behind Ids granite walls, 
and. stiff the ships swept on. Great roll# 
of sim.ke dining for a moment the sea- 

. . , weed front of the forts, and theh from
, 8 eVl^ l‘et 11 m> f:ir® to chronicle took J the midst of the gray pall red lightning 

place off the mouth of Port Arthur just flamed like livinr blood hot nod 
on the morning of 3rd ofItefore dawn 

May. It was a detsl which recalls with 
vivid force the grandest traditions of our 
own seamen, and it well deserves to live 
in the archives of the' world. Albeit the 
men who i**‘rformed it were not of oar 
blood, color, race, or faith. It had been 
Admiral Togo's intention to make an
other attempt to block the mouth of Port 
Arthur, so that no Russian ship or ghi|M 
or war could *hp out and interfere with 
tile passage of transport* destined to 
carry troops to a spot thirty or forty 1 
miles north of the besieged town. • To j 
this end the Japanese admiral hid pro-

flamed, like living blood, hot and un- 
checked on the grey front of a veteran 
falling face upward in the forefront of 
bâttle, and after Che flame the «hells, 
st reaming like devils unbridled, moaning 
like souls mi shriven, ripping and tearing 
and sundering, splintering great masses 
of steel as the axe of the woodman 
splinters the mountain ash when the frost 
has bit through the bark.

Worthy of Nelson's Handshake.
The torpedo-boat AWototaka met the 

first shock of tin* guns, and swerved from 
her course, riddled and riven, sixty-five 
of her crew lying dead on lier decks, a

Tided eight merchant steamers which he ! grim tribut • to the gunnery of the £.w; 
meant to sink. If possible, right In the j whilst strewn above and below lay 
channel. When tlie ships were ready ! wounded men gasping and writhing in 
am! the occasion propitious the admiral ; 111 the forment»of wound* caused by the 
calhsl for volunteers to man the tWm«sl 1 fragments of shells. R|oo<l stained the 
vc.-sris. five men for .each—one naval ; whitened decks, blood smeared Itie Iron 
lieutenant, two engineers, one fireman j sheathings, blood spla-bed on shafting 
ami one devk hand. Like magic the J and whirring wheeb—the.blood of bravo 
answer came from twenty times the ( men dying at rl.v call of duty. The Ne- 
nund*er <.f men required, though every ikamn-Marti, one of the merchantmen, 
man amidst" the volunteering throng smashed through the boom entrau*v to 
knew that in. front of them lay almost Port Arthur. Staggered by the shock; 
certain dentil either at the hands of Rus- . she sagged about in the trough of the 
sia’s gunner* or in the cold grip of the , ma* like a drunkard hard Set by his sin*, 
sen. BHiind them lay no help, nothing but the officer at the steering .gegr was

-fmm mert it* Yu-stf W*
theuiM !v i-.-i. \yho woui.l jteep tlietr mem 
cries gn-en in the land they loved.

The daxm'h^rit mrt broken «m 3rd May 
whet» tho littlè~s$quadron, escorted by n 
number of torpedo-boats, started upon its 
last voyage. A bitter wind swept from I forefront and after devk. 
tho-souMi west.- lifting the fo<f that had Nct*>4, ami the- good- ship 
lain likni, the shadow of death upon the

worfhr nf hîs cnnntfWlTTR^T; w.*rtTiy"<if 
a band el»*i> from Drake or Neb«S> He 
brought her to, and rushed her for the 
channel, and once again the batteries 
spoke, a rain of iron fell ujh*u the whir
ling deck. and apl in ted hull ami whist, 

like match”

waters, but the blackness of nighf was 
not yet unbrokm. The sea was rolling 
In long, savage, sweeping rollers crested 
with white foam that the Inching of the 
wind brought into being. Not a star 

• above, not" a ray of moonlight to gild the 
snllen savagery of the scene. Ever and 
an^n fr«-m the Iwleaguered town and 
from the -hips of war that lay waiting 
and watching in the harbor siidden 
stream» ..f steel-white light leapt like 
broadsword* through the blavkm-»* af 
the harlH.r mouth, and turned the night 
to day. It wræxhe-eye-of Russia on the 
heart of the entrance, and every sailor 
of Japan knew that In-hind Chose- eye* 
lay the grinning guns of the forts? ready 
at a moment's notice to sweep the sea 
with iron hail.

At the last moment the admiral saw 
that nil the chances lay against them, 
nnd sent a signal of recall flashing over 
tlie witters. But the signal came too 
late. Like unleashed hound# the squad
ron was rushing upon Its-way. “Full !

hearted little crew went headlong to the 
ocean’s ln*d.

Tiie i Totami Marit just reached the 
outer boom. poised high on the crest of 
a mighty roller, when the batteries took 
her fore and aft. nnd blew her out of 
the water. Lifting her as If she had 
been a ha Ip of straw, she sagged up like 
a bundle of old clothes, and went to the 
bottom. The Russians" were risleeniing 
themselves for the bad marksmanship of Tin 
tlie past. The commander of another 
torpedo-b»at. with splendid heroism, ran 
in l>etween the Sakura-Marn just as she 
dashed pan fhe boom and tried to stiMtU 
her from the Russian guns until «lie 
could make the channel, but they raked 
him with a fire that wrecked him. leav
ing his disks a iierf«-<t charnel house, a 
slaughter pit of «lead and woim«le«l, and 
hi# ton*edo-boat a useless junk of scrap

I hie by one the doomed ships rushed 
at the Inn»m and triel to make the chan
nel. The Japs claim that five out of the 
ight made the attempt with succès*.

faults. The faults in England would [ 
hare l»eeu fatal. First, it would hearti
ly kick any stranger who approached it J 

jJrom belli in 1. If you faced it. and tried 
to make friends, it would raise its fore : 
paws to get at you, and vary that by 
biting. Then it stumbled somewhat * 
badly, a fault almost universal, in Mon- j 
golian and Chinese ponies. But it could 
go fast and far, and that atoned for all 
faults.

The first morning had to be devoted to 
mastering the la-ast, wtitie we were 
pusbiutf ahead, lie scored .one round, 
and after he had thrown me heavily ou 
my shoulder and got in two or thrvt- s<kh1 
kicks at my leg. I began to realise that 
even lively imnies have their drawbacks. 
But by afternoon we were friends, nnd 
henceforth—save when he had to be shod 
and native farriers refused to approach 
him—we had no moro trouble.

The chief- animals In the village are 
pigs, or, to s|M*ak more exactly, piglets. 
There are different kinds of these, nil 
much alike in color and shape, but dif
ferent in sise. The full-grown of one 
variety are no bigger than toy. dogs, and 
from this they mould in the scale. They 
run about the village streets, and even in 
tile streets of the towns.

We hod to push ou far the first day. At 
noon there came on hour of rest on the 
floor of a native inn, but by sunset we 
had yet many li to go. Kim had gone 
on ahead,, looking for rooms, and as dark
ness gathered 1 noticed my interpreter 
becoming more and more limp. We had 
now to lead our ponies, to save their 
strength for another day.

Darkness fell, btft as We were feeling f 
our way along the desolate road the 
moon arose. It was an abode of pro
found* solitude. We had passed our last, 
village long befori?, and no other was in 
sight. The night wind grew polder, and 
our ponies could scarce retain their foot
ing o:i the slippery way. The how l of- a 
wild dog on the mountain side echoed in 
melancholy strain, and the answer of 
its mate, miles away, replied.x ■

“1 van go no further,” a feeble voice, 
which I hardly recognized as that of my 
interpreter, declared. *T>t us rest."

Rest? Where? In the snow? lie 
bad been eating snow from the mountain 
side for the^past hour, a mad thing to 
do. To rest here would be death. There 
was nothing for me to do but to get the 
reins uf the two horse with one hand, 
and place my right arm around him. half 
carrying,fyini mi. Minute by minute be 

Hid' limn
but it was not mfiil I had Imrtie him 
along for oVvr half an hour in this fash
ion that I retm-ndM-retl the obyioii* plan of 
helping him to mount his pony, and leatl- 
ingthat alone.

A dozen time* fhat night we thought
HMW light* of viHugos, *u4

TOGO AS A BRITISH MIDDY
Rcministtocts of the Great Japanese Sailor's Training on the 

Worcester.

Tlie Prince of Wales is alwïÿs happy„ 
on board ship, and is proud to renicni- 
wt UTS -okm career as a snltôr. His con
gratulations," therefore, were very hearty 
ami sincere to the lyys of the Worcester 
training ship the other day, when he 
presented the annual prizes.

The Prince gave away the prizes, with 
a word of praise to each lx>y. The most 
coveted honor of the training ship is the 
King’s gold medal, awarded to the boy 
who shows the qualities likely to make 
the finest sailor. "These.’’, said the 
Prince, “consist of cheerful submission to 

^auiH-rrora, self-respect, and in«lependene«.‘ 
of character, kindlier* nnd protection of 
the^ weak, readiness to forgive offence, 
«lean*»» to conciliate the diffe'reiiees of 
other*, and. above nil. fc-nrlcs* dévotion 
to duty, and unflinching truthfulness.’*

The lucky boy who best fulfilled these 
ideals was Harold Mylereest, v^ho has 
been recommended for appointment as u 
midshipman in the Royal Naval reverve.

Next on the list and the most promi
nent cadet in the ceremony was ('. E. 
Graves, who.gained a surprising number 
of prize/», certificates and mi-dais. “1 
hope lie has not been tired,” said the 
Prime, with a hearty laugh. %y so much 
running up and down these,ladders."

It was uu interesting and impressive 
little speech which th<* Prime delivered 
to the young cadets, after all the prizes 
had been distributed and the Princess 
had pinned a good conduct tiiednl to the 
breasts of seven happy youngsters.
"On an occasion like this,” he said, “I 

may be allowed to speak a* a sa'ilor of 
seme years' serviveT «‘specially as 1 
have gone through practically the same' 
training Which you have been through on 
b«»ar«l this ship, and the advice 1 would 
like to offei*ÿt»u is bit soil on this ex peri- 
«•ms*. There are two jM.ints you sliotikl 
Jivep before \ mi as' guiding principles. 
First, be loyal! Be loyal to your King, 
be loyal to jgiir country, be loyal to your 
'“hip. Secondly, lie 'thorough! Whatever 
you do, do thomughly and as well as yen

The g«-a service,” continued fhe 
1 "W \° “'y miml- Uie finest service 
winch any man can ailopt, and it is n 
pleasure to retottuber that a greay com
ma ml«r should have served iu thf* Very 
>dui*—I think for IS months. *' 1 m-«d 
hardly say that I mean the gnat Ad
miral Togo.”

To

dozen tlmes'hey prove»! Tint fancy. Then, 
as We mounted- a hill, there was no long
er room for doubt. As we drew near I 
could hear the voices of my friends, who 
l»a«l gone ahead the day h«-f««re. now 
sfeotttlug for n- Wv htd eaught them 
u|», am! mir first «lay out wj^at an vn«l.

WEST AFRICAN OAXXIBAIjS.

st4*am aliea«l” had been the ««rder giv«n. but I doubt it. For even the Japnm-so 
and every -hip was racing like a war- j officers a.lmit fhnt. aip<v the outbreak of 
hound toward# the lignt that line«l tlie the war. never have they *een #twh gun- 
way for The guns .tif tlie. forts.. The gri'flt,. rieyy as the f.irta displayed.

->»<KXX

In the Track of the Invaders
F. A. MACKENZIE IN LON DO N DAILY MAIL.

The Pekin r««ud b«*gins at Seoul With 
• the lml«‘pemlence Arch, the inttieled 

aymliol ol a new era which has not yet 
arrived.

It remains to ^remind the unlucky ami 
unwarlike Koreans of Japanese «lomiua- 
tion which followed the victorious war 
of 1S1M. and 'it proclaims rhe formal 
renunciation «.f Chinese suzerainty. In 
oblett-dny* t’hinese legirtre cnine i»eriodi- 

t«r the outer stones ‘ of Thé etty. 
where they were met by a royal proces
sion, a ml Imd homage amt* tribute paid 
to them. On that spot now stands the 
arch, a forced national renunciation. - a 

--r ■pnfcttluij and defiant ^Ife of ston<>s. 
« rwttd with «inuking hearts by its timor
ous WMWi.

No man haftd so much the building of 
the arch as the King who had to com
mand it- He did not want to do any-
tii4U«>:4ii ihtt Wind. but wJmt i* the use
<>t being made indepemlent if you do not 
<•< lebrate the occasion in some way? 8o 
the mast«*rful persuasion of Count 
Inouye prevailed, ami the arch now 
staml# in witness.

A sharp ascent brings you to a topical 
Asiatic mountain pass. The hills on. 
either side stand guarded by high walls, 
i«aching to their summits. The black 
rock, covcre«l with winter snow, frowned 
down <»n ua as we passed by it, and the 
glamor of a winter morning lay on the 
capital below. The yellow’ dome of a 
palace caught the glint of a feeWe sun, 
while tin* circular roofs of royal homes, 
the gray ami heavy palace walls, and 
the flat line* of black roofs took new 
charm and pictuYesqueness.

Crowds of country people were coming 
nnd going, mostly bearing brushwood and 
l«*gs to the city. Japanese soldiers, here 
n few, there a «‘ompany, and anon a 
solitary outpost, were everywhere. Here 
was *a solitary Japanese in civilian at
tira. with ancestral sword carefully wrap
ped in yellow muslin, tied in front of his 
pony load. This is a.merchant, has mind 
full of scheme for cornering provisions, 
for dominating villages, and for convey
ing luxurh-- north to sell at fancy prices 
to the sohliers. At every crossroad one 
could spy the yellow braid, the star- 
front e«l penned caps, or the gray over
coats of the inva«iing army.

My two comrades had gone ahea«l the 
day befora. taking my pack ponies and 
eddies with them. I had been detain^!, 
with boy and interpreter, thanks to the

tiC an X ,i — „ l"•'*** * * M rt>*inttr rrfrfT«*r. « nil
pony load. This is a merchant, his-mimt

X#
to time. Hence my start in the early 
myrning. with .blanket, tooth-brush and 
revolver for outfit, and with interpreter 
an«l bey behind.-

Int«-rpretvr and l«oy! The names are 
easy to write, but many columns would 
fail to give knowledge of the endeavor 
i’ had m«*aut to secure them. My efforts 
to find a good int* rpreter ha«T7T admit, 
failed uiurly uut.I the J.-i»■.,• _ , 
tlun, klnvlly came to my assista nee, and^ 
secured for me the man I wanted. Kim 
Mingun, over lord <>f my coolies, master 
of my hors*'*. Ixslyguard and Iniy. U o 
ma3i *4 * Korean of thé north, brave,

horseman, and a born !< 
his own people. II«? knows ev«-ry igp fox 
SiWKYnifcs. find efêrÿ frick of the natives. 
Il«* cling* to hi# native dress, and when 
h«* appear* iq full, clean attire, 1 feel at 
once humbled and exalted by his tnngnifi-

g. - ■ iiMiiiiiiinwimrtninii-i-........---..... ..... -i
H - knowledge ..f English is limited to 

a few dozen wor«ls. but he can make the 
best omelette of any serranb«round. He 
can attack a petty thief liW'a whirlwind, 
and when lie has got through, the thief 
wonders how many pieces of him» there 
are. When «o»r supply of foreign food 
fails, be cipi dress up native “chaw” in 
appetizing fashion. He washes my linen 
nnd even tries to iron my suits. He will 
domineer the headman of a village who 
refuses us shelter, or will sweep out a 
room, with equal facility. The sight of 
him ridirtg along; with gun slung over 
shoulder, is alone enough to frighten o’ff 
any roMtere.

It i* n commonplace in tlie Far East 
that every man has. in hi» own opinion, 
the best “boy” under the sun. 1 fight 
for premier place for Kim.

Even in these late winter days, when 
the glory of the snow had gone, and the 
brightness of the spring had not yet 
come, we eould not fail to be struck by 
the majestic beauty of the land. Our 
road all day, and for «lays yet to romp, 
wh* bc-ide a succession of mountains. 
Now we were going through a small val
ley, now mounting the lower slopes of 
a great hill. Tbe n>a«!wny. on the whole, 
was surprisingly well made, although 
oft**n in a bed state of repair.

Ri«!ing was l*y no means easy, for the 
gr«»un«l was like n sfieet of ice. To add 
to my «liffleulty." my Mongolian pony 
was unused to foraignere, and reganleil 
one in the fantastic dress of a European 
ns an object to be kicked or bitten out 
of sight. -T-tnnt 11t7*kC«T ?tbe pôriy rir lts 
sturdiness, with full luivwleitge uf its

Cultivate Tlieir Fields, 
Fully Armed.

but Plough

An inter.-sting story_ i# told by thy 
'coniinissionera wI -, Have' betn . 
for the last eighteen months in fixing 
the Anglo-German frontier* in West Af
rica, between the town of Tola and Lak«* 
Tchad. j

Tile region traversed I* little known, 
owing to the hostility «,f fhe tril* *. Tlie 
Enin u i villagers were found quite fri«*nd- 
ly. but 1m*j-ou«1 I#iu. a large town <>u the 
Berna, there lay a mountainous region 
inhabited by pagan*, who in many cases 
were cannibals.

They were found to be a most indus- 
trious people, who cultivated tlieir fields 
with a good deal of mcth<*L In ^m<-t 
cases, says Reuter, they were practically 
linked, but were always armed. Bren 
when at work in the fields ploughing they 
carried^ a fnU kit of spears, shields anil" 
pt’iiMrfied arrows.

The arrows ore much dreaded, for 
they are tipped with a deadly poison ex
tracted from vegetables and fr«mislead 
Imdle». Till* I» carried In amt 11 bottles, 
and when fresh it proves fatal in a f«-w- 
minutes.

These .people are adepts at game stalk
ing an«l «lisguise themselves as bird# nnd 
animal* in order to approach tlieir prey.

Tilt*y are smaller than the Fulaqi, 1m»- 
ing oft«*n quite «Iwarfish. and they live 
in flimsy gras* hut* iM»rvhe«l in inacces
sible nooks among the mountains.

At Kuka the sheikh of British Bornu 
rink* mit to greet PMonel Jack-oil, at Liu* 
TTPirr «nnn Woniemvn n i ôtT Iiirge n iim^ 
l* r of men on foot. He was accompa- 
nk-d by a hatu! and dancing girl*.

Hi* people carried en«ru»oiLs .-pear^ 
HHfl "Satoe wore <d«1 armor, while tin* 
horse* were cnparisotii'd with housing* 
Jjkeu ho>u.. uf-.thv Cxufcadeiw.

The survey ha# proved that existing 
maps ara to a large extent inaccurate, 
and ha* placed the tntundary farther to 
the east, thus enlarging the British 
sphere.—Lniwbtn Express.

"I ahoi ' ’ 1 !.. r. niind i!i- <c ca«leta 
nho arc nhi nt to N ave sh:j. that 
they must nut. think their studies have 
come to an end. We Jiv«‘ in an ag«* of 
education, and it is necessary for sne- 
eess in any walk that we must work hard 
and depend f.,r assistance, iiot upon 
-flier-, but m#ui - nr own itudles.

To the cadets the most eloquent part 
°* t,l5‘ Prince’s »i>eech was at the end, 
when he roused theiy enthusiasm by 
stating that lie had tin* chairman’s con- 
Sfcut u> grant them an extra wwk's holi
day.

Shortly afterward* the prince and 
I rinccsa of Wales left the Worcester 
amidst hearty cbeerihg. and went back 
to Lon«lon in the Vestal.

In confection with the Prince of , 
" * reminder of A.luiiral Togo’s I
early training on the Worcester, it is in- 
tcresting to mention that on board that 
ship yesterday was the man wTio taught 
th«* great Jnpntu-se sailor his first 
knowledge of seamanship. This is ('apt. 
Henderson Smith, the late ciYmumnder 
of the orct-sler, who not only remem
bers hi* JapaneseVa.l.'t of 30 y. ars ago, 
but ■ lia* corresponded with him ever 
since. Only a few weeks ago he hn«i a 
long letter from the admiral, who *<ait 
Cnpt. Smith photographs of himself and 
his children nfi«l a kively silver rose- 
bow 1 for Mrs. Smith.

“Togo.” said the old captain _t«> the 
Dnily Chronicle r«*pra«entative yester
day. “was an excellent fellow, lie was 
not what Jou would call brilliant, but a 
great plodder, slow to learn, but very' 
sure when h«* bad learnt; and he 
warned to learn everything! He was a 
quiet, good-tétU|H*red young fellow, and 
ns brave as a lion!

"Voti know wh.tr English lwys are! 
They used to tease him unmercifully, 
and calj him ‘Johnny Chinaman.* When 
b** gut rind of that h«- woiild 'quietly 
put his bmiks on one side, and say. ‘No.
I am not n Chinaman, end 1 will break 
Ht«* bones of anyone who says s«> again.’ 
Tbéft'hc~YrounrflTac hî-r nrnv. nn<T' my 
youngsters would boit! . They knew 

■ 1 \ strong" !.'■ w a*, and did n« : -, ase* 
him lieyond hi* endurance.

“He was one of the lost sailors tin* 
Worcester has ever turned ouï. and I 
netd not afty I am proud to have train-' 
«I the gruattat admiral uf the Far

m

Grandma
Here sits dear cld Grandma in 

siik end old lace.
hV boast that no ivrinkies dis

figure her face:
She's healthy and bright and Fee 

eft heard her say :
' Tis because she has used Abbey's 

Salt every day.

No matter how hearty the old folk appear, 
their digestive organs are on the wane. The 
stomach and bowels are noticeably weaker. The 
liver often sluggish. Nature needs assistance.

ABBEY’S SALT is the tonic laxative to keep 
the old folk in healthful vigor. It is so mild—yet 
so effective—that it puts the stomach, bowels and 
liver In perfect order without the least discomfort.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
Renews Youth in Old Age
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MAimvrr: 1MAKING ENDS MEET
How Japan Evolved Strength Out of Weakness.

«Ry the Native Cnrreep«*u«len t of the London rbronlele.)
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razz cushions for all

Kviry one outline nut thin *,Ironise- 
m**nt ami <-nclosing 15 cent* in stamp* 
«il! receive by nuiit one full aise bos ,.f 
Carplea Corn Cream and two com cuah- 
i"ti- free. This remedy i* a wonder 
worker. One application takes away all 
pain; three applications take away all 
cornu, hard or *«»ft.

D. V. Stott’d: Jury. Bownianville, Ont.

BY STRATEGY.

- v irM is ! lx-- ill.' fickle 
sky—the cloud of ye#t« r-cve i* the moun
tain wiu«l <-f to-day,” is a |»oor transla
tion of a br autiful poem by the monk 
lkkin, of th«* Zen Sect; who wa* lnirn n* 
the natural *«o of an, emperor, and lived 
and died as the most profound and wit
hout philosoi-hi r tuat Japan ever pro-

B**fore the war tin; blackest eloûd hung 
over the wb-le island >•( Japan. The 
fanmu* vlct'.rk** of Port Arthur and 
Valu ou luutl au«l m u were truly like the 
mountain vuid—it cl«*uq|-«l the heavy at
mosphere. and -the *ky of tu-ilay ia as 
blue as the veiti* of an « mperor. Bo the 
world mov- s on. and with it the 
panorama of Tokio.

Russians knew, and we acknowledge»! 
before undertaklûg this great war, that 
our weakest point v a* finance. Baron 
Bode T* Ï T»oI3 finance minister, but 
everylHs-1)- thought he was too sanguine. 
The Kuipt ror thought it also. The con* 
*equeu«-e was a private audience given 
to Count Enouye and Count Mntsuzata. 
An imperial comma ml ami wonl* of soft 
rêproaehe» showered from the liaughtiest 
of emperor-. The two counts swore they 
would once more sa«rifi<* tlieir live* at 
tin* fe«*t of the Emperor. Th«»y became 
hialt a«1 viser* of finance, nim-h to the 
chagrin of Uio pn -eot finance minister, 
who lin«l a way of his own.

Economic Reformr

of,Japan adopts the nnrse of Hbçd Ç|oe« |

Tli«* economic administration was radi
cally r« formed. Financial agents were 
sent a<l«rortd. Bh ran Siiyeuiatsu ami 

.Kancko. the ri#bJ. Ami left * hand# of 
'Marqui- lt<i, who i* n relation ami sworn 
frit^ml of Count Enouye, went to Eng- 
laml- atvl Amertra; much m the. same 
way as Benjamin Franklin. The trip of 
l'riuee Arissugawa to Bt. Louis ami Lon- 
*k»n wa* lalkwl about. Everybody felt 
that a powerful band, wa* manipulating 
ni! "thes«‘ ihnngi^'.',ViŸ^e newspapers " br-- 
came unanimously the friends <>f the gov
ern men t.

This wonderful management of veter
an statesmen 1# p«*rhap# due to the sa
gacity ami natural talents of the prime 
minister, who. besides being a noted gen
eral and" a politician, is a diplomat o£ 
tb«* first water.

The way iu which the coalition of all 
political parties was made was a coup 
d’etat for Count Katsura.

Prepared For the Worst.
\\ ives looked down, but tbe kweet in- | 

stiucts of Japanese womanhood conquer- 
ed. aH«l they prepnre«l themselves for the j 
worst. After the victory of Port Arthur :

1 T*I,B husband* were loving ground, but tho j 
victory on land at Valu upset the whojb' 
arrangements. War l.asis became a sort 
of public banquet, which used to be popu
lar in Rome. Husbands came home to 
see the wive* distributing wine ami food ! 
fo tlie soldiers. It was high time for the ! 
wive* to (five a little manifesto to the 
husbamls.

Wife ito a husband); “Do you know 
where we should have been if we lost 
the battle of Valu?”

Husband: “I know where I should 
have been with a panic on the stock ex
change.’’

I Wife: "Well, we ought to thank the 
P*M»r men at the front. Will you write a 
cheque for r#si to the Women’* Relief 
bund, l.ooo to ih<‘ Patriotic Women’s 
Fund, and itoo---- ”

Husband: “All right, my «lenr; but do 
you belong to all these societies*f’

\\ ife: “\ou tokl me to l>e<*ome n nurse, 
so I have joint*! IB societies, ami 1 am 
on thterommfiTee on every one of them.”
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Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get ouTprices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson Bt.

•Phone, 813

Plumbing and
Sewer "

If you want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plurçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, cal* 
on-the undersigned for a tender.

TEL. 62».
A. SHERET,

102 FORT ST.some. reason t«> concentrate our force at 
«•ne locality. We cannot go on subscrib
ing f««raver.*1 ^fter a mild reuiou*intti«>M -- . ___ . . ______________ ----------------—~tbp hn«h,m.1 li'inM flu- rfiwin,' t».,k «ml “! ;***’*«>«•♦♦♦» M ***** l»«W««l>♦♦♦♦♦«>,, Q,,»»»»» »»»»^
"•mi «-nt. bat,1 remembering the wife’s 

j natural inclination for. diamonds, came 
bitek.ah«t signisl the cheque, ami took 

; r‘WQy the <'h«s|iie book. Things were so 
gloomy before the war that theatres and 

t lmreic halls meant min. Now it is tlm 
other extreme, illumination and lantern 
processions have lasted five days.

A STATE HOTEL.

A remarkable experiment Is b«»lng made 
In Western Australia. About ten or eleven 
months ago the state government estate 
llsli^l a betel In the little township of 
G walla, an.I appointed a manager. Bo far, 
all the testimony to the success of the ven
ture from the moss I point of view U pltch- 

... . . . .. _ _ , .1 <1<I ,n highest key. The Anglican Bishop
« .■ the public lH.Dor.nj. of ,.„rth ,Wro ro,,„d ,« hi,
tol.tr.tion to bistory, «nd plunge dl- rMnril lh, ,v-„„ _____________ _

“Madam,” said the tramp, aw a middle 
age«l lady came to the door lu rv»p<mse to 
hi» knock, “would you give a poor old mau 
a bite to eat?”

I^hy, replied the lady, “you are cer
tainly able to earn a t'vlug. You don't 
look very old.”

“Ieooks are often d.-celtful, lady.” anewer- 
«*1 the waudervr. “1 am old enough to be 
your grandfather.”

A moment later he was seated in the 
kitchen.—Cassell's Saturday Journal.

^It I* wa Id Huit .t|»o 
Wfrid number 43,(MM».

newspapers of the

Orange Meat
A Perfect Ft

tly into the private hearts of the Jap
anese nation, ami we how the natural [ 
spring of sentiment was working all this i 
time. Count Kimuye is at otice the * 
most cautiouH nnd rtie boldest economist , 
in Japan, and has the greatest confiitence j 
of the financial world. WhM he says 
becomes the. fashion, if trot the law. I 

’When lie came back from his private 
audience with the Emperor's magical j 
command* ringing still in his cars, he j 
gathered Ids household and his'relations, 
nm«b* a speech, as if he wa» addressing 
a nation, the preliminary canter of an . 
impatient race-horse. His household was j 

uf- down to a war basis.

return to the W«*st«*rn Australian capital 
addressed a most enthuslaotlc letter to the 
state government ex^tvlltog the management 
of the establishment. Though no figures 
have yet been published, it Is believed that 
the first year's operation» will yield a 
profit. v

The financial men who heard his i 
speech next day a«lopt«*d the war basis, i 
It was n popular problem for the hus- ! 
bands. The private declaration of war 
basis went on in the following manner:

Husband (to his wife): “My «leer. I 
hear Count Enouye made a speech. The 
Imperial household Is oft a war basis. 
Hi* Majesty has given up luxuries. Now 
j» fltnr for Tctreochroentr W# must 

j be ou the war hnsf*- Diamonds and rubies 
are out of fashion, and the womanhood

Weak Hearts,
Weak Blood,

Weak Kerves.
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew s Cure for the heart never 
fal>* to cure the heart and nerves end to 
enrich the blood. It relieves In 30 minutes. 
It I* a beacon light to lead you back to 
health. W. H. Mmwelman, of G. A. R., 
Welfwport, Pa,, says: “Two bottles of Dr. 
Ague» *. Heart "Cure entirely t urud me of 
heart palpitation and extreme nervousness.
Its. vwlue_cannot be-etilmaied,” ___ ___
Dr. Agnew a Oolntment rellevea eczema 

and letter In a day, 86c. 6

To Be Had at Stodiart’s

Safety Barrel;
Bateat Breguet < ►Jewe’lleil Main Wheel Bearings; Ex pos.-d ‘ ‘ Wind I ng™ Wheel* •

?rat«PriHfh ard T8raptnd ln Fornj: Elaborately Finished"xiekel
P1*Tk, TAis1?,",1 ' Çy* I'hnn.fvrv.l: D„ubl, Sunk Dial.

vrvLw'ivnH vrx'tes J * W» J5.*>V1TK?« to Ihy. F-rld.• • Xf Avrvii’Ttiu'n , vf, n,...... ., * * lul •* i iieu i in t ne worm. • «. , .J.,,, AND WARRANTED BY THE AMERICAN WAITRtu « ►‘ J WATCH CO.. WALTHAM, MASS. 1 WALTHAM ^

$30.00
•♦♦♦««mu»#................... ....................................................... ..... :

: r

The^B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
■X

Okas. Hayward, 
President. Fred k Caeelton,

Manager.

Orders attended to 
at say time, 

Ntobt o, Dftj. 
Chargee very

- ,_kn* iyato* «ppolntea Didetaking 1
»«to,>on« Wo*. 40. 106, 404 or DIM.

Show Rooms and 
Parlors:

S3 Government Bt., 
-s Victoria, B. 0.

at la the Province.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
- . And All Kinds oi Buildine MaUriil, Go to

THE TAYLOR l|ILL C0M LIMITED UABILITY.
P. o!'bOXWCK ASD TARD8‘ NOBTH OOVBRNMRNT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

TBL. 664.

‘
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THE PREMIER'S VISITORS IH THE CGBIWIOHS
Pen Picture of Sir Wilfrid from the battery— The Great Canadian's -Ne" U rinal.

liBO«»>::<xxyK>o<xs>od>^x^aagataB«i<>aicittBaiBaautsg)MaMi)e»ao a
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A# ttie eye* of a maiden look to the 
haml of her mintrvrw, so do the reporters 
in «The gn-Heriew study the conulCIMOCe of 
the Prime Minister at the opening of 
ea<ii si Minx.' «fit the Toronto News. 
Especially is this true of those whose 
locution in the gallery prevents their 
seeing tilie fact*» of the members on the 
front .row* of the opposition benches. 
Sir Wilfrid is continually watching the 
opi***tion, and has countenance in a 
imsasurv reflects what he set*9 there, com- 
hiued «nil Ills «.wn attitude in view of 
what'the' opposition is apparently going 
to do. When Uhe Premier thinks, as the 
dhtcusNion begins to shape itself, that the 
opposition are not playing fair or that 
the imintier on -the floor deserve* a cas
tigation or a sharp rebuffi his frame stif
fen*, an«l bis brow growsv black with 
coming thunder. The characteristic of 
this aeewion ha» beeji the Premier’s phy
sical “fitness.** There is no appeal for 
symiMitiiy in Iris «-..unMiancV <>r any 
movement or attitude, lie is ready for 
whatever comes, ntwi tin* man must bave 
good nerves and thick skin who can set» 
that tightening of the frame, that flash 
of the eye, ami gathering thunder, ami 
know that he is the cause of it, with
out shrinking just n little from the com
ing storm. This session everything 
aoout the Premier indicates that he is a 
bad man to stir up.

Or -it may t>e the First Minister sees 
where the man on the floor has made a 
false move, ha* forgotten, a Very incon
venient piece of history, or, perhaps, is 
only talking in a humorous way. Under 
such circumstances, the Premier leans 
back in his sent, throws his .head buck, 
and while hi» physical eyes see the 
ceryed woodwork and prism glass of the 

- ceiling, he is mentally conning o\er his 
Wly. Pleasant stalks pi»y oter hhv 
face ami the outHnv of his jocular reply • 
can be seen.

As may be known to many. Sir Wil
frid is the desk mate to Sir William Mo- 
lock» while on his left sits Sir Kit-hard 
Gaelw right*. A* one nr-nttrer-of'thes? 
ministers tAtften onr of the House, this 
leave* a vacant seat next the Premier, 
ami. at other times, tney accbmmMat- 
ingly move to an adjoining seat to give 
r*x*n for the Premier’s visitors. When 
the House is in committee of Vhen 

-HUB e. j$ uhjtxL-ia- .under -dbwttwioo, my the 
.uintia hill, where another minister is 
in chwrge, the Premier is comparatively 
free «ml members take advantage of the 
opjmrtunity to press their views upon, 
or explain some matter to him. Sonie- 

i< Jlr. Valv.-rt. the chief Liberal

whip, alert, silent, ami serious; upon 
whom the seewiuti seems to wear a* much 
a* upon anyone. Or it may Ik* Mr. Tay
lor, tin* Ciwservadlvè wlup, though, as a 
rule, Mr. Taylor transacts his business 
“outside*- the counter," from in frout of 
the Premier’s desk. Alt rare intervals, 

.when M»mc matter of procedure is Ix-iug 
nr rang. si. Mr. ltorden, the leader of the 
oppcwitiou, sits down gingerly and es
sentially as a visitor at the desk he 
hop»-* wane day to occupy a* a matter 
of riglij. Of another kind is the visit 
of Mr. J.xio IU4K0.U* Morin, of Her 
tihekter, who has lived in the United 
Status, and there learned to love his own 
country and the rights of a HrilLsh sub
ject better than ev*r. Mr. Morin, hav
ing built railways from the ground up. 
grows impatient with iinpuwmLle pro 

to force railways over broken por
tion* of Quebec or New Brunswick, when 
better mutes (sometimes through I><>r- 
Chester county), are available. He, 
therefore, feel* when he crosstn the 
House and talk* hard. common wnse, to 
Ms eloquent, but, as he believes, <lvlVrd«il 
fellow voumtryminD, he la «loi i kg good ser
vice to Vamnka. When Mr. Bounxsa 
turns the chair aliout and fats*» the 
Premier, though his voice doe*.not reach 
up to the gallery, the oulooker can al
most imagine wbat he is talking about 
fr.Mii his rapid ai»! effective gesticula
tion. «The Premier seem* rather to like 
ih.-s.* visits. l>ut, as a rule, he remains 
unconvinced.

He will laugh with Mr. Rourawa. hut 
apparently will not agree with liis en
thusiastic reasoning. Sometimes it is 
a back bencher briefly making a re- 

.qm^t, sNum-timcN it i* >Lr. 1 lance J. 
Logan, of I’tmiberland, called by the ir
reverent “Handkome I lance," or (Vdonel 
Thompson, the ‘militia expert, the tw in 
Ap'-l!. -» , [ the govnunviit . M..r.

h a member "f •
inet who ilrops in lor a brief w hisper.d 
om versa lion alxmt somothiug going on 
in the House or nlxH* to come up. Tht»e 

, v**ta Huinetime* stretch out and the 
in : *-r >•-.•! us to In- arguing ..at w.iuo
raWief ImpotTafi* >»mt. T^pÔ» such an 
oc*oa»ion when the Premier <h»es not 
take the -same view n* his colleague, and 

‘'No," the onlooker realizes how 
incomplete and errotieotn» js tiiat view 

^'r Wilfrid which reprt-sents him as 
w senlfiitg j.-llytixh wImmk* <»nly skill is 
that of keeping the inverse elements in 
his co-bin et in harmony. To see him 
say “No,” even at long range, i* to be 
couvinânl <»f hi* lmcklnme ami deter- 
ludiMitiun a h. l to reuliXt- that behind the 
sunny wnyu there is a will of steel.

11
tear. “And your name, Senor?' “Mat
ters not.** "May you go with God,
Sen or; as I live, you will not find me 
ungrateful.**'

Two years later the Englishman stood 
in the afreet in Rabat on the Moroccan 
coast awaiting the time when the great 
clumsy barge-like boat would take him

Nay, I w illy take 11O refusal; did I not
swear to repay thge?** “How did you 
get away?’ “Gomes, from Gibraltar, 

1 came and lay a day and night off the 
I coast, and 1 inanng«-d to swim off to the 
l felucca, and then I cable here to Mor
occo and took service under the Kaid1. 
He 4* a great man, the Raid, and I $>as 
proud to do hi* bidding, and for two 
year* up and down the country I fought

out oyer (he bar to the waiting, north- • fv him ami for the Sultan. Then caine
boun.l steamer. Sodden)» he waa eon- , , time when the SulUn lay tick and the
sdoas of » great atir, aa mm hustled army a day and a half» Journey
on one aide to 'moke way for someone ! from Dur-el-lfnhla. «lame  ......  the
or something. Down the narrow packed 
street a man was coming on horseback 
at a floundering gallop. A* he came 
abreast of the Englishman he flung him
self from his horse, and demanded 
hoarsely if he was in time for the 
steamer to Tangier; he was, then Allah 
be praised. The man was caked with 
sweat and dust, and his bare legs were 
chafed raw with, riding, be was drunk 
and blind with fatigue, and hardly able 
to stand. His horse, a splendid barb 
stallion, was in no better case, and stood 
with quivering legs, heaving flank and 
blood-red dilated nostrik, foundered for 
good and all. From his aides the blood 
dripped where the cruel stirrups had 
galled him. The man steadied himself 
against a door and looked at the Eng
lishman. Slowly came a dawn of recog
nition into hie eyes. “It is the Senor of 
JebeJ Musa.”

The Englishman had the

Kaid and said, ‘Ibn Fa rig. wilt thou do 
me a service, which I trust ndf to any 
Moor in the army ?*—for he knew, Jook ! 
you, tiiat I was « renegado, and I swore j 
to do his bidding. Then said the Kaid 
to me, "The Sultan is dead.* ”

The Englishman turned in his saddle, j 
“Ay, Senor; It k the truth, but none but ! 
the Bawhadvr Iuglese arid you know' it as 

■yet TV* ttotran la~ dfead,r sai.l the 
Kaid,‘.and the Bashador lngle.se must 
know of it at once. Oanst reach l>ur-el- 
Bahla in the <l»iy? It was a day and a 
half’s journey as we reckon such in Mor
occo, but I answered. 1 can but try.* 
All that afternoon I rode, am! the next 
day, at four in the afternoon, I galloped 
into Ihir-el Ibiidn. And the Consul i 
Ingiest* says to me, ‘The steamer leaves I 
Rabat in the morning. Canst reach

. there in time?’ And 1 say. If it be the 
J will of Allah. I can but try.’ And at six 

faculty of o’clock once more 1 galloped out from the ! 
remembering face*. "And thou art Ibn J town, and with me was Uasciulli, the 
rang, ^of the On led Boa six." “Come Maltese, to show me the way. Ay, but I 
hitli«‘r, he continued; “you are ip no 1 those w ere floe horses w e rode ; but 'they 
case to talk." He dragged him into the will never do another day’» work. All 
shop and gave him half a pint of strong night we ro«lv, and. Senor, no man who 
brandy and water, and then led him, «till ■ baa not tried it knows how bad is that ■ 
staggering with fatigue, to the boat. The country—deep sand and hard rock. And 
instant he reached her Ibn Fa rig lay | we came In eight of Rabat; and Gas- ! 
down at full length and went to sleep, j chilli's horse rolled over dead; but he 
neither djd he wake till the steamer call«-«l out t*» no* t< gd on. An«t now I

Ibn Farig, Renegado.
BT commAXIIEB E. HAMILTON CUBBÈY, R.X , IN PALL MALL GAZETTE.

reached Tangier some hour* after. In 
the veranda of the hotel the next day 
saf the Englishman, and up the hill 
across the sok, or market place, a tall 
Arab swrong through the crowd at a 
hand gallop. He hitched up his bridle 
to the ring in Hie wall, and came for* 
war«l in all his bravery, of cleati, new, 
\v ! 111 • > Ho thing, the MÉItti edge and blue 

■k slit-wing smartly, 
beneath and above his voluminous fur- 
l>an. "At last I have'found you, oh, my

have finished my mission, and I g« fo 
Fes. But the Bashador Iuglese know* 
that the Sultan is dead, and no other 
•out in Tangier. It is "Well done.” 

j "And the woman?” asked the English
man. “She is married to a man richer 
than he whom I sâw, so she is contint.” , 
“And .thon?" . "Senor, I have my horse 1 

I and my weapon*. Likewise iuy freedom. ! 
I When I am tirc«l of fighting I may go 
I hack; it is all forgotten now. For the 

present the whiss of the bullet, the

for T g«> to FtmV* The EngHsiimHn 
ewime hlmseff on lo Ms b<»r»e. and they 
paced gravely out of the town side by
side.

“Here, Senor, are the forty dollar*.

afar; here is the ^ river. Henor» i 
farewell, and may you - remain w ith 
God.” He drove the stirrups into the 
horse’s flanks and vanished, a dim, white 
figure in the gathering dusk.

HAHOU-KO, JAPAN S EMPRESS.
' :

i | has h:i«l difflcultii-s

“Salaam!" The Englishman removed the ‘pesos’ 
the cigar from between hi* lips, and 
turning hit a cad made answer, "Salaam,
Aieikonm.” and then, his stock of Arabic 
being thereby exhausted, awaited de
velopments. The tall TOffian fribesman 
jpoved round tho corner of the rocky 
f)Pft£ under which fhe Englishman was 
sea ted.-an,1 dropping the butt of his long 
Tetuan giro to the ground, clasped th

in a bag up to her father’s
house.

"I was not expecti-d, that I knew, but 
I thought the welcome that I should re
ceive would he all the warmer. My al- 
pargatas (straw sandals) tnaiU* no noise 
a* I wjilketi up fo the. house, and traced 
in at the wind«»w. She was there, 
Senor. oh. yes. «he was there.” the man 
laughed bitterly, and struck hi*left hand 
violently on the ground, “and she w\a* 

man, arid bothbarrel with both hand*, and stood-gazing ■ otttitre on the knees of a 
down into the stranger’s eye*. In front I *"T 'rm!‘ Wtn; ro»»«l his m*ck. I stood 
of them stretclus! the Straits of Gibral- I vî,lte.8vï1 whik‘. î‘,,e. ki’w'1 ny,. kisx tl him ns though >!.«• would never 
tar, and Uo*er and stark at their backs *f„p Her back 
ro*«* the tremendous precipice* <»f Jebtd •
Musa, known ko the English \ | i*
Htll. Tlie Englishman had come over in 
a styam launch from Gibraltar with a 
few friends, and they had been picnick
ing on the shore; after; lunch the re
mainder of the party had started fishing, 
and having no taste for this form vf 
sport he had seated himself under the 
bluff, contented to smoke and dream ami 
gaze on the wonderful view spread out 
liefore him.

The tribesman <lroppe<l info the 
squatting position adopted by the eaHb*ss 
Oriental; an«l sat on hi* hwls facing the 
Knghvhm.in. ft!6 I6rg gim -till I,.-Id erect 
between hi* kne*es. lie flung baeki’thA* 
bootl of the ragged brown 
twWfflre.'TetiliigTt 
dcrs,»kn«l »l/»renl
black eyes. HwMft as thought lie shot out

» V«lw nt ■■"'si.l.y 1 „,| 1 loorea«.l Ure
H»,'"**7’'•■***•"'-*-ÎO f*i»vin:i wBWTMrrwr nnu

J " *? * ti"1 "«is»- ! rt«.th. •N..t 1,-re ami now,' he ma.I.
Of the Giaour; demanded the latter. “I a,lfcV\«j

was towards me, but 
prew-ntly ns she rnisisl her head the man 
hstketl towards the window, and his eye* 
met mine. What should yon have «lone. 
Senor. under the circumstatices?” “Quien 
*al»e?” (who knows), answered the Eng
lishman. The man’s eyes biased. *T 
s*id nothing for a time, but watched him 

I ns the blood ebbed away from hi* face 
| and left him white; then the woman 
j G'oko, ‘What host thou, darling? Tho 

man pushed her from his knee* and 
pointed, then she raw—me.

“I stepped in at the open door. Ah, 
I can tell you they imagined themM-lv. s 
quite safe, and dropped that heavy bijg 
of *iK**œ' on the fl«w»r with a crash. The 
woman swayed from si.ie to side and 

s-vheir ami mur 
ere U a mistake, 
nothing to her but

In very far back «lays there was an 
Empress of Japan who wn* held in quite 
special love and reverence by her people; 
and with good reason, foe she was a wise 
woman as well ad a saint—so at least 
says tradition—a marvel of beauty as irit.
well as of gbodnes*; and so long as she Î Tui^Wi— i k i i , , , T I
lir.-l nll thing* went Well wifb fhe krrr<t i • * , ‘ A,“l >h" 1,11,1 ,u Uti her Work-,

■■ ,h" /"r,n ,'*f ; «hi». .lb» ni. r< w, r» f„r th» „„»t part
consort, that , violently opposed to them, and threw ob-

f another kind to 
contend against; for at a time when she 
knew absolutely nothing of -western 
manners and custom* *h«- was suddenly ' < 

, «ailed upon to westerniee not only herself 1 1 
I but her entire court - to remodel it com- J 

pletely ami transform it into a second :

lx", their Mikado'..______ _
she may waril off from them all evil, ami 
secure for them the honor, glory and 
gréai ne»* that are their due.

For a lady who lived so many cen
turies ago, Harou-Ko is in appearance 
quite startlingly modern; for her dresses 
—they are n|l mart* in Paris or Lombrn 
are always k*.dernier eri, and she wears 
them as one born in the rue «le Grenelle. 
Although not strikingly beautiful, at 
kast according to western taste. Her

stacks in her way at every turn. It was 
only after a battle royal that she sue- | 
cednl in inducing fire of them to let her 
scml their «laughters to Europe to lx* 
e«lm;ate«I. that tlTey. might come back ami 
teat h others of their cla» how to «lem«>an 
themselves in w«-*tern fu-hion. After a 
rlm«. h«»«e\er. » lie won ‘«yen the m«**t 
antiquated «if the ol«l nobl. s o.v« r to h« r* 
•*de; .-î, 1 11"w ti t- schools *h< has organ*

Majesty ha* a ainanl« f- . j M f"r ‘heir children are always « row,1- 
-h to kinAW ï enu»5r na|t,n*ftCe ^ At ‘he present time many of -thw 
sire I. «r r Jf; ‘nJ‘nj-gLnlaand iiVrr.: "f her court are as well nlucat.d

S hrovn M >h« hath«»F
it drop uixm his>bou!- mur-d, bidding Tl.e 

^unwinking | Jorge.1 I answered, m
, calbd to tlx* man; ah. I kiie^Mm aUu 
] he was rtftcr; WBcfier, thari 7^?f,„m,.

~«m hot ofjtTi© IUff, Senor, ïmt of Sun 
Luca r de Harraimde, In AwdatiHn 
Jorgix I*brico, at your service.” “Then 
what are you doing ma»qaera<ling ns a 
Riffian?" was the next very natural 
question.

Th.» man laid down hi* gqp at hi* 
side and stretched ont his hand. "A

...A'dfcfr, Senor. pur. anu«r 4e Disel 4t 4r w
yvnr and more since I smoked Ohristian 
tobacco." The Englishman bnmled him 
a cigar hn«l watched liim with iniuh 
curiosity while he lightid it: a man in 
fhe prime <»f life, well over the medium 
height, but evidently of extraordinary 
activity and strength; a Imshy black 
b«ar«l conceale«i the lower part of a 
strikingly handsome face, keen ami bol«l 
«* an eagle’s. “IIow cnm« yen here?” 
asked the h^glishman. “S«*n«»r,.a woman 
*«-nt me hither.” “Then there ^ns mik- 
ohmf toward ?” "It was just that’. Senor 
—mischief. I shall teil you-how it wns. 
She was from Puerto Santa Marin, 
where her father owned a vineyard, and 
she tohl me that «he loves] me, and I 
believed her." The man laughe«l cytii- 
callyv “Win n -one is young, Senor, oiie 
likes to lxlleve such a thing; and an 
w«-nt well with me. for I had. a felucca 
trailing in t|i«- Strai;* here, ami bringing ‘ 
wine from Santa Maria and bullock* 
fr.»m Tangier for ‘les Ingleux-s’' on ‘El 
C’u«*rpo‘ (Spanish name for the Itoqk) 
yonder, and s.>metimeH just y little 
amuggling venture in the g«H*l tobacco. 
Ah' but that paid. And after my Inift 

? renturo. Senor. we were to have TWxxt 
marrksl. I made a go«x! haul that time. 
rarratnbèÎ JDi<r theUe w* f»fiia~ Tri good 
Mirer dollar*, and who so hapirv a* I 
when I anchored thé felucca and took

answ er. ‘WluU mattiwit ro you wbero 
>ou a re killed ?’ I replied. Ami I killed 
him th«*n*. on fhe garden path. Senor; 
it is true he gave me a shrewd scratidi.” 
The man lia red hi* muscular left' f«»rv- 
arn», exhibiting a purple scar from elbow 
to wrist. “An«l then people came run
ning, for „ the woman scream»1*! and 
MTtiiBWH). I was sent to (Vota yxindcr," 
>r*1«rim» T.^aiT orêVtK étôaÜer’ wa ml 
there I alxxie until a year ago, in hell, 
S«u*»r. And then one «lay I took tÀ the 
nwiuutains. and the buSIet* of the prison 
guard «lid hot touch me."

"And now ?" asked rtie Englishman. 
"I am Ibn Farig of the Ouleil Boasis, a 
follower of the Prophet. La G a lib Lllah 
Allah O! (there is no conqueror but 
God>,” he concluded with a sard*mic 
laugh. “I am a murderet, and if I go 
liack there is the Guardia Civile and the 
garotte for me., and if I stay I am Ibn 
Farig the r-negade of the Ouled Boasts, 
ami any day may be cnlle«l to fight my 
«»wn countrymen, for there i* not much 
P«*ace in the Riff or the Anghera, Senor, 
a* rx»rhaps you know.” The Englishman 
nodded. “What i* it you want?” he 
asjt»*«l: “Money, Senor, then perhaps 
M»me «lay I can g«-( away.” “I will take 
7°11 now.” Ibn Farig laughed bitterly. 
“That cannot be. I hare stolen down 
here on the chaqbe of. a word with a 
«•ountryman, buf there are those at hand 
wh«« would put a bullet through me if 
they thought I meant to ««cape.** The 
Englishman stixxl up. “Here are forty. 
dollars, all I hare bn me; I will put it 
alxmt among the Imatmen at Gib. when 
Xhhek eoncf-rnlng yon ynq ydali-
to escniN* and have money to pay. fa 
that well?” Into the man’s eye* came

*iv«-. It is a strange face, too, one full 
of subtle contradictions, and with lines 
that tell diverse tele*. Although there is 
always a smile on her lip*, there is a 
work! of sadness in her great «lark eye*; 
ami let her laugh a* she will or talk 
«•hi(Ton* ns *he may, there is always n 
b.m-h of mystery alxmt her, a something 

betoken* *Joo*n. Perhaps this is 
whtR^it, is w hispered round sometime# 
that she is at heart by no means so con
tent with the present state of things in 
Japan, so enamored of westerner* and 
all thing* w»-*tem, a* she seems to be. 
Had she had her way. it is hinte«i, Japan 
won!.! have n-mnim-d Japaii. «,r raflEér 
Nippon, and not have Iiecome a mere 
Hnmttkm of Rnginnd-eum-Frainx». No 
«louDt there is some truth in what i* 
Sil"f f,,r- J® ’‘I'iti- «»f h« r Parisian t<-i)«-U«** 
and li.-r English mnliners, tin Empruia 
is ft fh/tW.Vfltii-OribnfnT. wkh alîThe Ovf 
entai s reverence for tradition amHfatred 
of change.

Harou-Ko wn* lM.rn in 1BC0. Sl,e wa* 
n Tlkhter of Princo TaOxUa. a member 

,?L the great nohl* XamiJi** from 
wnbn fne Mlka«los an» expecte<! to 
ehix.se their consort*. Her early day* 
were spent at Kioto, the seat.of the old 
Japanese court, where *lie lived as com
pletely eut off from the world a* if she. 
had been in a convent. There *he stayed 
until i-h«‘ was nearly 10, when she wa» 
•brought f«.rth tff)VriiiarréîT to tlie Mikado, 
" ho was some two year* younger than 
she whs. Youthful and lnexperi«»nc<xt as 
they were, the Imperial «couple seem to 
have demoaneil tluxnselves with great 
dignity, ami they egge becatn* exceeding
ly ixipular. It was a time of gr« at po
litical excitement in Japan, the morrow 
<»f a revolution: the old state of things 
had just been swept aside ««mipletely, 
ami considerable doulit prevaile«l as to 
wbat the result won 1«1 be, especially with 
*o young a sovereign at the hea«l of af
fair*. It was n pie«*o of supreme goo«i 
fortune for Japan, therefore, that her 
Mikailo had not only " able ministers to 
help him to rule, but a wise an«l prudent 
wife to share hi* burden* pith him.

In spite of the Mikmlo's devotion to 
her. Ilarou-Ko ha* always been in a dif
ficult position; for, although she Is his 
chief wife ami therefore -Empress, she 
is not his only wife. and. what i* still 
worse perhaps, she {* not the mother of 
hi* heir, ft he has no children, and this 
in itself ha* always been a source of 
grief to her. Luckily both for herself 
and her husband, however, she is no 
Sarah; and as soon a* she realized that 
there wim no chance of her bearing him 
a son, she adoptai ax her own the son of

the i
11 educated 

a* the ladies of any court in Europe, aw 
w ell versed too in all the niceties of social 
etiquette ami *av«*ir vivre.

Her Majesty is in complete sympathy 
with her people in th.- war, and she will 
be broken-hearted should any disaster 
Ix full them. Khe and the T-*arit*jrMrtM«». 
the president of the Russian Red Cross 
Society, an» not altogether strangers to 
ea«-h other: for some.years ago, when 
the present Cxar narrowly escaped being 
murdered in Japan, she nt <»ne<-. without 
saying a word to anyotie nr asking any
one’s advice, si-nt off a most touchingly , 
sympathetic little letter to his JHutilSL* 
tell her how very sorry she was.

10<>0<>0<:K><><X>0<><M><>C« 00<><>00«^CKKK^>00<K><K>0<><^ a 0<X>0<><><>0<KK>0<^000<><><^^ j

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

T®e Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Amtrican plans. Service and appointment» 8rst cla-» 
____ Kate» reasonable. The only first-class hotel In Victoria.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S tfTATIO.N, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Stage dally leaver* Sunday)-to Cow- 

tebaa Lake.

—THE—

benefactor. Will it «nit you to ride crank of the charge ri.Men lomie ii, the
”1 : *;!h li!'„1 XP T0aÆ pWft rr t*-1^ *■ »— ika iMd JIM i <

|J

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely Ntw Management
YATES STREET, 

VICTORIA
Fifty most spa cions comfortably fur

nished bo roe-like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERAI E
The «ole <»Jecf of th^prnprletrel,

win be the comfort of her guests.
Address sll cummunh'stlone to

MRB. J. ABKklfKRN GORDON. 

Thone 1018. I*. 0. Box 49.

Don't Hesitate
Where to take lnn<% but 

—----- -t ' I» to I be
Just drop

Mctoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To- select from, everything first-.J im 
and up to-date.

Open from 7.80 s.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 s.m. to 2 p.m.

r Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,IProp,

TOURIST RESORT.

The Hotel Dallas ;L?r,.Xd.e
Cars Step at the Deer, Boats to Hire for Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N, Prop.

The Vernon Hotel First-Class 
Commercial 
Hotel.:. —

Central location on corner DougUs and View Streets. Rates 
and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

$2.00

HOTEl DAVIES CL™,
Family end Tourist Unsxcelled Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The m^st perfectly appointed 

b«xibh end phutsurc resort untstris 
of Victoria. Twvnty-elgbt mllF-»' rl.le 
on K. * N. rirfiwny. Teffnls act! 
(•roquet lawns, pleasure boat*, fish
ing and hunting. Oat <ff at

I Zâ

mm

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan. Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pltislure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietress

Victoria Gardens
B.

Gorge 
_____ Road

M. F WI NO. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANCEL HOTEL,
laijgley St. Mrs. Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.
SEEING VICTORIA

The populir Tally-IIo Coach leaves 
thy Tourist Associât loa Room* and 
Hotels every sfteru«Min at 2 o'clock. 
Tourlata will find It the most enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Take 

l -ARM*, cam*»* ■ •)**y-/ww4 " seewr* ~ criartn»
, big views «.f gardens, fields, sea sod 

show capped mountain*. • ~
To reserve seats telephone 129.
Victoria Transfer Co., Ud.

IS, 21, a BKUUtlHTON 8T.

To The Gorge
8t<»am<‘r Dominion sails for the Gorge 

from landing near IV O. bp i Id log dally 
at 10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and-vvery

Single Fare, IO Cents
12 fares. $1.00; 23 fares, $2.00. Special 
trips and rates made.'for parties. Carter Bros., Proprietors.

Oils, Plasters and
OperatiOnS Fail OOQOOOOOOOQOOOOO-XHXKW C^00<WK>0<><>0<>00000.-K>^0<>.70^,.-^0^o0^=^^o6<>gt^^^'<>o^oo5

to Cure Cancer

1ÏHE ISLAND HOTEL
Under new management. 8t earner 

«MfeOMatiwtioft between Vfcr-iria an«!
. . W«UiBL!Mt£t,.... Excel l«-.ut bathing, ~
Exiting and fishing. Rate* $1.00 per day,

There la a peculiar condition of the 
blood which favors the growth of cancer 
germ* in the system, and that is the 
reason that local treatment like the 
above fails to make permanent cures.

Those who suffer from Cancer or 
Term*» will be glad to learn of a Con
stitutional remedy that ia pleasant to 
use, and can be tak«m in the privacy of 
one’s own home without even the mem
bers of your awn family knowing it. 
Mention this paper, and send 0 cents in 
stamps to D. V. Stott & Jury, Bownian- 
ville. Out., for a useful booklet, “Can
cer, I ta Cause’-and Cure.”

KOTICB.

Xottee is hereby given that 1 Intend tw 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sitting as a Llceno- 

. tog Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the sale o( wines and liquors by retail, op- 

j'on the premises situate at No. 9 Johnson 
; street, Victoria, B. 0., formerly known as 
j the Gordon Hotel, but now known aw “The 

Louvre,” le joieph Ball.
Dated this 21st day of June, 1004.

GEORGE WIL8UN.

Victor Emmanuel of Italy Is without 
doubt the most literary monarch In sll 
Europe. He knows French, English, and 
German quite as well as hW own t«»ngue, 
and has a reading acquaintance with Run

day In his etndy, busy with current liter* 
tore of every kind. King Oscar of 8 wed en 
Is anoth«»r ruler who may Ex» classed anuxig 
the tx-st read of Royalties. He always finds 
time to reasl the lmp<u-tnnt dailies of hi,» 
kingdom without the h«-lp of others, but 
f«»r those of other «-«mntries he relies on 
«•Upping*. Not only d«x»s he read the papers, 
but be Is a contributor to three K|o«-kh<dm

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTfcR OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8BHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persona who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claims

II.- ,t !..«.! three heure re,-h ! “,d 1,,,,î'l*r» Te?ulr,',‘ »• «-■>'>
1 1° their accounts, duly authenticated, to 

the undersigned. <*n or before the first day 
of September. 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to^dlstrlbute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims an may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 24th day of 
June, 1004.

FELL A GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building, 

Solicitors for John Joseph Behl, Executor.

of dirr rtvjjtw, nnd «l?v.,t«-3 IVers.-lf t 
2^*rt «n<l„ *oul tv fitting him for hit fu- i 

* * *"ng kindness on hie 1 I
Then Her Majesty *.n.pioloo.ly reremblin, V "" h“

Orange Meat
Ask Y our Grocer

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the Cltj of Victoria, at their 

„sItllAg .a# g Lie using Court, for
i transf. r of my license for the sale of 
; wine* and liquors by retail npon the prem- 

rT*** ritwrte *t uHmber 4 Bastion Bqnace,
; In the City of Victoria, and known as 

“Steele’a Saloon.” to James Jeffrey Both-
Dated this 18th day of July. 1994.

T. D. DK8BRJBAY.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

TENDERS fMWATER PIPES
Tender*, sealed, en.b.rsed “Tenders for 

Water IMpe».'* and a«ldree*<d to the und« r- 
aigned. will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the lltth September.. 1904, for the 
supplying of 12,000 f« et of 4-Inch cast Iron 
Water IMpe, as per standard specillcath.n 
of the Victoria Waterw«*rk», rt.pies <»f 
which can be obtained at the office of the 
umh-rslgued.

The pip»»» will be required to be delivered 
on or before the 1st «lay of May, 1903.

The lowest or any tender n«>t n«>cesearl!y 
accept e«L *

WM. W> NORTHVOTT,
_ . Purchasing Agtnh
Clfy Hail. Cth July, 1904.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LEWIS LEWIS. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
DECEASED.

All persons who have any claims against- 
the above estate are required to tend in 
their accounts, duly authenticator. t«> th*> 
undersign.»! t»n of before the 14th day of 
S«»ptemb«»r. 1904, aft«-r which the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thefeto. having regard only 
to such claims as may hare been then re
ceived. * ,

Dated at Victoria this 14th July] 1904.
J. P. WALLS.

14 Bastion Square. Victoria, 
Solicitor for M«w»«-s I«en*. Annm Lewi* and 

Henry E manuel Levy, the Executors.

$25Reward
It offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or ^»rsoaa 
who at any time during the year 1904 
■hall have stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution Is ht»reby given 
that any person who -unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY, 
ro. „ ,, Chief „f Police.

- City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 190*.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Uofi. Commissioner of Lauda 
aud Works for * public highway to bo 
gazetted: (.'«.minenclng at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north to Breed's cross road, along the 
Range line betw«-en Ranges I. and II. eaat, 
and having a width of 13 feet on each aide 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21st, 19frL
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

Notice Is .hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Boar«l <»f Licensing Commla- 
sloner*. at the. next *UUng. as a Licensing
Court, for a transfer of my license for the . ____
sale of wine* end tiquons by rotall uiw.n District, on the eaat by tho Btrxi
the-rrcm1eee ittflâTë ôfi Wè corhe¥ o74^——^-------------------
Blanchard and Yatew streets. In the City of
Victoria, and known «a the Retreat Saloon, 
to Gee. I* Jones.

Dated this totb day of July. 1904.
J. O. THOMSON.

All mineral rights are H»served by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo' Railway Con. any 
within that tract of land bvuuilçd. o.i the 
aonth by the sonth .boundary .< fi nog
iWWPMWMi t jil

Georgia, on the north by the 50th par li.»|, 
and on the weal by the boundary of %h-- li 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD JH ^LL.*-, ^

Tv
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* The Blockading of Port Arthur
; ***(mm ?<*«mwwwa»a«s  ̂mmmamititammKi

China mpo. April 1904.
The officer in command of the «loomed 

bliip »u.««4-ht fr^iitul tUe wUcotemU4> ■ iti» 
ejv* glued npvt. the deepening base of 
black darkness in front of him. The in
creasing shadow- betokened the land he 
was striving to make. Ever and anon 
he seized the night-gin**, peered into the 
thickness, and then rti|>lnci‘tl the glass on 
the i ‘<k. On.',' only did he raise hi*
right h*i*l in signal to the dim figure of 
the man at the wheel. All was darkness. 
Tlw only light was the binnacle, and it 

"wn*'«n rowterl wtrh rannts that the 
figur » at the wheel was -bentTing over hie 
work V» keep his view of the compass. 
The slow grind of the half-speed engine* 
and iliv swirl of displaced water was in 
it enough to render the 

ding of silence a Into:
If sound 

pow -riug ft 
bearable.

Suddenly a great Hood « f light cleft 
fiie darkness ahead. It was so white 
and clear that the’faces of the three 110*11 
on the bridge looked pale and death-like. 
The man at the wheel winced with th«* 
stroke—It was literally a stroke of light: 
but the officer only moved Ids hand. The 
enemy had defeated tlieir own ends: they 
had shown him the - passage—half a point 
to starboard and tin* course was true.
There stood the white s toll es .,f the 
lightjK'ifcse which for weeks had surren
dered it* function's to v<»rt-l.onn l mar
iners.

F<>r the spare --f pofha||s fifteen «*«-c- 
on.ls the great white eye net rating the 
darkness was fixed full upon the h,»et. 
The: it winked irresolutely. Hashed up
wards. then down again;'•away to star
board. until the ellifuieal base of the 
fearsome cone of light was well abeam. 
Then back' it*came and glared savagely 
full upon the steamer, silently closing 
down upon it. It l«M>ked long and stead- 
fflstly, and then, as sn.hlenlj? as it had 
com . it was cut off. And all whs dark 
an.l dreadful again. But only for a sec
ond. From the centre of the great otçer- 
Moa«-Uiiie ahead there shqg
long utetevr-lik^ 
course clr>:

circle of. flashes, low down on tile port- 
bow of the doomed ship, a smaller 
•Kottsdeiigiit ediwwed.- It seemed IV btttàk 
up fropi the very water-level. It was the 
forvlight of a destroyer. At I act the 
Japanese officer gave evidence of sensi
bility to the Hades which surrounded 
him. He had brought* hi* ship far 
enough into the pa**ngfc>. The beam in 
fr»?nt told him that the enemy would do 

He blew the whistle which his* 
teeth had almost bitten ftnf. In a sec
ond ^lie men manned the fall* oftlje life
boat. wTifte the fNt'ty otüwr res|k>lisible 
for the igniting of the bursting charge in 
the vessel's hold dropped down the hatch
way to the point where his duty lay.

"Port, hard a-port !” the officer was 
m w fairly gesticulating. .Vs her head 
came slowly round a heavy shell hit her 
forward. So great was the impact of 
this metal stroke 'tliat for "a moment it 
nullified the efforts of the helm, and 
Hung the officer and unit at the wheel 
from their feet, white the men at‘the 
falls became a Woeful heap in the scup- 
P»*rv -Tl , h another shock. This was 
diffi n ut'. It w as ns if an earthquake had 
struck her in its tentacles and shaken 
her îfintai.taneowdy ;|hë engine* stop- 
pt 1. If tile officer Co'lld have seen them, 
tie would have fourni that they were 
twisted out of all semblance of sym- 
uieiry. A t rp«do had struck her amid- 
*hfp*. and had brought her mechanical 
movement to n standstill. She would not 
« ven answer her helm. And in spite of 
the. inferno below; an unending hell of 
projectiVs t r*« the darkness above. 
Again tlie whistle sounded—three times 
iu long shrill notes. If was tin* order to 
take to. the hunt. As the mm slippeil 
down the ropes the base of the affer
ma »t and einokestock were swept "out of 
her by shell fire. In the boat’ the «itfiver 
st« o,l up and counted his men. Tliere 
should have liven fifteen.' One was miss
ing. "It is the petty officer iu the hoM’" 
tite v. nl was passed IwJB
: ' !*•

the ladle* started off uikl«KiMiy Preserve Your Children’s Health by Giving Them
that a report ep rushed up to know if «su " « 0
olei'tlou of officer* bed been held that day. 9

up •t. ifli m.-itT The 1 ffietrh aïïVvrnng firm seif tip 
ryc*>I^ivu ^>^lM*-.-tQ Jbg_d«*k again: ai»d as the boat’aernr 

1 i” a mass < f >|) irks. TïfêïF waited.-tie man with the boat Look.cuuhi 
11 'V“ >f tlm-torHr had been appnM -f,-tiiv iu(.iuw dnkiuu; as th,- d.ip they 

,h' re.ku.ucv ,.f gr.nl , 1K Tli.i, , tbrV
firettvrk display. II, a moment Wlml was inch „Ue!l |..,k the l..-al I,-4. ou. ,.f t,k 
darkn.-s lu-inmen *»*a4 «#• o-mUl- »«!.. r>. -»vv |ut fr.,nl ,irtfilug l,.-
luting light. 1 he gn at beam of the |lNl,|

Toil may be sure that no one gave him an 
InkMng of the real cause of the excitement, 
but such a dim inution surely ought to yield 
result», and wo are watching ftk s coot urne 
whlvh shall have at least four pockets. — 
The Indies' World.

"Jlhr ts awfntty pmnd of that dinky 
little, automobile of his."

"Wonder why?**
“Ob, you ran.smell it a mile farther off 

than any other make."—Detroit News.

“Did you ever get into au argument with 
him?"

“Ye* Indeed."
“He’» quite dogmatic, IsuU he?”
"Oh. positively bntldogmatlc."—Phlladel 

pUU Dedger. • - ———----- :

"Chotly Bmkelelgh tells me his aneentors 
were earljr settler» here." “Yes? Weil. 
Cbolly Isn’t. I'm hla tailor."—Philadelphia 
Pm**.

Visit of "I've just been to make tuy first J 
call tm Mrs. Johnson." tody of the House 
—"So glad, dear. I\*or thing, she'a glad to 
know anyone!"—Punch.__

Nell—“You an* simply making a fool of 
y.umg Mr. ttkpheddv.’ Utile ~“X>h, well. 
I'm probably only saving some other girl 
the trouble."—Philadelphia Record.

PERFECTION
C O GO A

Maple Leaf Label on Every Tin

COWAN'S 
__CHOCOLATE __

Is Absolutely Pure.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

CrobbtT H ont îïNTTvîrngli r r. M pFTTiïirr nTe 
It was sufqiorte*! by a score of l.-ss.-r 
search fight* fn»m the foremasts of. the 
ship*<in harbor. But there were other 
lights -ligh*tjt?ig flashes from the breast 
of the mountain, which at interval* Vhe 

- acute beaiii-s at the searcLfight* rev.ah.I

jump m» and hold

eared th<

of light

An

Again the-light vf the destroyer was 
them, nr<l the ffuiek-firing pruji'clite* 
Hanged and his>e,i against the vessel's 
it. a si.* -, with the tumult and continuity 

'
Had th" p«tty officer returned?

The rrfttcvr distppf ared hack to the hold. 
A g.ant hi-tsitig from the engine room 
t ! Ilf in that the v ;ter would y . rcucii 
the boiler*. It was hope les*. The petty 

fil killer! by, the exha ve

vtr Noe wealthy r, - Mr; 1 found the 
|N‘<qHe of Paris to be the btut i*dd1eated iu | 
the world.

Mr Waiiterkiiow —How so?
Mr. Noowvelthy — llow soTf Why, even 

the laborypi kin talk French!-Houston 
t'hroutcU*. __

A <*aueellvd ptmisg,» «lamp In-arlug the ' 
head1 of Washington Is alt that, a oumlN*r ' 
of eltisena Iu this section have to show for , 
dollars which have gone In answer to a 
cleverly-written advertisement in which 
till* offer is made;

“To Hose out a alightly damaged lot Of 
engravings, originally. Issued-by the United 
State* government, we will wud you a 
beautiful |H>pular. likeness of Washington 
for »1.“

Pevlwp* fifty pefsew dhoeghthwtr- err 
vkisetl $1 and were caught. After ■

■ e " h trlH .11, received email en 
vefope • Milling .t regularly loaned «au 
celli*l -cent ntamp. neatly wrappi-d iu wax 
paper. The stamp may In* the same one 
purchased at the local i*wt ..fflee and u*.*I 
in forwarding the «btilar («♦ the schemer. - j 
M oegs iftowit I torn tnton.......

"Arrah. you^ l-.kln* v.*ry oad.” «aid Pat ; 

o'Hulhihan, address'ng his frieiul I»enl* | 
the ether day. *

"<H feet Md!" r*‘*p->nded Deals. —VMM’ve 
lost my ucthcedu law. I tell you lfi hard 
to lose your undher-lu law!"

"Hard!" exi laimisl Pat. “irg«irrah,”lt‘s ' 
almost Impossible!"—Chicago News.

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.
WHEN FATHER SHAVES.

M lii'U father shaves his stubby face,
/At nhie «m Sunday nwru,
There always steal* tip«>u the place 

A fee Hug mm* forlorn.
An awful wllen«'e aHtles down 

On all the human race;
It’s like a funeral}u the town 

Wheu father «have# Uls face.

lie get* his razor from the shelf,
An«| atnqw It up amt d«>wu,

Ami in to hi well,
And llgvwi us all a fr«»wn.

We u»re not b*ik to right or left.
Or breathe in any cam*;

E-’en mother has t.» tip-toe quite.
When father shares his face.

He plasters lather everywhere.
And spots the window, pa lie;

Hut mother says slw* ihwsu't care,
-KheTI «-lean It off again.
Hhe tries to please him all she can,

T«» ^Mfve.u* from «lUgroee;
For he's an awful perrons man.

When father slutvi a his face.

We try to sit like juumuties these.
And Ure the ordeal through;

And l»«*ar that rax«»r r'p and tear.
And likewise fath«-r. tmi.

And If It slip* sud cuts his chin,
We Jump and quit the place;

Sit IM>wit ou earth can keep II» lu,_____
if f rther < ate tti* f i e

JIM'S MATE.

Ktory the VhMdren's 
Holidays.

Ui* fhc bhrbi

flhiT fî'ïng 1 
rt'rèrbvr.itii

:
. :i* tï;c*srr lit;.- liüik*

»;■ v-îkl,!

[sound buck iu dca ft ni eg 
But that wa* i;..t Hie 

wor~t * um,l. The hiding rush . f j-r 
jcctf i .. the ear-splitting >wi-li" a* they 
struck lLv Water and explicit J. or shri«-k- 

,r- ricocht t I. verb end—In a Moment the 
tension brc«l < f nr»r»r«-i f-n-it-• dnrku n*

m' th-- wheel lu it his h«-a«l
t o iiiipul*.- of a nf«T; m« < i 

Bm tl.c i Hir er ner, r 
jt lîîk- tlirec4^U-if hand. ThT" 
!g an I disiiHieaiiikg ure 'of 
■ U gave hint it«> ptttrtt, and 
Hrtotly upon it. while the 

hit g nt flu* lifc.lm.it fa

i '-it «*f the lifts-
- Hi- t was ou deck hi 
fisnug heavily. He 
in the boat, now han

—uL tLc-xiukiug eb'.p,
tl*- rail, w!u*n the i 
With it* qilivk-fin 

«the Heck atM

!
1L
he
fu

chance of" the most awful death to wl......
mariner.* live exjtc.sed—dentil fnon the 
c*cap«. of disabled b< il, r-!

Then f>.r a moment from"’amidst the

••rp. b.. The

d to his 111 ell 
•ging on in iimmeu- 
ngnlfiil in the wa *h 
- 44L*——wn* f-n 
1. stroyer re..p.-ned 
A shell t'N'k * '.in in 

1 shoulder, aiul. bursting oil 
Mi l l. -, c-irrieil t! .* brave man's best 1 

' 11
f u- !; f ’! f -v urd i*!vi:g«.t i i- atixi-.n* 
tin :i -trug- . ;g ; . if, ep the boa» on. For 
;i mentent t? ey di 1 not know that lie was 
ucad. I!,- wq* aboard. They pu*ht-«l off 
and gaje a cheer av they h.-rn.H.d the 

11 they .discovered that it wa*
1-h.vk i.• feiiejittL-tdLJiifcir ebiwf 

lmine of the sea which had 
» wet in the dll rknes*. They 

wi r- thru- lengths away when the water 
r‘ d the bi.iler*. A rush <»f stV-ain, a 
report that <twnrfe«l the raging gun fire.

im.Tt^rtTi, 

made them »

j . , ■ .............. ........ i < i.ikmik gun nre,
>A,wi o-l’ jTZ,r\rm T“ “,"1 "«■ F,lkui U.eh ridlnt over ,u,l

-..I, «M ..1 , a!l ll„ ,m ,l,., k from fl... .......... . Hiro... ,.f ini„.ri.|imperial
.laparic>e navy, find <-lios«>n. And three 
otlu r trage.li.-s similar to this were tak- 
ing place iu the harrow channel of P«,rt 
ArtlTfir's harbor entrance this Very night.

Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles.
“THE itl <; >«AT THE ( ItA' K DF THE 

DOOR
’

"lÿ^per^s sîy M___ __
et au away,

T he ti I feel that i m due for a li»y-.»ff 
To Tr-tnid nur ar.' lînlsli the «ft> .

I fill up my pipe at the mantel,
—Ttp iMwir ,' the hearffi ruj a"chair.
Ah' iey vbere an; t«w* vh- fire-

8«rb <*omf«.rt—Wal. tv n. I <!•

i down tr r*m-pf*»•»;-

'DTIftS ^t hhl

toklo* air i

oilin'

it

r»v>m and see every w.-mAn with her Docket 
‘tffi^'mWTr^'ér TifWiîr -u h,*r iggTf 
the table. If this room Were full «.f uièu, 
w.ml.l yuu sec a singte pork, I-- k?. No. I». 
•1 "l A U.i:. Mould M-ora to bhi*.»n be 
fact that he hjilT ïïi >uëÿ f/y ^-spiiiyliut Ini* 
1«icfc«Wk te the envions eyes'of Vj- l»«-g 
far or villain <*n th.» street.

"Then look at the watches pinned c«n- 
•phuously ,»n the g -wns. and the handker 

tal ked JiHO belt or batioàjiofe». Men 
“;•* '* m:-,ugh. t., have pockets f->r
iUwse virlus lmiL>psa»abU« set-ldes. bet bp 
*»4n«e woiiu'u lack tin- piv-kwts and **t ;un«t

t lU-Lki u d.Apjjy . t.Xwj.ilsteHa Ih«»s.-. ennui ip»p
I hi •!- •:i.e purses," br.-iutifnl watch

8hi—“1 am not sure of th«- date, either, but
1 r«-m«4»tiM-r it wm that day In June when 

<*lb*l both n tti.- iiH.riilug and after
noon !" New Or lean* Time* l>etn<««'raf.

“Now, Jim lu-uuet." said Farmer fckuue, 
"yon are full trHivnw to all you rio gi-t 
out here. au«l the only return 1 a*k Is that 
y«>u will never use an angry word and
AMW^ fceH a Ue wbHe- y**« are -be**."

Nothing Scientifically New.—Gusher—"I Of evifriee Jlui prnmieed. “And there, 
n«.«." In- wiki t.. hinim-Jf. "AmlyV Hmn.en .ti.-.- that an Indiana- «etc»! 1st has lately

Mpted
hlef* a nect slty. and thus 

vanity sud

- V' de:
WOMAN'S fïREATE!

i> heartily tired of All

"Not of th rr-f.H

do
Will

kee| 
t h I

■old U-*r seem d tfi 
n<*:aiug more ou.t. i^n# ik.««

tif indeed 
:cd to ad 
* which U

tti
,ha:

- f~laughter followed this 
ntd-k.

vr.nrt «f lti by any 
*bow > on. Wheu 

*!f obliged to wait 
n A place barren of 

S' book out of h!s 
‘ »nrroaudlngs. In 
: lu» la st of Herman 
g fer e day"* opting 
>;>et.s to lie Interest- 
s t‘anman’s Hand- 

bis pocket and 
t having 1».. u able 
varieties. If he is

and a micro- 
a geological 

tr; off with o 
of his fHH'ket

Utlooî But 4

think of the 
ind the plants 
•1 «-tlngulsh ns 
and ttf the 

stories and brilliant articles that I haven't 
Written, a rnF ftf t h"è ?arign?><fos îhüt'~T~d'onT

«ray
•1 when h« s bad 

known him to *;
*r<me ha a

.and borne buck with a do*, r
"How dIff «-rent !» my* con

shall' have1 to e.'ojr talking Ik
Gng top e
bird* that 1 ran't tell'apart*

11 us ver be able to
erlegceae Or legnmlno#e»e.

î
y«*u want ;to kno- 
mce between th>

■ Now know, and-wfl for the lack of a few paltrythus!asile little uoma.ii iH-gan tiiraiu.
y«>u think I'm only jbWng. bin 1 assure you po -kers. I can't keep my temper, so 1'

never 6i »re in eamc*t '.f hiy fife. "|f gôfrtS tb sit ib.wn and say no more!;*
differ- Ruch a chatter as followed this oùtbomt 

nd was never known In a club meidlng Ikeforc;
r what make* the 

condition* of me©

"What did yvw fountain pen eo*t you?" 
"Twenty-six dollars." 1‘What?" -line do! 
lar for tb«- |n*a and for the suit It ruin 
ed."—Hiiladvtpkta Revved.

"Are ihey >»ur Hutiday clothes? WJiy.- 
they ffssr-Sirrr you "had slept Iu thmi.'•

"R«s* h«T»'. Andy, my ;k-ket Is f.»r two 
weeks; a big vn-hard. the fellow said, and 
■beep, oim! row*, -and things; milk by the 
bucket. >>t>| boy. 1 tell you- whar we'll do; 
we'll g.. halve*; you J.-* take my ticket, 
ami 'low you are Jim Itenu. !, mué SS» if 
j.mi d*m‘t gef sttipped off right to the coun
try Now, M-'e say you been there a wet-k; 
you up* and tells you .ain't. Jim. lUrmu*r; 
wliiah tlH-n? Why they pu- k# you back to

'.WHI, l *..,ie !.. , a,mh lew Hoodu bi.hti- I "**»• *ml "««4 «•» e™ "
ln*."-ISHsdrliiUii ll,..„rd. j Jim lfaWr. « Wit boy "rrive. »«,

' . ! gravely pnqesdug this plan of transferring
"What *a ,*ful u. of Itollo, ,„,doi,., “* rr,lh-lr ,r,l' '» " » '‘«I-- ‘bum. Aadr
■••or at that «eetiSÉT "ïe., Ihel'o — * ••arly-b.-ad.-d .h»,. of half Jlm'a

sise, and n«;t mum s**re than half hi* age. 
But Andy was timid, and doubted hla own 
altil.ty to carry th- Ih.1,1 -tn»k«- 

"You go first.,Jinx" he oaUl. -then you 
U*t on you ain't Jitu« and *«*nd ba«-k f*.«r me; 
and while* I'll k.-ep y our L*»x audl hkv-k

"wing!" ‘ Ye*, that's the 
liveliest corner in town." "Hah! l\l call 
It the deadliest."—Philadelphia Ledger.

UusojMstkwtfd Visit.w—“By the way, 
why- do you call this the 'Pike'?" Guard 
«tired of anewerlng the qmwtlouk—"Be 
******* H fer«Ff on glut genus, suckers etid 
NMfi fry ", CUeift Tribune..

Mt.-adfost and True.—Father—“But I'm 
o fra id he I» a young man of fickle <-!i.i rn«- 
ter!" Daughter—“yh. no, he Isn't, Papa. 
Why. he lies smoked th«f same bra ml of 
cigurettqs for nearly six month*!"—Puck.

Waiting for a Gall. -"He say* he doesn't 
want «>lllve unies* his country calls him." 
"Yes." answered Heoator Sorghum, "but 
he's hanging clos* up to the telephone 
r. ady to answer the very first rlug.' -rWash- 
Ingtou Htar. -----

How She Recalled It.-Ue-‘Tve forgot-

The Boot bw eat Limited 
Ksnsss City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
Th* Pioneer Limited 8t. 

i Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to see that your 
tickets read via the AHU —
csfo, Milwaukee A St.
Peel Ball way. —

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 F.rtt Ve., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU J AND NANAIMO RY.
Suburban Train Service

0.00 a.m., V.ÔV a.m., O.iôp.m. 
6.00 a.m., 0.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. 
6 00 a,m., 0.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6.00 a.m.. 0.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6 00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.

Leers Koenig's (flhawnlgan Lake).
.......................... 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.

7.28 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.90 p.m.

TAKING EFFECT JULY 10th, 1004.
Between Victoria, Bhawnlgan Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Victoria.
ï-üt 'i p m........................ #«»«•;

6.10 pun. ................................ Mon <Uy
.............. ..T"/* d*/ ........ 7.26 ».ai„ llkti ».m., 7.00
............ WcdB .«U, .......... 7.28 10.U ».m„ 6.30 p.™.
............. ThuriKla, ............ 7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m.. 7.60 p.m.
.................  rrl<l»j .............. 7.26 ..m., 10.42 i.m., 7.60 p.m.

„ „   8*tn rdaj .......... 7.25 i.m., 10.42 s.m., 6.30 p.*.
FARJC F BOM V1CTOIUA TO SHAWMOA N LAKE AND RETURN, fVfTY CENTS. 
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO OOLIM&TRKA M AND RETURN, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Tickets good for thirty da ys from date of Issue.
utetBuiîSiilSiÆot to *J1 polut*- food *ol°* 8,,urd,J* «“<1 8u“ll*7*

OBO. L. COURTNEY,
" Traffic Manager.

Canadian

Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to ell Canadien 
j end United Btatee po'nte.

B. C. Coast Service
■cmumt. t. Vucnm dill/ it 7,60 

nnpt Thurvl.j, uo which (Uj Mcmv 
Mil* l *. m.

6c*tti. dslif at T p. m.
B. C. Northern Port*, orery ThorwUj. 
Wet Oout, lot, 7th. 14th and 20th.

Excursion Rates East
T1CKBT OPP1CB, 86 OOTBBNMENT ST.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to A til» 
and Dawson. Special steamer from Whit» 
Horse for Mi ndvnhall, the only way to reoeS 
the Alack, Bullion and lluby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Bkaguay and Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tanans Gold 
Fields.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight end Passenger Agent, Machlnnoe 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Are You 
East?

threat Northern

rhen be eore your tickets read via 
the

Jim anw. the w«-ak po|nt In tb1* s-livui. 
a.ud <k>ubt«»d very much wh.-ther h«* could 
disprove hie IdcutUy. but Andy evldvutly f 
<*ould net be trustl'd t«> carry out the first 
plan, *«> t.h«* uex^ thing was to «.or 17 out 
the s«-4vmd dotlgt*.

Ro Jin» went t«* the c«ruutry. whlU* Andy 
took bis »t*ud aiol did hU bce^t to "stüu-e" 
Jim's rtmtomers; and every day he watched 
^g«*rly r>nuul th«* «xuwr for JJ111 tv von*» 
back and let him take a turn at the ««n hard 
oad the slH-4-p and the ei»we and the bucket
ful* of milk.

Moan while Jim had fallen on a soft place. 
Farmer Stone s was all that the l*>y had 
dreamed of, end more, and the poor city

Going
rhen be eore you 
the

North-Western
The holy line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections et 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wUh the 
through usina from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPPLLS, ST, PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, a* 
your local agent, or write

F. W. BARKER,
General Agent,

181 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

.OTIAWA

Limber-“Hum pH! That's nothing. 1 dune 
that- year* -ag**."—Balt timwe Am.-rican.

•Ktmtmrr- Re*ort«*r.-—“But 1ww rarr 
guarantee fresh Vegetabtes when- ymt 
know what kind of weather you are g«dng
to* have?" I*audi«»rd--"llccaus** 1 run my 
« *fablbdimvnt «>n sdentitle principle». I 
Tt'-aVc vïôfMnif t<> chance, roti ktiirw ; I feed 
toy Imarders ou nothing but cauned good*, 
which can be depended upon, weather *»r 
n..,' |!<»atun Transcript.

I *om«wtl«» Economy.
That the cost of living 
•viit.'1 Wife- "Ye*. 1 saw that; 
the servant* I thought it only fair 
their wag»**, too!"—Brooklyn Life.

Husband—“I see 
a* gone up 11 per 

1 told 
o rgitH*

".'•ami* your weaimns!" h!**♦*! th® inau't- 
ed Frenchman. “Toy pistols,” replied the 
imperturbable American. The bystanders 
*':iudr|(*rcd. Evidently this was to be a duel 
to the death, for It was the Fourth of July. 
— PhJ.idelphla Record.

Th era peu i lea. —"Th ere will be a scrum for 
■ « J d m '.luei v hat do yon mean

* 1 when every. Ill which'flesh 1» Aelr
*" 1,1l*J' -• uipl«* liKK-ulitlon be ex«'hauge<L 
for ‘some ,*Uu‘r St."-*-Phck.

Cant ion V|it„Date.-Mot*er-“Yes, chll- 
dr.ii, you inky run but and play <m the rail 
road, tracks, but be sure and k«*ep off thti 
strei-t or the n 11 L<«mobile» **U get yv>u."—' 
Puck.

WH * lfi*
But a* the days went) «m. and iim walclh- 

«ni tlie ways and heard the of this
'•"d fear lug. _ God, serving family, he -IuwumI

■
hi* new vl«‘w of life; and «me charming 
day. while Mother 8t«me wa* working the 
milk «»ut of the butter. Jim math* a «-lean 
breast of the primage be had made * udy 
to chaog.* name» with him. Then* w«-rv 
«o»me milt drop.* «.» Mother Stone's face that 
h id nottOng t . «h. with her work; and ttie 

dHy.- qs the lliii» buuUtisck w»t died 
<*orner, Jim eppeoreil with a ticket T.ir 

Andy'.* journey to n«>ver Hill.
“I've Just made up n>y mind," mi1«l the 

farmer"* wife, "that them two boys la not 
to go. hack to the city. Y«,iy step around 
lively, father, and get a place for the little 
«•hap. and we'u have work « iiaugh for Jim.* 

"Seem* likely tihat’»|what the I*«>nl sent 
him out hen- for," sabt Farmer -8t««oe. 
“Tl*«‘y was buoy keeping some of JJw e»tn- 
mendmpfuits—'In»iit loving one another, and 
preferring <ute another—and now He's po*»- 
i*«l 'em 011 to us to learn tliem tlw reat."

And this is the way Jim and hla mate 
came to Is- farm l*»y»; with plenty of fw*h 
air and sunshine, m> stutnpe of elguru to 
stnoke, no dirty police reports to read, hut 

h any «Hi i I‘‘ngi (ïî*-rM “f honest work, long n'ghta of 
"quiet, church-going Suiwlay», 

ami a blessed chance to fear God and keep 
Ills commandments.

FOR 'Mtl'X DOWN" PEOPLE there’* 
n/-!Uiug kiutwn ly medical ireaUAeut to-day 
' ; effective and certain of a cere and
m.iglcfii-1,« it* iMilHiny up~powey-.4W8- 
American Nervine, because R strikes st the 
r.*ot «rf iril nervous nflments. the digestive 
organ*, make* rich red bto!«d. drives away 
emaciation, put* on flesh wed make* «.ver 
physical wreck* generally. Hold by Jackson 
A Cb. and Hall 4,0».—148

FOOT ELM, THE
GREAT FOOT DOCTOR

llumlrcila of dellghteit people iu all 
parts of the Dominion speak In glowing 
terms of Foot Elm. a ml no wonder. 
Home of these pëbpîë hàd Tb change tfieTr 
stockings two or three times daily from 

'• and offensive sweating of tbh 
f-< t. ‘Now after wring Foot Kim their 
feet are healthy, and.one pair of stock- 
.fng* will last them for days. Druggists 
self It.

A first-class residential school for girls 
and young ladles- In the Capital of the Do-

AVADKMIC DEPARTMENT core» 
coursee preparing for the University.
MI MIC, ART. ELOCUTION. IXVMKBTIC 

SCIENCE. STENOGRAPHY, PHYSI
CAL CULTURE, BTC.

SELECTIVE COURSES arranged for.
Definite aim to develop atrong,intelligent, 

refined Christian Womanhood. \
waiTB FOB CÀLBWD4R

CONTAINING PARTICULARS.
MKH. J. GRANT NEEDHAM,
REV. W. r>. ARMSTRONG** uAv.D

President.

St. Margaret’s
College, Toronto '

A HVh Cl*** RMid.ntUl
School tor Ctrl*

MrsOboigs Dickson, Oeoaca Du k<on,M A 
tody Priâtip*L Dtrectov, Laie Principal

— -VlT"

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University), 

tO KIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL. 
For the Higher Educatlpn «*f Young Wo

men, will» Preparatory Department for 
Girls under thirteen years of age. 

PRESIDENT—Rev. Jae. Barclay, D.D. 
VICE-PRESIDENT - Principal William 

Peterson, C.M.G., M.A., LL.D. „ 
PRINCIPAL-MI** Grace Fairley, M.A., 

Edinburgh.

OVBRLÂND8 DAILY 
* TIMB 9AVBR8 *

The “FAST MAIL." the Famous 
“FLYER," leaving Seattle at 6.06 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA S. S. CO.
H. S. r*nagawa Mara will sail for Japan 
and way porta on. or about Sept. lot. F«»r 

all Information apply to K. J. BL'R.nS, 75 
Government street. Phone 600.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

1
IMPROVED SERVICE

TIME TABLE
IN ert-ECT JULY I7t*. 1204.

Northbound 
Dally. Set. A Sun. Ex. Set. 
Leave. Only. A Sun.

7.00a.m. 2.00>p.m. 4.4b p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAQO, LOUDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Business Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
Alio to «orme, mw tom aio miiu-

OtlPHIA, VIA NIA8AIA FALLS.
For Time Tables, etc . address

CEO. W. VAUX,
Assistent <î»ner*l I'sesenger and Ticket Agent. 

iae asaas* Or.. CHMAM. IU.

Sidney ..... 8.00a.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.tip. 
Port Gulcbon.il.30 a.m.
Cloverdale ...12.15 pm.
N. Westmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally.

Victoria ...„*
Sidney...................
Port Galehon ....
Cloverdale.............
New Weetmlnater . 
Vancouver Lv.

Dully. 
Arrive. Arrive.

7.20 p.m. 0.30 a.m.

6.20 p.m. 8.30 a.m. 
3.00 p.m,
2.12 p.m.
1.00 p.m.
I*Weeh end eacurskma to Vancouver and 

WestnHaeter, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEWLAND8,

75 Government St. Market Sut I on.

Go East
—VIAr—

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
* DAILY L

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m.. or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt’e w'th the “Fast Mali" 'leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and “The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new e«ialpmcnt on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
8. O. YEUKKS, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

The Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 13th 
SEPTEMBER, AT NOON.

Entrance examination* will be held at 
the Srhimi on Saturday, ll>th SepteiulK-r, 
at 10 o'clock n. tu.

For ProaiMH'tu*. etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. F. RIDDELL, Sei-retary, 
North British and Mercantile Building, 80 
St. Francois Xavier street. Montreal.

THRU MO FOUR V£M
Courues In

Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
f Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering.
' Mineralogy and Geology, 
BlolacT and Public Health 

Writ. Üerreîary, Ein-ston. Ont. fotCalendao

' ■ - : -

SIDNEY \ UHUMIUB- 
(01ITO.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1004.
Victoria & Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, - Fulford Hartkrr, tinnge* Uarbor, 
Mavne Island. Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Gabrlolff, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at- Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mavne 
Island, Gallano. North Pender. Sâtnrot, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive
Victoria 7.20 p m . ____-

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mue- 
Vesuvius Bay,

Kuper, Thetla, Cabriola. De Oourcy.
Huudaye the Irequela will make a trip 

through the Gulf Islande calling at the 
principal pisoea of Interest.

Wher hrfsiwistloa and tickets ep-
SLfiït ff*MlThj * Wdn#7 Railway 0on

\ ■ "“77.7...

ranm.
Car. Covarumsat 

and
Yates Strssta,

VICTORIA, M. CL

-33-3-
<■ TRANSCONTINENTAL 

. — TRAINS DAILY —
If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to Su 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Fare to St. Louis and return. $67.50, good 

day*; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago and all points East on account of 
Exposition.
Steamship tickets on sale to all European 

points. -
p°r furtlior Information call at the North

ern Pacific ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government streets.
A IL « HARLTON, C. E. I*ANG, 

A.O.I.A.. N.P. General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.O.

indsp- l«ew Zealand and 
Australia

AS. VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney. 1 
p. in., Thursday, Aug!' IK " . .

8.8» ALAMEDA, soils for •* Honolulu, 
Sirturday, Aug. 27. 11 a. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, fur TphlU, Sept. 14, 11 
e. m.

1 9. D. «ÎRBCKLE8 A BROS. OO..
A rent |. S*o Frenriwo.

R. P. RITHRT * <X' LTD., Tleto#*.

A

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M.
City of Puebla. Aug. 21, Sept. 5, 20. 
Umatilla. Aug. 11. 26. ib-pt. lv, *26. 
ijueim, Aug. ltt, 31. Sept. 15, 30.
Ktcnmcr leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursions around the Sound every fir» 

tria* by el<remer* ^ueeQ« Puebla and Urns-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City or City of Topeka. Aug. 10. 
19, », Sept. 7. 17. ^

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M. 
Steamers City of Seattle, and Valencia, 

Aug 13, 15. 22. 31. Sept. 1. 10. 14, 20. 
Humboldt, 6 p.m., Aug. 15, 25, Sept. 4, 13. 

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports in California, 
Mexico and Homboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

tailing dates.
_______ TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 

Sts.
SAX FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUX ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St-, 8»n Francisco.

mm hem® co . in.
—AND-cm ausai msi a.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
—— and T#rom*

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Aug. 11th..Sent. 8th. Oct. 6th, Nov. 3rd, 
and wvry^SK days thereafter. —
For further Information apply to 

DODWKLL * CO., LTD.,
TVI.ph.TO. 6*0. TI«0Tl«°,tB. a

r

H

f

3

7733


